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Roosevelt Asks General Tightening of Laws on Arms Exportation $'13,000 Saving in Sight For . t
City as Aldermen Consider 

New Rate-Fixing Ordinance Primary Aim 
r Lies in Ending 

Chaco Trouble 

Drought Relief Plan 
Takes Definite Form 

During Conferences 

WASHING'rON, May 18 (AP}
MOI'~ money and load tor urought 
etl'leken areas, plus removal to bet· 

Iowa Cards 
Grid Games 
With Illinois 

____ tel' farms of from 3,000 to 4.000 
For 1935, 

Announced 
Officials 

Schedules 
1936 

By 

President Sees Sign Of South Dakotans. were integra l phas· 

I es of the r elief progl'llm that took 
War If 'Mad Race' In definite torm here today In a series 

Armaments Goes On at conferences. 
Federal J'ellef forces will head for 

WASHINGTON, May 18 (AP}-A 
!!nrl'lll tightening ot the regulations 
governing the expartation of arms, 
~ith eSIJeclal atLentlon to be given 
10 ending tbe jungle wartare be
tween BOlivia and Paraguay, wall 
Jljked today by Prcs1tlent Roosevelt. 

The president sent to congre.ss a 
message call1ng for senate ratifica
tiOn ot international agreementll 
~hat would call for llcenslng ar
rtngements for International arms 
shipments. He said it would help to 
end the "mad race In arm amen ts 
"bleh If permitted to conUnue may 
well result In war." 

\Vould Allow Anns Embargo 
A little after the message went to 

the capitol, the state department 
/iIlot the chairmen of the senate and 
)o()U88 foreign reiations committees 
I meaaure to allow the president to 
~ae executIve ordMs torblddJng the 
!lIle In the United Statea ot arms to 
Bolivia or Paraguay. tor use In their 
war over the Chaco region. 

The measure was Introduced al
l1Iost Immediately In tbe senate by 
Piltman (D-Nev.) Introduction In 
the house WIU! prevented by an ad
journment that already had been 
I1ken over until Monday. 

Will Seek Treaty Ratl(lcatlon 
Piltman said also he would seek 

MY eenate ratification of the gen
ualarms trenty asked by the presl
denL This was drawn up In 1925 aL 
GfI'ra. The president In asking 
r~tllicatloll or It suggested the forth
coming disarmament me ling might 
go tarthel' toward accomplishing 
the task of international "super
viglon nnd control of the trafCIc In 
brms." 

"The ratification of that conven
lion by this government, which has 
bten too long delayed," he said, 
"would be a concrete Indication of 
Iii. wll\lngness ot the American 
(leoPie to make thclr contrlbutloll 
toward the sUI1Pression of abuses 
which may have dlsastrou8 r~sults 

lor the entlro world It they are per
milled to continuo unch('cked." 

"Serious SourCe or Strife" 
Ileclarlng tho private and uncon

troiled manufacture ot arms and 
ulunltlons "a serious source or Inter
»allonol discord and strlt ," the 
~re8ldent endorsed wholeheartedly 
the senate Invealigalion of arms and 
ntunitl0l18 recently ordered. 

He bas ulJ'Cady told the Geneva 
~I!arnlllment pllrley or his support 
for an Internutional IlgCllCY to sUIl
uriS8 and control mllllltlons. lIe 
added ~od4Y: 

"Some Bultablll Interna.tlonal 0'\'

"'a'za(fon must and wCli take suclt 
UNion .. '.£'he peoples of many 
countries are being taxed to thio 
l10int of povel·ty and starvation In 
order to enable governments to en
gage In a mad race I n armament. 
Ifblch, If permitted to continue, may 
Well result In war.' 

"Conrtl1ed AcJlqn Needed" 
"ThIs grave menace io \ he peace 

\II the world Is due In no small 
lllea8ure to the uncontrOlled actlvl
u~ or the manUfacturel'8 and mer
,hants of engInes of destruction , 
nnd It must be met by the concerted 
.~tlon or the p oples or all nations." 

The arms convention to which the 
president roCerr d prOvides for eet· 
line wp by the oountrles that IIlsned 
It of a 8ystom or export licenses or 
'peelal export declarations to cover 
'~ch Indlvldualahlpment of arms or 
ammunitiOn from tho territory 
ullder control of each of the parlles 
I~ the -convention, 

Pownall Recovering 
From Operation 

Prot. Frell M, Pownall, director or 
ItUdcnt publlcatlon8, who wll.ll 
illtrated On for appendicitis y st r
~Y morning at University hospital. 
"III I'eporled as doing nicely last 
tight. 

DlIlIlllfr WltneM Jm(lelldle(l 
ST, PAUl. (A l')- A pou ting blonde 

In bIUO, M rHo D"lIol'e~ Smnrt, WIl8 

linpcnrbJd by Ihe govcI'nment wholHl 
"llno88 ~hc was today In the trial of 
Ihree per~01l8 charA'cll with COMI)lr. 
Qcy to hllrhor John nlilln g~ r. fUgl
live. 

Farm Induat17 l'robe l~ 
WA~lI1NGTON (AP, - A flir 

teaching f dC1'II1 !I'Me l'olYln1l8s1ol1 
mVt!tlgallon ot Industries handling 
Iu-m rommodltlllll was propose(] II'. 
lhe Be late tmlll)' IJ)' Senator W l!elli. 
If (D. Wool.), 

the sun·parohed areas of the Da· 
kotas, Minnesota a.nd Wisconsin 
next week to pl'event ul1llue suffer· 
Ing. 

The emergency I' lIet, farm and 
cre.llt administrations, the depart· 
ment at agl'lculture and the surplus 
relief corporation joined handS with 
state and local ot!\clals in working 
out the relief program. 

British Won't 
Risli Any War 
Without U. S. 

Will Take No Action On 
:Violators of Treaties 

Unless u. S. Aids 

LONDON, May 18 (AP}-Empha.
clzlng the war perll beblnd economlc 
pressure. Sir John Simon, foreign, 
.!'ecretary, made It clear today that 
Great Brltaln will take nO action 
withOut the iull cooperation of the 
United States. 

Armed forces will not be sent to 
rhe far east to "preserve" China'S! 
Illtegrlty, Sir John declared In a vlg
u r OUS defense ot the cablnet·s 
foreign polIcy, atter It was cha.rged 
:" thO hOUse of commons that 
Japan Is "pushing ber Impe>rlallstto 
('xpanslon Into north China tor the 
purpose or creating Manchukuo 
Humber two." 

Big Ten football schedules for 
1935 and ·1936, announood at Evans· 
ton. Ill., last night, revealed that the 
,UniVersity of Iowa will again meet 
the University of nllnols on the grl(J 
Iron. 

4ccordlng to the Assoclateil Pl'ess, 
the Hawkeyes will meet the IlUnl at 
Champaign, Ill., in 1985 wLth the 
]936 game scheduled for Iowa City. 
These games will 'be the first be· 
tweell the two conference rivals 
slnne 1929 wh en they batUed to a 
7·7 draw In the game which dedi· 
catee! Iowa stadium. . 

AI hletlc DlrE'Ctor E. H. Lauer and 
Coach Osale Solem attended the 
schedule meeting at Northwestern 
university which la beLng held j n 

conne~tlon wlth the annual Big Ten 
outdoor track and tield meet. 

R01ile WllIlams, basketuall men, 
tor, "Iso attended yesterday's ses· 
slons which Included a meeting of 
tho bo.sketball coaches. Prof. Clar
ence M. Updegra(f, chairman of the 
Iowa board Ln control 0( athletics 
ILnd Hawkeye Big Ten faculty rep· 
resentative, will attend the sessions 
ot the caniel'ence faculty commlttec 
to be held today. 

Iowa's conference football schc. 
dules as announced are: 

1935 
()ct. 26-Iowa at Illinois. 
Nov. 2-1ndlana at Iowa. 
Nov. 9-Mlnncaota at Iowa. 
Nov. HI-Iowa at Purdue. 
Nov. 28-Iowa ut Northwestern. 

]936 
Oct. 4- 1owa a t Northwe8t~rn. 
(lct. 18-111lnoI8 at Iowa, 
No, I-Iowa at Indiana. , "Economlo sanctions (pressure 

tlgnillst a treaty vlolMOI', cannot be Nov. 8-Iowa at Minnesota. 
applied without the rise or war," .saId Nov. 16- Purdue at Iowa. 

I he foreign secretary In his speech. ' C h Directors 
"And we cannot undertake any sys- oac es, 
1em or sanctions or effective action Favor Schedule Change 
\\n1e88 the United States coopera.tes," 

He d~cJal'ed, however, Britain 10- CHICAGO, May 18 (AP)-Big Ten 
tenda to fulfill her obllgatlons under basketball coaches and athletic dl· 
existing treat.lcs to "respect" rectors tonight approved a radical 
China's rights. cha nge In the schedule [llan, by 

which each' team would play 14 con· 

Crane Confers 
In City Today 

Conservation Expert To 
Meet Local Planning 

Commissioners 

Jacob L . Crane ot Chicago, en-, 
gaged l'I>cently by the city plunnln!o' 
com mid lion to dl'llW up a long rallge 
plan fol' I owa City, wlU meet wUh 
the commission this noon at a luncl1-
eon at rowa Union. 

Mr. ' : rane Is regarded li S one at 
the lea1111g authorities on conserva
tion anti drew up the Towa 25-yea r 
conserv;ttlon report fo r the state 
boal'Cl Ilf conservation and the fish 
and gamt) commission. 

J ~e \VIII be In lowlL City tor some 
time und will begin war\; on the re
port aftP,r getting acquainted with 
the gener,i1 situation. Local ongl. 
neers nnd public spirited ]lelson~ 

aro planning 1,0 help Mr. Crane wilh 
the l'e;:Jol·t which Is designed to lar 
out nn Intelligent plan for city Im
provement and expansion so lIlat th~ 
conomlc waste at "hit or miss" 

Lu\ldlng may be eliminated. 

C. of C. Picks 
Convention 

Committee 
AppOinted with the Idea of secur. 

Ing more conventlonll for Iowa 
City, a Chamber ot Commer~ con
\,~IlUon commlltee has b'lcn organ-, 
Izod with Postmaster Charles A. 
Bowman as chairman . 

ference gam es Instead or 12, 
The proposal, Which must be ap· 

provd by the faculty committee on 
"thleUcs, would permit each team 
to meet five other teams twice dUI" 
Ing the season, and the four remain· 
Ing teams once each. The plan will 
become efCective for the 1936·36 sea· 
SOil, If ratified by the faculty men, 
who will consider it tomorrow. 

It was Indicated that tho faculty 
committee would not approve a 
ll10dlfl~d training table plan fOI' foot· 
ball players. 

Chairmen Pick 
Dates for Local 
Ward Caucuses 

Republican ward caucuses In 
Jowa City will be next Thursday 
.evenlng, It was announced by Ken· 
tnoth M. Dunlop, chairman at the 
Republican county central commit
tee, yesterday. William R. Hart, 
counly Democratic chalnna/\, said 
that Democratic ward caqcuses In 
Towa City will be held Friday eve
mlng. The places of meeting will be 
£ot soon. 

Delegates of the two parties to 
theh' respective party county con
ventions June 30 wfll 'be chosen at 
the ward cauoulee. • 

Ballots for the Johnson county 
R epublican and Democratic primary 
of .rune 4 are be.lng printed this 
'\Ve~k. 'according to Auditor Ed 
,sulek, at whose ofttce the copy for 
l h& ballots wu prepared. 

lada French Will 
Lead 

For 
Conference 
Senior Group 

The 1935 meeting ot the Iowa. A conference for senior women on 
!lura l L<>tt~r CarrlN's assoclatlon 1s I 01 R k 11 be d t d 
the first goal of the new commlt- 1'1 ~ger\'O war w 1 con uc e 
II'~ which will go to Falrrleld to- from 1 til 4 o'clock this aternoon In 
night to present their planll at a. women'r lounge ' of Iowa Union by 
1I1JslneS8 meeting or the rural let- ZMn, French, a former member of 
I~r cnrrl rs of this district. hIe naUonal stafr ot Y.W.C.A. 

The annual ' atate convention, DeBlgned to fit prOlpectlve teach· 
which II held In July each year, el'll to Ipad 011'1 Reserve clubs 11'1 
'Woul~ bring trom 1,2 00 to 1,500 visit. high Rcnool, this conference Is being 
ors to Iowa Ity for four da.ys. given under the auspices of Y. W.C,A. 
Mcmb rs or the committe are Van MisS French will explaIn the or,· 
DavIe, Ill. A. Chappell, Harry ganlzatlon of Otrl Reserve clubs and 
:Bunker, lolita Means, V, \V. N .. ll. the phllolophy of tbe procedure ueed 
nenry Walker, 'P1'Of. Ill. n. Lauer. by Y.W.C.A. In It. worl! , with ado-
~nd Br'4ce E. lhhao, ..... lucent ,lrlJ, 

----------.--~---------------

1. W. Studebaker, DesMoines, 
New Education Commissioner 
Of U.S. to Succeed G.F. Zook 

General Mixup O"er 
College Girls Mo"eB 
Towards Peace for .AU 

MADRID, May 18 (AP)
Vartalre Smith colle&,e, as the 
French II&Y: Ia. COIIlI. Smlth col· 
le,e, ... the SJ)&Ditob 811.7-or, 
"How about Itt" IlA Ule Smith 
colle'e &'Irls themselvell laid, 
moved toward .. &,eneraJ victory 
for all concerned tonlrht. 

DES MOINES, l\1ay 18 (AP)-A wiry brick mason who plied 
his trowel to get a college diploma and become a school teacher 
will tackle his toughest job next fall as federal commissioner of 
education. The girls, who had been reo 

fused pennlsslon to visit France, 
received the permission but they 
Intimated they didn't know 
whether tltey wanted to &'0 after 
all and the French COIlsul Who 
started It all tlald tbenl was 
some mlll&ake. 

The commissioner designate, J. W. Studebaker, whose appoint
ment was announood today, has 
charted the course of Des Moines Is beliM by a tremendous energy tor 
publlc school education for 14 years. 

He piOneered development Of an 
adult education torum, w h I c h 
brought a bevy of Internationally 
known lectures to Des Moines each 
winter, 

He cooperated 'In the planning of 
an endowed opportunity school for 
handicapped children, with adjust· 
able seats for cripples, tilted black· 
boal'ds to ~ase th e strain Oil weak 
eyes, anel tloors with conduits to 
carry vibrations of the Instructor's 
voice to children hard of hearing. 

Reca.Us Work 8.8 BrIck Mason 
lie has authored and co·authored 

numerous educational works, and 
he's a member of a dozen national 
educational associations. 

But he stili recalls proudly his 
work as a brick mason, and always 
carries his union card in the local 
mason's union. While a college stu · 
dent, he helped with the brick work 
on a Des Moines public schopl 
which years later cilme under hIs 
jurisdiction as school superlnten· 
dent. 

Utilizes Construction ](nowledge 
ilIe utUlzed the pl'actlcaJ know· 

ledge of construction In launching a 
seven million dollar school construc· 
tlon program here In 1923. Rooms In 
new school buildings were destlrlled 
at his direction to fit what he be
lieved Were r>artlcular needs of chll · 
dren and clMses which were to oc· 
cupy them. 

J<~ortY'8even years old, a bantam 
o( J30 pounds and just over five teet 
lall, brown·eyed and with slightly 
graying dark hatr, his appearance 

work. 
In hIB new Job as federal corn· 

missioner, Studebaker hopes to reo 
build the educatlona.l system which 
he believes "haa been badly shat· 
tered by the depressIon." 

sees CbalIenre 

Such Innocent bystll.lltier. 1M 

were ' caught In the tltraee of the 
dispute lI.Ild were slightly be. 
wildered by the whOle affair be
came trankly superstitious and 
said the real rellJlonslblllty lay 
in the faet ]!I glrlll were Involvl'4l. 
TwelVe of them are 8tudents of 
Smith college and the thirteenth 
comes from Barnard college 0' 
Columbia ulliversity. 

Most recent estimates Indicate 
that 200,000 elementary school chll· 
dren of the country have not been In 
school since Feb. 1, IlI.IIt," he said. 
"Certainly thla one situation Is 
enough to challenge our best 
thought and attention, and spur U8/ 
to action ." .---------------

~tudebaker will succeed Dr. P Ii S 
George F. Zook September 1. He 0 ce uspect 
Is planning for next fall's Des 

Moines &chool term, and will return I 'Dillme gers' In 
to his ,post here In September, 1935. 

Born In McGregor, Iowa, Stude· 

'baker attended Leander Clark col· $30 000 Coup 
lege at ToledO, Ja., and later wo.s , 
graduated trom Columbia university, 
New York, with an M.A. degree. 

Wu Ma.son CIty PrlnclJl6l 
He served as principal of Guthrie 

Center anti Mason City schools be· 
(ore coming to Des Moines 20 years 
ago as assistant superintendent of 
education. He wa.s elected super· 
Intendent h ..... In 1920. He Wl1.ll abo 
sent 18 months during the World 
war 08 national director or th e 
.Tunlor Red Cross In Washington, D. 
C. 

He is married and has one son, 
Gordon, a senior at Leland Stanford 
university. 

Fishing and flower gardening arE 
his hobbles. 

Witnesses' Confusion 
Makes Presence Of 

'Chief' Doubtful 

FLINT. Mich., May 18 (AP}-A 
scar t&.ce't ,"ac hlne gunner 100 a 
raid on a branch bank here today 
and, although It was doubtful jC the 

Mystery Solved! 

Shortage of Food in Twin 
Cities Nears Acute Stage 

The IndhUla. Ford rar whleh 
was found abandoned hel' this 
week and was thought may ha.ve 
some connection with the 011· 
linger gang was stolen from 
William J. Connelley, deputy 
~heriff of I he ('ounty in whi('h 
Dillinger nllule his sensational 
J.II bl'euk. 

It wa", stolen Monday, accord· 
Ing to the report received by 
PolI('e Chief W. U. Render. The 
laundry and holster found In 
the cllr belonged to Connelley. 
The gun In the holster was tak· 
en by Ihe thle' before abandon· 
hI&, the car on N. Dubuque 
street. 

+--------------------
Stri.kin~ Truckers~ Hold I Two Detained 

Spotbght of NatIonal 
Labor Disorders In Robles Case 

BULLETIN 
ST. pAUL, ~fa.y llJ}-A tenta

tive agreement. to arbitrate their 

dlffel'enl'es was reached late to
night by employers and truck 
,lrlvertl, with t·he former de· 
mandlng that a. trucKers strike 
called for 1:1.:30 o'clock tonlrht 
be called orf at once. 

(By The A88OCIa.ted Press) 
Shortugcs Of food. gasoline and 

other nec.essltics were nearing au 
acute stage In the Twin CIties la,t 
night as 6,200 sl!'lklng truck drivers 
tlghtene.! their picket lines, 

Gasoline stations were stoned and 
their p~mp8 wrecked. bakeries sbut 
for wallt of deliveries, truck garden
e rs, gro~erle8 and othel' shippers 
hampel'cd by an almost complet~ 
halting of motor transport In St. 
Paul and Minneapolis. 

84 Arre8ted 
.Scores of deputies were assigned 

to keep order, 84 persons were ar
rested, (tnd an appeal was made to 
the poslmaster-general at Waahlng
ton afte~ the strikers stopped .. 
truck '''.'Id of gasoline destined lor 
the Mtn'leapolis post ortlce. Beer 

, Pair Still Held., Though 
Girl Fails to 'Identify nation's NO: 1 "bad ~an" himself 

- I was a participant, pohce suspected 
Either of Abductors I tbat John Dillinger's gang had I'e· 

I . plenlshed Ita war chest with $30 ,000 
TUCSON, Ariz., May 18 (AP}-Two more at bank money. 

unn&.n)ed SUIPeot. In the kidnaping It was a typical Dlliinger foray, 
or JUlie Robles were detained by caretully timed to rollow the de· 
llutliOI·ltlei tor rurther questioning , livery of $100.000 by armol'ed car 
today, ,If-spIte fallure ot the 6 year I from the home oftlce or the CItizens 
old 11"1 to Identity them. Commercial and Savings bank. but 
. F Ii multiplicity of Identifications cast 

Olte ot the men, taken Into cus- increasing doubt upon the actual 
tady this morning. had been BOught presence of the notorious Cugltlve. 
slnoo June was found last Monday AU "DIU Inger" But tbe Woman 
entombeilin a sheet Iron box burled Kirk Roland. a customer, fh'st .de. 
In t'be dl'8ert. Officers , described him clal'ed that It was Dillinger, scar 
as the "II108t surprising" 8uspect and all. who pl'odded him with a 
they ha:! rounded up. The girl stud I machln& gun and ' threatened to 
led his. f~ce . calmly, but was unablll "blow your brains out" at the tirst 
to recol\''llze . ever having seen him ove,·t act. By nightfall, however, 
or having heard his voloo. four othe" members of the rObber 

The (,ther man. who had been gang had been Identllled by various 
qUestioned and releued yesterdaY wltnesse8, from photographs, as the 
when Jllne could not eatabllBh hi. elusLve desperado. 
Identity, was brought In again for Tho only member not so identl· 
further examination. fled was a. woman who sat In an 

Oftlc~r8 IIIlld they would continue automobile with a. machLne gun In 
examln 'ug the man confronted thl. her lap while the robbery was In 
morning by the girl, In an effort to progrese. 

dellverlllS stopped during the daY, eheck HP ~, circumstantial evidence ' $70,000 Left, In Va.ult 
and laundry and dry cleaning drlv- Indicating he might ha.ve partld· Only S30.000 or the money Just de· 
ers ana.lunced they would join tb'l pated In tbe case wltbout ever hav. livered had reached the cages; the 
walkout. Ing been seen by the little victim. reat stili was In the vault. The rob· 

Gov. Floyd B. Olson called a con- JUllli's failure to "put the finger" bera, apparently knowing approx!· 
ference to try to mediate. The on the latest suspect cllmax~ a mately the amount that should have 
strikers demanded union recognl. ' long aeries of official dIsappoint· been on hand, demanded more 
tlon, c\-).1ed shop anll wage adjust- ments. Sbe hU recognized none o( mon ey !but finally left without It. 
ments. numerous persons "ewed. 

UJ·,e ' Clncln~tI Strike 

Constable Halts Man 
EScaping in Stolen 

Car From ~o8pital 

Dane New President 
Of N. W. Retail COal 

' Dealers~ Association 

• U. S. Continues Liglit Plant Officials 
Decline to Comment 

Financing Art On Acceptance 

W k t S U I I LIght rates will be reduc!ild an-or a . ..1 other '13,000 a year If the ordinance 
fixing rate., whiCh wu Introduced 

Grand Wood Hop e s 
To Finish Projects 

By Sept. 1 

last night by AJderman J'amee E. 
Stronks, I. passed by the council and 
accepted by the company. It 18 a1~ 

most certain thn.t It will be, although 
company offlclalll would malte no 

Public Works of Art projects will deflnlt& statement IIIJIt night. 
contlnue until Sept. 1 under govern · The ordinance reduces the top 
ment funds, It was dlBCl08ed yeater· rnldenrtal rate from 7 ~nts IHIr 
day by -Prof. Grant Wood at the KWH to 6 1-2 centa per KWH, and 
graphic and plaJltlc arts department, pravlde.tl ornamental P08t l18htln&' at 
who Is in charge of Iowa project.. no expense to Iowa City merchanta. 

PI'otessor Wood received word M3,OOO tOf( Year 
t"OIlI state authorities that the ted· This reduction will make a total 
eml relief administration operating cut ot approximately '68.000 for the 
through state rellef agencies will fl· year, the oompany bavlng reduced 
nance the completion ot art works '"Iltes '50,000 the tirst at January. 
brgun under CWA. In Introduolng the ordlnanoo, AI-

rn the allotted lime PrOfe8sor derman Stronks explained It as foloi 
Wood and his men hope to finISh 1011": 
all the works they have begun. "The new residential rate pro~ 

Three Mural, Statue ~ady posed jJ! 61-2 cents tor the tlrllt 
Already they have completed tho KWH. ThIB will eave U8 $6,000 8.. 

first set of three murals for the vea.r In addition to the large saving, 
library at IOwa college at Ames, a made last December. The cut i' 
nin e (OOl statue at the IndIan chief, itrom 7 cents to e 1-2 and atrecta 
Blackhawk, (or Lakeview state park, every residential user 6lt~pt those 
IUHI two bllS r~1Ie!8 tor an outdoor under the option rate. 
th~nter In Sioux City. Street Urbtln~ 

1'h~ second set or three murals "The second proposal refers to the 
rOl' Iowa State college Is rapIdly litreet lighting expense. Our BUeet 
nearing completion , and the last set light bill was cut about $2,000 la.st 
or two will soon be started. The tull. February by the company in re~ 
811.0 tlgure sketching tor the tlrst sponse to a request from the fl~ 
or the four large murals for the llance committee when It was strUg'
D~s Molnea publlc llbrary 18 al. gllng with the Beatty-Bennett bill. 
1lI0st done. Our street lighting now costs UII 

Petersen 011 Fonrth Set $18,050. 
Christian Petersen, who Is making 

sev() n bas rellef8 for the dah'Y build· 
Ing a t rowa State college, Is bring' 
ing to a close his work on the fourth 
at the set. 

Ed MIL Spurgeon , who Is working 
outside of the PWAP studio, and 
Nancy Finnegan and WUllam Hen· 
nlng. who are working In Cedar 
Rapids, alSO expect to tin Ish the 
murals on whtch tbey are ongaged 
bl' Sept. 1. 

No defini te arrangements as til 
the PIlY workers are to receive have 
yet reached Professor Wood, but It 
Is certain they will be [lalll out or 
government funds. 

Witness Held 
In Gettle Case 

Stoddard Detained FOl" 

Part Ownership Of 
Kidnapers' Car 

"This new ordinance will direct 
the mayor and clerk to enter Into a: 
contract with the company to In~ 

clude 1n this amount free boulevard 
IIght8. The current for the boule
vard llghts lias been paid for />y 
l:roperty owners directly benefitted 

B t a HneRr toot flat rate. Tbls 11M 
been unfair to some becauee ot the 
unequal value ot tho properties ~n4 
because some businesses remain: 
open after dark and hence get more 
benetlt trom boulevard Ilghta tblUl 
thOSI! which are closed. The 88.vlng 
will bo $1,073 to the merchantl If 
the ordinance 18 adOPted and If the 
rompany will sign the contrll.ct 
called Cor. The street lI~tlng rate 
to the city wl11 stand at 2.577 cents 
ller KWH. 

Sees Answer to Chal'le 
"The total Jlll.vlngs under the two 

I'rovlelons will be $18,073 per year, 
,naklng a total ot about 165,000 In! 
tho last six man ths. 

"It the company cooperates, and 
t am quite Bure they will, It wut 
serve as an answer to the charge 
frequently made In the past: 'Thlli 
council can't control rates.' I baye 
a lways felt that the councll can cou

LOS jI NOELES, May 18 (AP)- tral ratea, it talr In It II demand. be. 
ACter questioning Clyde Stoddard 
27, fedara l agents said today he 
would be held as a ma.terlal witness 
In the Wlllir " F. Gettle kidnaping 
ca8e In wblch three other men 
started life terms In San Quentin 
prison yesterday. 

cause the law glvea the city thet 
right (properly), and the city III 
,urger than any corporation or In
dividual In It, and because the light 
company, like a.ny mercbant, wanta 
to maintain the good '11'111 of It I 
customers. 

Stodd<\rd was a.rrested Wednesday "It we can get lowe.t rate. ea.slly 
night on a technical charge of 8U8- through councll regUlation a.nd at 
plclon , ... f kidnaping. It wos found Jlhe same time put the burden of 
he was part owner oC the automo-\ fInancing and man~lng the piant 
bile In ,,'hlch the Beverly Hill. mll- Con the ligbt company, It would _m 
lIonalre was abducted the night ot to me wiser than to carry the mll ... 
May 9. Stoddard Insisted he knew !Ion dollar load ourselve. with the' 
nothln!\' at the case and that he risks InVOlved." 
merely loaned the car to James ];"1 Van der lee Skeptical 
Kirk, so called "brains or the plot" Alderman Jacob Van der Zee, 
without knowing what Kirk planned municipal leader, l18ned the ordl
to do. I nance but said, "It Is jUlt another 

Autbodies continued Investlgatlon voluntary reduction under the cul8ei 
of the 1'0000lblllty another man was of council regulatlon~unlolpal 
Involved In the caee. I ownership campaigning Is brlngn~ 

Erne8t F. Noon. Gettle family In- results." 
termedi:try, gave federal men a long No action was taken on the ord1~ 
statemcnt today Of his activities for inance calling for con.tructlon of 81 
use In preparing the government ex-I muniolpal plant which W8.11 tabled 
torlllon con8plracy case against I by the council recently. 
Kirk, his aldee and their women The new rate ordinance was wrlt~ 
friends, Loretta Woody and Mona ten by Alderman S. M. Woodward. 
Galllghpn. This case Is set tal' trial who III out of town and sent It ('01 

Alderman Stronb to have it Intra .. 
May 29. duced. 

Iowa City Sizzles As 
Mercury Reaches 92 

Iowa City 81zz1ed ye8terday after
noon when the IIUn shoved the mer-

Tbe 1933 operatlng report ot the 
Iowa City Light and Power 0001" 

pany W8.11 tiled wIth the cIty clerk 
lalt night 8.11 requeated by the coun .. 
'C11. It wu reterred to the light 
cOO1mlttee. 

AgitatIOn tor a two hours general 
strike :tt Cincinnati May 22 : was 
started III leaflets bearing th~ 
signature of the "Steel and Metal 
Work'.lfS Industrial union," askln@." 
SUlj>port or striking employes Of thp 
F'ormlca . Insulation company. I 

MTNNEAPOLIS, May 18 (AP}-H. cury up to a high ot 92 degrees. 

The Introductory paragraphs tei 
the report areas tollOW8: 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Generally fair Satur. 
da¥, except polSlbly IlK'ai thlln. 
der IIbowen In extreme nor&h. 
Welt; pouIbly local showen 
Saturday nl,ht or Sundar. Dot 
~ "ann SUDda7 Ia utnm. 
we~ , , 

Atter hreaklnc away from attend
.ants at Psychopathic> hospital wbere 
he wu taken tor obllervatlon, Orvin 
'Brown ,tole a car /belonging to 
J)ouglu Filkins and headed for 
Cedar Rapid, yesterday afternoon. 
He wu met near Mid-river by the 
North LIberty eonltable wbo had to 
.boot: at the car before Brown 
stopped. 

Brpwn wu recently lent to tbe 
county jail for 10 ~s on a cbarre 
of le"dne", 

~ , .. -- -- _ '~ 

J, Dane of Iow.ll City, Ia., was elect· A low at 57 tor Thursday night 
ed president ot the Northwestern rose to U at 7 a.m. yesterday. At 
Retail Coal Dealers' 9.8IIociation at 7 p.m. the temperature had lowered 
~he eighth annual convention here to the dubious reUef of 81 degrees. 
today. He succeeds W. Jlf .• Quirk I. ;,--------

of St. Paul. Admitted to Law Pradlee 
Other officers chosen were T. p, DES MOINES, May 18 (AP)-On 

Hetfelrtnger, MlnneapollB, flrllt vice the application of AttorneY General 
president; Ben Grotte, Valley City, O'Connor, the ltate lupreme court. 
N, Dak., second vice president; L. ~oday admitted R. v. De. Jardine of 
E. Streater. Mlnneapoll8; reelected Dubuque to the practice of law In 
treasurer; and W. E. Keller, l>llllne· Iowa. Des Jardine moved to IOwa 
"polls, reelected lecretary, ,recently from ~IDnelOt&, 

"In view of the fact that the 

tTUI'll to pUe II 

PolIce Look for Wheel 
Polloe were on the lookout yelter_ 

iday for a red wire wheel with tire 
lind tube attached. The wheel wu 
IItolen .ometime after 10 p.m. 
Thursday from a car, owned by 
Harry Ruby, In a. I'&I'IIP at 110 S~ 
~Ilnton Itre\l~ 

-,~ '" 
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LOCAL WOMAN'~ PLUB RE .. ELECTS MRS. DYSINGER, MRS. REE~E 

--.. 
)'nent, tho th'st of a serlel 01 thr~ 
Lrillge hmoheona will II. .Ive~ 'I 
the ('lub houl!8 TU4:sday. )4~ 
Of the commlttj!le , hi obata' '" 
1I1rs. J. Clark Jiughee. JoIn. ·C. lI. 
MyerM. Qnd Mrs. OeQrge Koser. 

Other Officers for 1934-35 
Chosen at Club's Last Session 

'Group J' otes Financial Support to Des Moines 
Children? s Home, Student Loan Fund, 

Girl Scouts; Hear. Final Reports 

Mrs. Thomas R Reese and 1\1r '. W. S. Dysinger were reelected 
president and vice president, r espectively, of the general club of 
the Iowa City Woman's club at its concluding meeting yester
day afternoon at Mr , C, W. Wassam's home, 325 . Lucas streot. 

Remaining officers el cted to positions in the general group are: 
Mrs. L, R. Benson, recording !;ecreiary; !III'S. Irving Barron, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Martha • Greenlee, treasurer; and tIll·S. Homer Dorothv Swigert 
J ohnson, hlstor\1ln. J' 

Vote. Flnalldal Aill Robert Milligan 
VO~:d t:: ;~v~n~:an::t~:~p~~: ~~u: Marry Recently 
children's home In Des MOines, the 

student loan fund, and to pay j'or 

a week's 'otELcation for two Girl 

Scouts at tbe new Glrl Scout camp 
which will open soon. 

Annual reports were submitted by 

chairmen of the seven dlvlslons of 
the gGneral club: orafts, drama, utor· 

aturo, muslo, publlo welfare. social 
sciences, and the ohorus. 

i\fembersblp Report 
Twenty·slx new members have 

been added and 22 old members reo 
instated In the Iowa City \Voman's 
olub, reported Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, 
outgoing r ecording secretary. The 
tOlal membership to dale Is 186. At 
each Of the seven monthly meetings 
ot the general club. one of tho de· 
partments took charge of the pro· 
gram. Average attenllance at gen· 
eral club meetings was 60. 

Literatul'e 
The aim of the llterature clepart· 

ment, said Its chairman, MrS. H. C. 
Dorcas, has 'been to represen t the 
best thought of the day, something 
which ap~als to the Inteli1gent 
woman. Books reviewed at this 
group's meetings concemed not 
only the UnlteO States and partlcu· 
lar sections of It, but China, RUBsla, 
France, and other I ss dlatant coun· 
t1'IC8. Membership In this depart· 
ment has Increased froUl 73 10 100. 

Puj,lllc Welfare 
Public welfare group members 

have given many hours of service In 
behalf of the hOSI)ltal, county home, 
city nurse, and the social service 
cenler, reported Mrs. Oeorgo Robe· 
son, head at Ihe department. A. 
special enterprise of this section 
has been the recreational center for 
young people of Iowa City. In addl· 
!ton to arousing Pl1 bllc opInion in 
favor of this undel·taklng, the de· 
partment has workecl to create a 
fund Which, wIth the gift of $670 
voted by the genenal club, totaled 
$670. The fund was gIven to trus· 
tees of the recreational center. 

Tho entire Iowa City Woman's 
Club, through the public welfare de· 
partment, has worked to mako the 
rocreational cen tel' an establlshed 
institUtion in Iowa City. 

I\luslc 
Mus ic of BohemIa, Hungary, Po· 

lalld. and Irelal)d was s ludlod tills 
year, said Mrs. C. A. Hawley. chal,·· 
man, by thl) music department. Spe· 
clal features have added 10 the in· 
terest of programs presented. 

Drama 
FJrteen programs, In whloh ])I II.Y8 

and authors were studied, talks. glv· 
en by flvo guest speakllra, and t hree 
original plays Iowa 'WI'lters pro· 
d4ced, was the I'eport submitted for 
the dram/.io department by Its head, 
Mrs. E. W. 'Chittenden. 

Crafts 
Projects of the crafts department, 

4s If:ited by Its chal"m an , Mrs. For
"est ...,Ilen, included; mQtal etching, 
cr~yonex, lamp shades. reHef work, 
and n!ledlework. In addlUon to its 
own programs, this department 'Pre· 
sented to the general club Mra. C. 
H. l\fcCloy, Who spo ke (iiJ "Symbol· 
I$m 111 Chlne,e Ilrt." 

Garden 
A community flowe,' show, the 

gardon d'martment's moat important 
event of the year, wilL bc given next 
tall, In~tead oC nex t month as :pre· 
vlously planned. However, report· 
ed Mrs. W. T . Goodlrin, leader ot 
this dlvlslQn. the gaNlon group has 
been actfve even during the winter 
months by directing a garden short 
course and a perennial plant 8&le, 

• dlstrlhutlng Christmas plants to hos· 
pltale, and cooperating to land_pe 
highway 161 trom. Cellar Rapld.l! to 
Iowa City. 

Dorothy Brandeth SWigert, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Ml'I! i A. M. Swlgert 
of Jefferson, became the brld~ ot 
Robert P. Milligan, universIty 
graduate and son of Mr. and Mre. 
Frank D. MUllgan, also of Jefferson, 
May 2 at t he First Methodist churcn 
in Cedar Rapids. The Rev. Arthur 
Drooks offlplated. 

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwy Clapp of Cedar 
fla.plds. Atter a wedding tJ'ip to 
Milwaukee, Wls,. M r.and MrS. Mil
ligan will live In Jefferson. 

lIirs. MIlligan Is a graduate of 
Crescent college at Eureka Springs, 
.A rk., where sho bocame a member 
of Delta Phl Omega sorority. 

Mr. Milligan graduated from the 
Unlverslty of Iowa two years ago, 
m ajoring In bUsiness administration. 
He served as editor of the Hawkeye, 
j unlor class Year book, and dUring 
his senior year was president of the 
student cOUncil, He was a member 
of tho Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, 
A.F.r., Chi PhI Pl commerce fra
ternity, and Interfraternity conter
ence. 

For the last two years Mr. MlIlI
gan has been connected with the D. 
MIlIlgan company. Last winter ho 
toured around t he world. 

Local Catholic Study 
Clubs Combine To 

Give Program, Tea 

The five Cathollo Study clubs ot 
Iowa City wllI combino to give an 
~fternoon program and tea tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. In the women:s 
lounge at Iowa Union. Chapters ot 
IDes Moines and Davenport Catholic 
~tudy clubs and the Cathollc clergy 
of Iowa City wllI be guests. 

Iowa City study groups are the 
:St. Jude, St. Jerome, St. Paul 
ThOmas Acquinas, and Thereslans 
clubs. 

Musical selections and a resume of 
the work oC the clubs since their or
ganization in December will com
prise the program. 

Mrs. Jeannette FUrlong IS general 
chairman of arrangements. She wJll 
be assisted by a represcntativo froID' 
!(>[lch cl u):>: Mra. Bruce Mahan, Kate 
Donovan, Helen Sarah Moylan, Allcs 
White, and Mary Hasley. 

Mrs. Sheley Wins 
High Score at Party 

, 
.Mrs. J ohn Sheley was winner of 

high score Prize In bridge at thn 
American Legion auxiliary card 
party yesterday afternoon 1n' the 
American Lcglon Community build
ing. Consola.tlon a ward went to 
Mrs. M~ry Murphy. 

The regular meeting of the group 
will 00 Monday at 7:46 p .m. 1n tho 
Legion building. A socia.! hOUr wltl 
tOllow the bu,"ness se8ll10n. 

Miss Letts Heads 
Pai-Yu-Lan Club 

Katherine Letts was elected presi
dent ot the Pal-Yu-Lan club at a re
cent meeting of the group at the 
Methodist stUdent center. Mrs. 
Glenn McMIChael was hostess tor 
the affalr. 

Other officers are: Mary. LouIs .. 
Kelley, vice president; Vera Page, 
treasurer; Mrs. LaVina McD\llllel, 
mite-bpx secretary; Marjorie Mason, 
recording secretarY; and Mrs. Erma 
Michel, corresponding sccretary. 

Rainbow Girl. Plan 
(Jhontll 

at Picnic Luncheon ' A community carol service 
CllrlBtmas time was directed by 
chOtus of the Iowa City 'iVon'lan's 
clulJ. A llpring conoert and two 
broadcast 'Programs, as welf lUI 

se"eral appearance.a at general and 
(\epa,rtmental clUb meetings, have 
been additional work at the chorus, 
Ita direCtor, Mr.. Alexander Ellett. 
reported. Mrs. Maud 'Whedon Smith 
has nccolflf)&hliid tlie chorus In all 
Ita 1lreHhtations. 

the Mem~rs of Order of Rainbow for 

A report from the SOcial solence.s 
departrhen t hall not :l'et been tiled, 

Next year's program of the gener. 
al club and its departments wlll be 
.rlnouncM when the year lbook 18 
publlshed la te 1n the summer. 

Lyness to Speak 
To ASlociation 

. -

Girls will meet ~Oday for a picniC 
lUncheOn at noon at tho Masonic 
temple. , 

Following the luncheon, a regular 
business meeting and Installation of 
officers will take place. The offi
cers installed wlll serve for tour 
months: 

l'bl GamlJl& N\l 
Holds MtIltiq 

phi Qauima Nu, protolllJlOnal com
merce sorority, members met at 
Jowa UnIOn last eVt3nlna- tor their 
I'e,ular buslnesl\ meeting and pled&,
lng, Folloy,rlpg tho Qus!ntss se88lon 
tile ,roup had dInner at tho pnton . 
, The pledges am: Marian Iwert. 11.2 
of Iowa City, and Blanche Stowe, ca 
of Ft, Dodge. 

"Foundations of a ChrlsUan home" nu~l!low Quit 
~s the tople chosen by Arthur 8.. T. Hear ~ 
Lyneas to discuss at the regular " lIelll~erll ot the Bungalow olub of 
meeting of Zion Lutheran Student the Fh'st Metl10dlat chufqh will 
8ssooiation tomorrow at 6:30 p.m, ~I\eet at ohurch tomorrow to l1eat 
Vocal sel~ctlons ",HI be given by I Prof. Frank L, Mott, director ot th, 
1\ rllen Chrilltensen, A4 ot :po WItt. IICllooi ot journalism. cont/DUe tbe 
lJuncheon and a 80clal hqur at 5i46] discussion on "HI,hllghtl of Old 
p.m, will llrPCecJo til l' 41evotlOIJIJ. Testament, ' song !lnd Atory.'" , , 

Jean McJlanus, 
James Huiskamp 

Wed at Keokuk 
. Jean McManus, daughter of 1I1r. 

a nd Mrs. Edward W. MoManus of 

l\:eokuk, bec~me the bride of James 

W H\llskamp, J.... son of Mr. and 
!.frs. James W. Hulskamp, also of 

Keokuk, Wednesday at lhe rectory 

of St. FranCis de Sales church. 
A simple ceremony was performed 

~lnd was attended by members of tbe 
!mmedlate families. FollOwing tbs 
wedding there was a buffet supper 
for about 60 guests at t he McManus 
home and a reception rOI: several 
hundrod g uests at the Keokuk club 
later In the everung. 

Mr. and Mrs. HUlskamp will taka 
a wllddln!;' trip to ~ew Yo~k, CUba, 
Mexico, California. and Canada, 
after w hich t hey wlll be at home 
tat Keokuk in July, 

League of Women Voters To 
Hear Knutson Talk at C .. of C. 

Candidate for G. o. P. 
Nomination Will 
Appear Monday . , 

The Iowa City L eague of Women 
Voters will be guests or the Iowa I 
City Chamber of Commerce at a 1 

luncheon Monday noon In the , 
American Legion building. Clarence! 
A Kputson, the guest speaker WhO , 
is a oanilldate tor RepubJlcan n oml- I 
uaUon fQr govOl'nor, wlll talk on the I 
gross Income tax. 

Active in Civic AffaJrs 1 
Mr, Kmltson Is an active partici

pant in clvc aftars. He B president I 
o( the Flr'st National bank In Clear 
Lake. TIe was chairman ot the 
ways and means committee in the 
state house of representatives; dis
trict governor of Rotary Interna-
tional; and state representative of CLARENCE KNUTSON 
Cerro Gordo cou nty. During the -To S~ak Hero Monday 
last four years he has been presIdent ______________ _ 

100 Attend "Apron 
Tea", Luncheon In 
Parlors of Church 

Aprons emb"oldcred with tloral de
signs, or symbolic motifs, lIuch as 
stars for the stale of Texas. In· 
dlans from the Oklalloma (ron tier, 
gophers representing lhe "gophel'" 
state, Min nesota, and a. repl'oduction 
Of the National Chrlstlall church at 
\Yashlngton, D, C. were among tho 
63 garments displayed and sold at 
the Columbian apron lea yesterday. 
The tea. gLven under lhe ausplcell 
of th~ Ladles Aid aoclety, took plaoe 
In the paL'lora of the First Christian 
ChUL·ch. 

Callforn 10. led tho etateR with elgl1t 
aprons, seVen were received from 
Iowa, and India na was third with 
six. Several quilts we,'e displayed 
to show h andiwork of the SOCiety. 
l!'ormer church m embcrs were tho 
donatol's of the aprons. Decol"ationa 
were In red, white, and blue and a 
flag·decorated shield ove"hung the 
tea table. 

Approximately 1 00 persona attend, 
ed the lun chebll Which preceded the 
lea. Mrs. Catherine Hope and Mrs. 
Lulu Stout wel'e tea table hostesses. 

Mrs. Hulskamp graduated from 
the University or I owa in 1932 wIth 
high distinctiOn. She was a m em
ber ot Mortar Board and Is aUUlated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma. sorority 
and Phi Beta Kappa. She was seo
reta ry to Rep. E. C. Eicher In Wash
ington, D. C., last year and recently 
has been In the office of the state 
'board of assessment and review at 
Des Moines. 

of the Iowa L eague tor Tax Justice, 
carrying on a campaign for tax-free 
homes, farms, and I owa real estate. 
l~or more than 20 years he has been 
'a member of the Odd FeIlOW~, the 
Masons, the EIl(s, and the Knlghtft 
at Pythlas. 

~rom bankruptcy; enact the g ross 
Income tux and thereby take the tax 
ott homes, farms, and other real Mrs. Helen Boerner was 
'estate ; and r epeal the 2 per cent chatrmo.n of both evonts. 
.6a1811 tax. 

general 

Mr. H utskamp receIved his degree 
from the college of Js.w a.t tho Unl
" ersity of I owa In 1928. He is a. 
member of Beta Theta Pi social fra
ternlty and Phi Delta Phi, legal 
fraternity. 

W .ll. (:.' s ~ a s t 
Of 40 Presents, 
Minstref Show 

"A Darky'B Dream" 
Given in St. ,Pat'-8 

Auditorium -

An entire evening of comedy was 
provided by the Women's Relief 
corps last night with the production 
of "A Dllrky's Dream," a minstrel 
show In St. Patrick's auditorium. 
Mrs. Ruth Mueller was the director. 

Ball'''"in 4nnoullC08 
A cast of 40 amateur ~ntertainers, 

with E. A. Baldwin as announcer, 
presented humorous repartee, and 
Negro songs and dances climaxing 
in a grand finale, 

Mrs. Walter Bradley played the 
part of Gmnny Johnson, the clarky 
whl> Md lhe dream which was 
;jramatlzed during the rest of the 
11rogram. A cak~ walk, a quadrille, 
s haunted house number, and typi
cal Negro selectfons followed as 
parts of tho dream. 

Between tho two scenes of tho 
SJIOW, Johnny West and Jean Han
lon appeared in a danCe, accompan
Ied by Mrs. Georgo Coan. Mrs. 
Pearl Bane played plano accordion 
",electiOns and Mrs. Mueller gave 81 

reading. ..~III~ 
l\lem.bers or Cast 

I{nuWln'. Platfonn 
The platform which he advocates 

Ip as follows: save Iowa property 

Mrs, Knutson, who Is accompany
Ing her husband, was f ormerly a 
£.t&te president of the Iow·a Leaguo 
(\f Women Voters. 

I 
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HOUSE to HOUSE 
t 

As the last week end of school 
approaches, students are r emaining 
In rowa City "tending" to rushees 
and snatching moments of studYing 
along with swimming, plcnlCl!, and 
parties. Sevel-a.i students aro spend· 
ing the week end at their homes, 
while sports are drawing fraternity 
men to other citles to compete in 
track and golf. 

Guests will be numerous along 
Greek row this week end. when 
they have the opportunity of seeing 
the campus during its last flurry of 
social events. 

beita. Gamma. 
Jean Helsell, A3 of iFt. Dodge, Is 

spendlng tile week end in Chicago, 
Ill. 

Sigma. Nu 
Robert Jonea, A4 of Storm Lake, 

Is spending the week end at his 
home. • 

Phi Delta. Theta. 
Ben Elbel't of the Phi Delta 

Sigma. Chi 
Douglas FlIkins, C4 or Eagle 

Grove. ia visiting with friends In 
Ames over the week end. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Edward Becker, C4 9f Des Moines, 

and Robert Cook, A3 of Spencer, 
both left yesterday to , attClld the 
track meet In Chicago. 

James Parker, ca of Cherokee, 
will leave tOJl)Ol'L"OW for Chicago to 
attend the golf matcheR. 

Alpha. Tau Omega 
Stuart Banks Is spending the week 

In Chicago. 
AIllha. Delta Pi 

Maxine Menefee, C of Ottumwa. 
and Loretta MeyCL', A1 of Walcott, 
are both spending the week end at 
tholr respective homes. 

Opal Crane, A3 of Holstein, and 
Mary Brown, A1 of Savannah, 111., 
al'O visiting In Muscatine this week 
end. 

Mr. and MI's. Beard of Bedford 
Theta chapter at Ames wlll be a and Mr, and Mrs. Grovel' Me),er vis· 
guest at tho fmtel'l1lty house to· Ited at the chapter house yesterday. 
nigh t. Theta. }'hl Alph:~ 

Beta Theta Pi Mrs. Margaret Mahomey, who hfls 
Frederlok Haskins and Robert spent the last year In Long Beach. 

Kl'uidenle,·. both Al ot Des Moines, Cal., wlJl be the week end guest of 
will epend the week end at their Mrs. Jeannette Furlong. chaperon 
homes. Mr. Kruldenler will not of Theta Phi Alpha sorority, M,·s. 
Jeave for Des Moines until tornoI" Mahomey Is visiting here on her 

way east. I'OW morning. 
Phi Ganuna Delta Phi Omega. Pi 

John .£lolbrook, A2 of Cedar Rap' Genevieve Lowe, A1 of Clivc, and 

Honor Group 
'10' 'Entertain 
Juniors Today 

Women Will Vote 
Mortar Board 

Candidates 

On 

Junior women students wll) be 
entertained at an a.nnUal breakfast 
and reception given by Mortar 
Board, honorary womcn's organiza
tion. at S o'clock this morning In f!'ro 

grill roum at Iowa Union. 
Denn Adelaide Burge wlll tell the 

history Of lIiortal' Board, Including 
that of i2taff and Circle, the h<1I10r
itry g'rO'lp which preceded the es
tablishing of Morlar Board, a nation
al orga,lIzation, I!llOn Ihls camllus, 

All junior women will have the 
oDPortu111ty of voting for 12 womon, 
trom tHe list of eligible candirlates, 
whom they conSider worthy of elec
tion to Mortar Board. From thIs 
Ust. active members of the organiza
tion will choose 12 from the 20 wom
en l'ece:ving most votes. New Mor
tar Board members will be ELllnounc
ed tom~rrow at 4 p.m. at preslden t'R 
pOint. F,llowlng the announcement, 
inlliatio,l of the new members wii! 
take phre in the University club 
rooms fit Iowa Union. Hono"ing thD 
Initiates, dinner will be served after 
the ceramony. 

Guesls who llave becn invited to 
the reCepliQn and breakfast this 
morning are: Mrs. Walter Jessup, 
Mrs , G~orge Kay, Mrs. E. A. Gil
more, 1" 0(. 1'1ellle S. Aurnel', Mrs. 
'\V. M. Fo'Vlol", Ethyl Marlin, J\II·~. 

Joseph Klnlmde, ami Mrs. Burge. 
l\Ia"cslla Rathlllann, A4 of Goose

lal<e, pr~sldent of Mortar Board, will 
welcome the guests at the break
fnst. Spring flowers wl\1 deoorat~ 

6ach Of the smali tables. 

The cast included Mrs. Bradley, 
Janet Spielman, Johnny Byers. p, 
R. Key, Martha Ware, Mary Ware, 
Dilly Ware, Mrs. Annabelle Kanak, 
Mrs. Ann W hi te, Mrs. Beulah Che
l/Ock Jimmy Swopes, Betty Cole, 
DorO~hY Cole, Mrs. Winifred Gatens, 
Mrs. CassIe J ohnson, Norma Leene, 
Marjorie Schenck, Helen May Bris
bois Donald Key, Bobby Blue, Mrs. 
Cla;a Fackler, M,·s. Lena Cooley. 
IItrs. MinniG Baker, Mrs. Hazel 

Ids, Is spending the week end visit· Mary Diemer, G of Iowa City aro 
Ing at his home. spending the week end at the Phi 

Robert Secord, A1 of Humboldt. Is Omega PI house at Ames. Mrs. 111. 
visiting with his pa.l·onts this week W. Loehard, formerly Katherine 
end. Meele, from Oklahoma City, Okla., 

William ThUl, A2 of Dubuque, Is with her chlJdren, Billy and Joyce, 
spending the week end at his h ome. Is visiting the house this week end. jii.-•• -. -_________ .-;;-.~' 
==~~~:~~~--~.---------------

D. A. R. WiU Hold ' 
Meeting at Home 

Of Elizabeth Iriln 

,Slrabley, Mrs. Robert BcheU, Mrs. A bO '~rd meeting at 2 o'clock -will 
Anna Pecbman, Mrs. Sadie Leeney. Drecedo tho annual bushwss meet

gress of the national organization, 
whIch recently met in Washington, 
D. C" will be given. 
Host9~~ for the afternoon will he 

Mrs. G. F. Gardener, Mrs. 0, II. 
Dunlap, Dnd Mrs. Sarah Pltino lJoff
man. 

Mrs. Nellfe Amish, 1011'S. M84 Conk- Ing and electfon or omcers of PII- DES MOINES, May 18 (AP)-'fhe 
lin, Mrs. Bess Kr1el, and a chorus. grim chapte ,· of the Daughters df 6tate supreme court today completed 

SpotJi,ht, Makeup the American RevOlution this a(tel" one of the heaviest May sessions III 
Makeup )Va.B supervjse~ by BllIy 1100n at 2j30 at the h9me ot :mUza- many years with a total of 113 cases 

Bouchard, and the spotlight was dl- beth Ir19h, 132 N. Dodgo atl'est. 

The Best Place 
To Buy 

GIRLS' 
DRESSES 

SIZES 1-16 

MRS. TOWNER 

BREMER'S • IlUbmlttcd since tho term slarted I leoted by Mr~. Emma Cooley. Report~ of the contil)ental con- May 8, 

ThOP~~~~I~_OO~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ posed of Mrs. Mueller, Mrs. Anna. 
Parizek, ani' Mrs. WInifred Derk-

~:"UP E""',tained I Buy That Suit N~~! You'll, Save ~lent'Y 
By Clinton Thomas 

,. AT BREMER'S 
Clinton Thomas, SOn oC Mr. and A 

1\1rs. J .H. ThomD-'l, 326 Iowa avenue, , a I 
... ntertalned 10 guests at his sixth Ua II 
1.lrthday party yesterday afternoon. ay. 

Games were played with prizes be- s" t . ~. ~ 
lng a,ward,ed to EdwIn BUrdick, Mal'- ale ' '" ~. ,v ,. , 
tho. Jean Thompson, EJlzabeth 
Hrown, and Gladys B,·own. Pink ~. ~ ... .!:i! • 
and White decol·a.tlons were used. 't, .. .41 

Additional gu~ts were: Jerry I. __ ~~!!!~~!~~~!!!!!~~~~~_;. BIU'ker, Beverly Ann Barker, Lois ~S~ 
Jean Miller, John Miller Patsy Ann ) ~ ll" 
'1'lIomas, E leanor McMIchael and ·1 • S S I " L\1t,s II!.. 
Hetty Crow. , . ~ Mt..N~ . Lts-G\\t~'t'l~ 4'~ 
• ' . M~'t s't'l 'IS 9~ .. 

'feas~ Your Y\'N~ C\\1&LlTi-S II!. 4,.1& :; :II a.\f).OO 

. =\~~i~~ .·~.,S '4~'I? "? ... to'.\()~()() ~~\ue~\o"1 
' .. ~ \Ta\u.es 

At - , ~ ,~~ '31.\ « 

Whet's ~o. 1 vlfluei \0 2.1J)() Va\ues t.o • 
, \ . Sala.ds 

When Better he t:e 
Ate Made -- W ) 
Will Make Them. . , IIERE'S A SA~E OF TREMENDOUS VALUES 

BUY YOUR NEEDS NOW AND SAVE! 

E." S ANNUAL MAY SALE , 
~. i 1... . . 

Mrs. Joe Munkholf 
Win6 Goll Prize 

:.4t Country Club 
Mrs. J oe Munkhoff Won ~he Drlze 

In the low-ball fourllomes playe:l 
yesterday morning by women golf
eL'S ot the Iowa CIty Country club, 
In the putting contest tOI' begin
ners, ?i'·s . H. N. Holdsworth and 
Mrs. "'I",rllt Speidel wero winners. 
Mrs. J. Hubert Scott wae the pl'lzc
winner in the advanced putllng con
test, with Carol Martin second. 

Mrs. l{oser and JIlra. Julit lea.. 
Der WUl'<l 1tost.sllGs at y •• tel'llar, 
meeting. 

A.A.V.W. to Mee' 
, Fo~ Electlort Tow" 
t ! , ; fi 

Ml'S. Andrew H. Woods, 1100!;. 
DUbuqUO s t reet, will 1)8 bOiteq b 
,the local branch of the Ame~ 
Association of Unlv8"slty WOllUla lL 
day a t their Inonthtt IIIII~ 
meeting. 

A guest prl • .e was awarded Mrs. 
Wllllam Poole of DetrOit, lIl1ch., 
fonner club member, 

Pastel tinted Iris formed the cen
terpieCe of the long labie where 
places were laid for 28 at the lunoh
eon follOwing tho tOUr1ley. 

Ina uguratlhg a. btl<Jge tour na-

Electfon ot ottlcers and rep0tta ~ 
tll0 stale convention wblob Itt 
place r ccn~ly at !llolI. Cilr "iII _ 
tratures of the JlIgetlnll'. 

~----STLW!; -
r . .. 

I 

S\Ying 
.' 

Smart.ly and 
eomfort~bly 
into Summer 

in one or 
these new 

S~ring 
Knits' 

JJ 

Fashioned by 

BRADLE¥ 
and 

MIRIAM GROSS 
Peatured as low as 

$1295 

Wherever you go . . . . Whatever you ao 
. .•. These fashions are the perfect an
swer of what to wear for all daytime 
occaSIons. 

New Tobacco string knits ... 
New Boucle string knits . •• 
in one, two and three piece 
dresses . . . all are ruaran
teed washable. 

These I=eshionl are 
I I 

~xclusive with Strub's 

New White , 

COATS 
Priced as Lowes 

" 

FIne linens, homespuns, 'basket weaves, wool 
crepes, novelty crePe~ dia&'onaJ a.pIII. . , 

Women' Apparel •••• 8 ... 111 Floor 

t:A 'Fu;BIl2i 
~ 

Five ,. 

I 

Forrnol l 

PI, 

With fll 
scene of lUI 

tertain at 
chOsen Io\\ 
their Ja 8b 1 
hOuses 10 th 
fOI' dunelng-, 
rounJ up th' 
les cpr tile I 

I 
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Five Parties Tonight Will -
, . " End Greek Social Season 

FOIlIllOl DWlCes in Jlogu~OIJ Delta t;al1lrnQ; Pi Beta 
Phi, Phi ~lta Theta, thi Dmega, . " 

Delta Delta Delta Entertain I 
----I .J 

With a final I!plurgc of rush and gaiety, Greek row will be a 
scene of nuwh festivity tonight whru sorowties and fraternities en· 
tertain at formal and informal dauces. Several chapters have 
chosen Iowa Uuion as the scene of dinnet's preceding dancing for 
their last wt'ek end of frolicking' while sriU others will open their 
hOllses to th~l .. out oe town vi Itol'S 
tor dancing'. Tonlght·s Ilartlt:'s wlll! r;~~~~~~=~~~~~~ 
round up Ihe series or campus pal·t· 
les {9r the school year. 

Delta. Gamllla. 

Delta Gamma sorol·tty has chosen 
the new mu~lc hail fOI' It.s formal 
spring rushing parly this ovening, 
Spdng (lowers and blo~90ll1S will 

, adorn the orchl'stro IllatfDrm tl.t OIW 

e~d of tho haU , A fountain will 
grace the front of the platform and 

Over The . 
Ba'ck Fence 

BT, ~Qellen J. Denn~ ' 

TID> DAD..'! IOWJAN~ IOWA em 

00 YA (HiNf< you~ MOTHER 
WIl.t. MOVe IN1b 1"HA"r' 

APA"rM~NT 1 ~ceO~N~& 
10 H€R? 

'FAltOI', rhe Dally Iowan: 

Wi'll( NOi'? 

PAGE TJmEE 

By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

W€ HAVEN'., Got 
6'NOOGH MO()S€I~A.i' 

... 
........... '- L..., .. ..-.- • 

birthday cake tram )lT8. Robert week end at tbe Trl-Delta. bouse. 
Hiltner, She will attel)d tb Delta Delta Del. 

Guests at the party were: Mrs. Ill. dinner dance tbls evening. 
Mary Shimon, Mrs. Peter Greazel, 
Mrs. Mezlk, Mrs. Anton Soucek, 

:--.... r ' sum me,' gardon furnitul'e wlll be 
, placed around the fOUntain. Bronze. I pink, !Ln(l blUe, sorority Golors, wlli 
I form the color !j()heme of the dance 
I programa. 

EJ.very parson at a:i1 interestea In 
Il'anlenlnr, (and "breathes NJel'e the 
man wl~h $oul so dead," that Isrt' t?) 
18 tl\sclll.ttod by, iard~n cata.logs. W€ 
all thumb Ulem through eadh 
spring, r~a,dlng txaggflrl\ted dellC~lp. 
tiOIlS and worklng up cases ot 111r1out
Ing fever, 

Shorthand over the ether wa.vesl secured IXllnlatur& Photographic 
Is coming true at th e University or copies of tbe Gregg publication, 
lowa. 0'6,000 most used sbQrtba,nd torms," 
I Probably the first shortho,nd lec- for distribution In conjllnctlDn with 
ture ever given by television waS the coul·se. 

TI.le ar\lO'l or the Student Senate "lreet, SUrprised hl'r 'l'hursday after
o! the Vulvel'slty Of Jowa in UK Oloon at her home In honor of ber 

p!!,sslng of tbe resolutlon decl"rlng eighty-tirst blrthWl-y which is ' to be 
that unclel no circumstances excep~ (elebl'ated Monday. 

MI'S, J. R. Cern)'. Mrs. Blttncl', 
Marguerite Bittner, Mrs. C. M. 
O)Jer1)olz, ~r8. Harry Smith. Mrs. 
OlWar Smith, Mrs. Mae Conklin. and 
Mrs. Hoy. 

You're Safe 

s , 

I " 

I Lloyd JToel!) and his orchestra 
t tram Peru, III. , will furnlsh dance 
: music. ChalleronH at the part)' wlJI 
I be: Mrs. Laura Lewis, Mrs. Maye 
i Stuml), Pl·of. a nd Ml·S. Emll Wltsohl, 
, Rnd DI'. anel Mrs. R01>crt Col1lrls. 
1 Janet Larrabee, A2 of Clel'mont, 
I and Clal'a Estelle " 'issler, Al of 
) Des MOines, form the dance com· 
; mlttee. 

I Spring flowers and Ivory tapers 
will decorate lhe dInner lable" at the 

I Gamma Phi Eeta spring formal on 
, the sun porch of Iowa Union to· 
I night. l!'ollowlng t be dinner, danc· 
I ing will take place at the sorority 
• MUs.' Spring' Clowers and blossoms 

will be placed abou t the l'Ooms. 
, White lealher progrtl.ms will be em· 
I bossed with the sorority crest In 

gold on tht:' cover. Music will be 
furnl~bed by By Golly and his IowlL 

, Blues. 
; Mrs. Lynne Crabbe, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Cloyde Shellady will be chapel" 
ons at the Ilal·ty, The committee 
In chllfll'e of the dance cons ists ot: 
VII'ginla Hintz, A3 of New Ulm, 
Minn.; ~farlol\ Stl'fren, A4 or Wau· 
kon; and Mary Jane Soechtlg. A4 of 
Ft. Madison. 

, Pi Beta. Phi 
I TllffountJ'Y club will be the scene 
\ ot t~e PI Brto. Ph i sprl n'l' rushing 

[ormal tonight. Bridal wreath and 
I'jIriog flowers wUl decc)I'ate tha 
main room and the porch at the clull 
house. Red pal'chment will be used 
for the dancc programR, which will 
be tied with sliver cord. The orches· 
tra tor the party will be Harold 
Ellswn of Cedar Rapids. 

I C1IaperonR at the dance will In · 
dude: ~Il'. anu l\Irs. L. S. Chrysler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Al'I101d Gillette, and 
Mrs. J. M. Large. Julla. Belle Nor. 
ton, A3 of La Junta. Colo .. and lIlar· 
Jorle Dantorth, A4 of ,Vlnteract, axe 
In charge of the dance. 

LaBt night the Pi Beta Phi soror· 
itr seniors entertained thell' eSCOI·ts 

T at a dinner at the sorority house, 
tollowed by a treasure hunt and 
w~lner roast. 

Homer Lucke lUId his orchestra 
will "(er melodies Cor couples at 
the p,hJ D~lta Th~ta IralPl'nlty party 
lonlght at the chapter house. Blue 
and whIle \I'll I form the color 
scheme of the decol·ailons. Colored 
lights will illuminate the dance tloor. 

But whY, aCtor thl~ y.early studY 
of flow~v.s and v~getables. poople inr 
91811 011 planting the ' same f10Wet·s 
th!~t theu' grandfathers planted Is a 
mystery, • 

'l'here are hundreds at IntereJltlng 
plants listed that one gardener .out 
oC ~OO neVElr bothers about. Ther~ 

Is, acco~ding to our observations, (I. 

deell reluctance to pay l() c.ents fat 
seedJI o! (I. ilia'll. that Isn't famillar. 
s"ome '~ard~ners even resent It 'iW!eJ\ 
ethers cIa a little pIoneering. ·0 

FOI' ~xamjlle , several years ago we 
bought some koch III (or burnIng 
uush) Baed In a moment of rock)esH 
abando!l. It did take somo nervt, 
beca.u~e llano ot the nelghbol'S had 
ever attempted to CUltivate thl~ 
plant, and we hesitated some time 
before ~tickillg seeds away In a 
garden comer. 

They came up all right, and Mr. 
Jones, who llves ne~~ door. decame 
so cul'l.olls tbat we had to admit that 
we wei'J tryillg something new. 1111'. 
Janos, who has been faltbfully cui. 
tI\'I\tln~ 7:innlas, poluJllas. daIsies, 
anu lrls for years, snltred scornfull~' 

at the flUffy little IntrUders, land 
would octcr them no word or encour
agement al! ~ummer. 

But Ot.r little bUrning bushes grew 
hl.rge :llld handsomely, and In the 
faii, alter f1'ost had touched them, 
they but'st out in flamIng reudlsh. 
purple, They were so successful 
lha,t eV~!l Mr. Jones Is using tb.e 
plant 1>1 a hedge thlll Yllar, although 
he clalmg oredit fo~ "discovering" it. 

Burning busb Is just one at fI\Ilny 
such plantS-lost In the folds on 
seed catalogs, unsung of by our. 
pOGts. and seldom seen at [lower 
shOWS, 
Sugg~,;ted tor your garden, In case 

you don ' t ha\'e them alreadY, are the 
platycoflon. Qr bal\oon flower: the 
many vII.rieties ot primrose, Includ. 
illg the Gne that has blooms wlrtch 
pop ope'l In the evening: the 11'01'< 

geOuB Oriental pOppy, which can be 
8pread u.pidly by o;:uttlng up the 
roots an.1 planting the Illeces : the 
Cn.nadian thl~tle: the variOUS anc
manes: the sell pink, 01' armerla: ,the 
false lndlgo: and the evergreen bil. 

Modernistic designs In red wlll fOl1n (ersweer. 
the colOl'S of the pl'QG'I'ams. For the vegetable garden, there 

Chaperolls at the dance wlil be: , n.re a.11 IClnds of herbs, which are (un 
• Prol. and 1\[1'8. Jacob Cornog, to grow even It you don't u~ them, 

/ . 

that broadcast over station W9XK 'felevlslon etatlon W9XK,operated 
by Prof. E. G. Blackstone ot the !by the electrlca.l engineering de
college of commerce. pllcrtment at t he college of ~ngineer_ 

undor invasion WPI.\)d they bear arms Mrs. Harry Hoy and 1\11'8. Frank 
Is a COn1m~ndable one. l\1ezik received honors in progressl" \ '1 Its Hel'e 

protessor Blackstono Is now plan- ing, is plonecrlng in tho develop
~llng a series 9f such lectlU'es to be ment at educu.tlona.1 sound-sl~ht 
given next tall. 'Ilhe course wm' broadcasts. 

Pauline LOoser ot New Boston, 
Ill .• arrIved Thursday to spend, tbll 

The youth of this university by euchre. Among the gitts receiveu 
It. action snowed that it Is sick of I by Mrs. Conklin was an ornn.!I1ented 

war. Youth movemcn ts throughout ;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;; 

aim to te"cb the fUndamontllls ot Several other departments have 
shorthand and to gIve tbe student suocessfully broadcast televlslon 
", ' relatively small but practical lessons. Oral hygiene lectures have 
~veryday ¥.l)Orthand vooabulary for been given by Prof. C. L. Dra.ln of 
qonvenlenqe In taking notes, copy~ ~he colle&'1l of dentistry: lessons In 
'lng data, and writ.1ng memoranda. free·hand Charooal sketching, by 
il'd.ther tban speed in taking dic.t!\-- Aden Arnold ot the graphic and 
tlon. I)lastlc arta department: reAding Qf 

the wo~\J ' have made similar demon- ' 
s t ratlons in their protests against 
wars. 

It Is regrettable thllt the "military 
blOC" wbleb I;larllclpated so actively 
In tho meeting TburSday night 
lIhould, be 100kJng through smoked I 
glaasell. Many members of this 
grouD ola.lmed that theY were heart I 
and soul ·for peace and that the only I 
WilY to cssure peace Is to prepare for I 
war. It they would only wIpe off I 

After conferring with the Gregg /lrcbiteotute-I dte-wlnge, by Prot. F, 
company regare\lng the prD.ctlcablil- G. Higbee all the college of engineer. 
ty of shorthand Instt'uction throug)'l ing: aud I()s~ons In physlc&. 1;Jy Pxof. 
~~levision, ProfeSSOr Blackstonl\ C . .1. I,.aPll. _____________________ ~-_____ Itbeir lmoked glasses and see thing .• 

• • I, LIGHT RATES 

Face Reduction Of 
$13,000 

• • (Continued trolll p~ .. U 

campaign for municipa.l ownership 
naturally engrossed our time and 
anergies v,ntIL after the election and 
of the turther tact that tbere was 
'no IndicaUon of any actlon on the 
pllrt of tbe city looking to the ex
Qrolse of Its regulatory powers until 
tile last meet~g of the council, ",e 
~ssum~d that the delay would not 
qQCa.s\On the council any inconven
Ience. 

RES€lJE RalJIN . 
Umbrella Protects 

Robin From 
Hea t 

Youngsters must be raised In 

ali thllY. act ually elUst they would see 'I 

Wat an al'mecl force would be the 
cause or. wal' and not a preventive. 

Putting Il In tbe words of the Rov. 
Charles SMldon of Topeka, Kan .• 
who last Sunda.y spoke In Iowa 
Union, " Youth wants to liye for Itt 
countl'Y, not die for It ." 

Robert Echelson. 

':lpite ot tlul beat. 
Perhaps It was cool weather tbe Harold Peterson 

,lay that a robin selected as a site ' Receives Position 
'for bulidlng Its nest. a spot near 
'the bottom at J, C. Penney com- Harold A. Peterson, G ot Essex, 
PRny's electric Sign on College I'has recently obtalned a position 
street. with tbo General El ectl'ic company I 

Since the nest was built early last in SchenectadY, N. Y. Mr, Petel'son 
'Week a b~zlug sun bas shOne almOIn r~celved his B.S, degree in 1932, and 
constantlY during tbe day on the 'his M.S. degree last summer. Stnce 
.spot whlcb the bird selected for the then he has been research assistant 
;1~8t. lu aplto ot the heat. the r{lbln ;n the electl'lcal cnglneorlng depart
covers the , tbree. eggs, almost COll, ment. 
Cnol.\sly. Mr. and MI's. Peterson wlll len.ve 

THE NEWEST THING IN FROZEN DESSERTS 

SORBETTA 
.. 

Italian St.yle Sherbet 

Orange Flavor 

Sorbetta, which is an Italian style of sherbet, com-

bines much of the richne~s and the body of ice cream, 

with the tang and zest of sherbet, The orange juice 

makes. it an excellent source of vitamin C. 

ON SALE1 AT SIDWELL DEALERS 

SIDWELL'S 
"OF COURSE" 

"While the report ill now beforOl 
you fOr interpretation. we beg leave 
to call attention to tl1,c faot that it 
~hows a decrease of $31,000 In the 
revenues of the company during the 
year 1933, as compared with the. 
year 1932, during both ot which 
years the same scbedule oe rates aP
lIlted." 

Wll,lklng on College SU'eet one ma.y iJiU~IY~l~to~t:~N~eiw~l~'o~rk~. iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~i5iiii~~ii~iiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~~i~ 1 (notloo that there Is now a Jjmall. 
~alldily oolored umbrella Ued near 
It he bottolXl at the sign. It was 
placed thore by work~r8 ,in tbe H. L. I 

The Introduction, Signed by C. H . 
'l\fyel·s. manl\ier ot the companY, 
"nds. wlth, "We tru,st the Intol'\na.
t)\l,ll conta.ined In the report wJil 
"newer yom: purpose and assure. 
l 'Q4 that we wlll bo glad, to cOl'lfer 
with you on matters of mutual in
ter~~t a.t any time." 
<Ul~ording to all IndicatIons the 

now re.ducUon will go Into effect. 
I\bout July 1. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
,'aailey agency wbo took pity on tho t CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK 150 I CHOICE ROUND STEAK 160 
lIntortupate bird. Food, watJ)r, and ' 
a bird bath ha.va be~n Pl\t 01\.. tile ' PER tB. .................................... .... - PER LB. ....................................... . 
wlljdOIV ledll'O, so that no\\\ tbll bird ' ·-~F~R:":E::-:S=-=H,."..,S,.."P"....A,.,R:::"E;::;--~7=C,..--........,B::-E=E:-;:F,.--,.A-=R""M-::-::R::-:S::-::T=-,-:1,...O..--C:::-, .....,.--=B-=E:-::E=:::F=-=P-:O-:T::-:::R-;:O:-:A:-:S""T::;.-:7=-=C,..--~· 
has all tbe conveniences ot the 
1Q\0dern hallie. I RIBS PE'R LB. ........ PER LB, .............. PIDR LB. ..... _ ........ _. 

The robin scems to have no tear ,.--------------,.----A-:-::R"'M"""O=U:':R='S=-----.--------------
of tJ)!\ peoPIEl w~o look Ollt the wln- FRES.Hl PICNICS 60 VEAL CHOPS lOC 
dow, Tho, 1;1lrd wlU eat tpOd wh~n PERt LB. .................. SMOKED PER LB' 
it is toSlied to It, ¥r. Ba.i1ey reports. : SKINNED· ............. . 

A secretarY In a n~lU)by office HAMS 
covered the l\lsl\le of the umbreUa. LEAN PORK IIC Whole or Half 
'WIth heavy black paper befoTe it PER 121 
was m9un~, so that tho sun would BUTrS PER LB. LB 2' 
''not shine too Ibrlghtly through the . .. .. _............ , 

VEAL ROASTS 9C 
PER LB. ................. . 

thin nllj.j;erlal. I ARMOUR'S 
W otd Contest 

Award Goes Charles Sandel's, and M\'s. E. C. I\nd IThlQY kinds of greens, /luoh ae I 
' ~lIIIloe, Charles Loizeaux, A2 ot kala ~n.l clllUvated mustard. are I 

, Dubuque, antI Vernon Petel'soll , C4 seldom raised. Most ,persons who ' 

• I' 

• ot Ellsworth, Ilre on. the dance oom· To McEwen 
w~~:~e Il;:~al;~ :~~t~m~~ CD.nel'_111 j ~~~~, ~~~~~ ...... 6 C ~y~~. ~~~~ ....... 15 C 

Director of KSO ' FRESH Cl!JT HAMBURGER 60 I FRESH GROUND SAUSAGE 6C 

BOILING MEAT 5C 
PER LB. ................. . 

• mlLtee. 
I /.!embers O! Phi D Ita. Thota en· 

harvest tbelr own sweot corn each 
year DE~ ,'er think of putUng in a rOw 
of pop corn, whl~h \S QasJlY growJl 
~d wlll('h ml\kes wi,nter evenlnQ'8 
more 1'1el\$Ul t. 

Sp.eaks to, qMs ptR LB. ...... ......................... ............. PER LB. ....... ............. ....................... . 
WE RESERVE THE RIGH T TO LIM1T QUANTITIES 

T.rading at 

Eppel's 
Where You'l;e 

Sq,re of Quality 

Spring Suits 
$16.7-5 to $28.75 

Suwmer StUls 
$5 $6.75 $7.75 

Wash Tllousers 
$1.65 $1.75 $2.35 

Straw Hats 
7~C to $2 .45 

Sbhtts 
Plain and Fancy 
$1 to $1.95 

, 

, 

X·Act Fit Shirts 
$1.95 

, ,/ 

Men's Hose 
Plain and Fancy 

15C to 50C 

S~rts and Shorts 

35C - 50C 

Sport Belts 
50C to $1 

Summer Caps 
25C to $1 

Baseball Caps 

2SC 

I 

IlertnllJcd rushees at a picnic at G 
]I.m. yeslerua,y at Linder's farm, 

1 Dancing' took pln.eo at tho (m.tornlty 
I house following thl' picnic su pPer. 
I ' " Chi Omega-

n would be In toresting, no doubt, 
lo just 11'0 through seed cu.taLo.ss 
Bome rear and. lIlllect peculiar, (.aro, 
or uncommon p)al\ts. and. then to 
ralso nothing bu~ tbese In, the garden. 

Gilbert MoEwen, Ai of Ma~on 
Citl!, WOI) Ch'st prize, a WeMtel"s 
unlloj.)l·IC\I;ed dlcl\OIlIlI'Y' in u. third 
annu1l1 fl'eshman "QcabulaJ'Y COlb 
loel, it wa~ announced yesterday by 
contest officials. 

'BJ!z'. . It· -:l!.
!1 

1If)'. Ba.,lI·a.!tIlll , dlrllCtOr of Tbl! B U E H LEa B R 0 S • ~ 
Des i'1;o(Qe& ~egl9tOJ' and Tl'1bu~ 
radio ai.a.Uon, KSO. gave a talk to lO.W A. CITY'S LARGEST AND CLEANEST MEAT MARKET rrf!'t:'UtyJ 
l'rot .lI. CIIlJl Har$barger.·s C~1l118 ALL ME~TS GOVE.RNMENT INSPECTED C"Q 'H.~""nuj 

1'he Chi Omega SOI'orlty hOtI~c wlli 
be It bowel' of aprlng rJOWCI'S tonight 
I when mCmbe,'8 cnl rta.1n III U181r 
I 8pring formal dance. A large X In 
• ~ hor8~shoc behind the OI'chcstra 

I· plal!orm will be covered with tlpw· 

I 
er8. Punch will be served from a 
block of Ice on the ouler pOl'ch. 

I Whit and lavendllr wUI f01'11) th 
gener I color ~chem thl'oughout th 
80mrlty house. The Royal Iowans 
will fUl'IIlsh dance ml'slc for lho oc· 
caslon, 

Chapel'ons at the party will In· 
clude: !.II'. and Mrs. J. Albin Keen, 
Pro!. Ji'rank l'etcl'son, and 1\(r8. 
Nilie Parham. Thp danco commit· 
tee Is COml)08cd o( tho following: 
Helen Buchan n, A2 of Newton; 
Audrey Pe el's; A2 of Iowa Ity: 
and Helen Kl1n~, A3 Of Vlnlon. 

n ella. Delta Delta. 
Delta Doll!~ Delta. SOI'orllY will en· 

tel'taln at a COI,nal dlnncJ' danco to· 
'night In the l ow Union oaf toda. 
Spring flowel's and slJvel', gold, IIml 
blue tapers will n.dOI'11 tht> dlnnel' 
tables. Programs will bl' of 'II'hlto 
leather tied wllh blue silk cO/'d, the 
trollt covel' being decorated with the 
'ol'ol'ily creel In gold, Jack Au.Un 
and his Dav~nllol'l oreheatl'a will 
otter dallc selections tor appl'oxl· 
lIIalely 46 cou pies. 

Chaperons at the dlnnrl' dn.nce wilL 
h-

I'OIATIOM. ADVt<;UTISEl\IENT 

, Second prize, a Webster's coUegl
' ate dictionary In fabricold binding. 
was aWllrded Florenco Scannell, Al 
Of Iowa. City. OU1er wl.nn~1'8 of dlo
tiollarie~ Includod Vlll:ina De~ 

in radio btoadcasting yesterday. 1'23 South Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa t C , 

He wag entertained at a luncheon :~;~~~;;~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~;;;~~;;;;~=~~~~!~~~~~~~!O~W~A...~~1~T~"(.~.~O~w.~'A~ Bllt, ~ we polntlld out> above, it 
does ts,l,o!l ne~v~ If line's nelghbOl' Iy 
a gard ner of the old school. 

In Iowa Union yesterday by $evel'al I x 
memebrs Of the taculty. ! 

Marias, Al at Grundy Centel': Joe 100 words to defhlll anll USIl In a sen-
Re". Dkrkl, Wife ' Freston l Al oC OttumWa: and Nowal tencOl 'f},e subjective system was 

U . T J • lienn, 1\.1 of Denmark, IntroduGed .for the flNC time this 
Jf' I Make tip I Results of tIle cont\\8t we~e · an- yeat; 

The Rev, and Mrs. Elmer E. nounced foUowlng 0, checking u( the Meml)~rs of the comrnltt~ who 
1;>IGrks leavo tomorrow for Roches- ~5 entries by a committee o~ f<vo gave th~ tes~ and scored the pape l'S 
ter, N , y, . where they will attond membeT,':! of the English deplU'tment are Wilbur L. Scbl!amm. qba.lrrnan, 
commencement at the Colgate· staff. The conte_st took plaoe 1'hu1'8' and Luella 11{. Wrlg/1t. An,nette T 
Itoohestel' DivInity 80hool, at wblcb day eV'lulng. Andel'soo, Seymour K. Pl'c~r, and 
UJe Rev. Mr. Dlerlui Is an alumnUs. Each of the contestants was given Hubert}!. Ho,eltje. 

They will also attend th4 l'{orthern iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiji~iiiiiii-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiii .. - .. ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •. 
tBlIJltlst convention In Rocha.te~ 
.Ma.y 28 to 28, aud th UniverSity' 
l)a.ptist Pastors cont&rence, under 
the dh'eotlon ot- the Baptlst board ot 
~ducaUon, ¥IlY 29 to 30, a lso In 
Roch&eter. 

be: Mrs. Mildred GIWn, lIfrs. MIU" 
gOI. t JamollOn, Mr, and l\fr~. Charles 
Okel'bloom, Wilbur Schramm, lind 
EllzabeUl Elilyion. The committee 
for the I'IMty Is comllOl!ed oe: Jean 
Daylor, A.. at SIgourney: Hortense 
LOW, Cll of Ft. Madlso/l; Wlnnofred 
Fuelling. A2 ot B'artn9rsbu~g; Mar, 
c II unnlll8ham. A4 0( Winter' 
set: and Marjorie Bryan. A3 of Iowa 
City. 

POLITICAL ADVER1'ISEMIlINT 

THE JOlIN MARSIJALL LAW SQI(lOC I 

Tllitty.Fifth. Year - An Accredited Law $,IJaOol\ 
FN4IDiog. f;'aw School Vl.ith Day School Sta"ds 
. , Courses Lea~ to :tl •. B and' ~ .D. DeP.'tf8: . 
Text anet Case: Method Moot Coqrt p~ 

, . ' F~CllLTY 
GEORGS f. ANDEaso~ EDWARD a, HAl.'E8 

(L\..B .. N. \Y. Unlv~t.y) (A.B.. IlL; L ...... "anard) 

, . " 

ARTHuR M, BARNHART 1;LO,1:1) 0. ~u. 
(A.B., Princetou; LL,B;, 'liar. (;\.8., ~ CoIece). 
vard) : NOBlE W. LE. 

HERBERT BEBB R~t:'"'~-:~Y 
(All. .• U. of 01 ...... D,. V. of Chi. ~4l\(., U. 01 ~llhil;aD) 
carol THOMlI\S J. N8w.roH . 

CHNRLES tENTER CASE (LiluD., Knolrj ()oJtwe; U.B., 
(LL,B., N, W, V.lverslty) K&IIIIal\l ' 

I\IOlfl'ON S. CBESSY , JilW6IDQE. BAN()ROF'f 
(AB., Yale; LL.B., ~¥,d) lUER£ij 

WALTER F. DODD ' - . ' (1)..8., l\n)JIel'8t; U.1l., Hllrvard) 

The few unsold copie, ~r~. golog rap
idly. You may still buy your C0Pcy ~o.
day at: the business office ' of Studen~ 
Publications, lnc. 
37 available yesterday-.-only 23 today! 

Republican, Ticket 
For ~ongress 

(Pf1.D., U. of CJtlcllio) 1l0N. 61!OlWE FRED RUSH 
PALMER D, EDMUNlJS ' (A.l\(" u, DC ~hIga.n) 

(t\lB., Knox.: U .. B.. U,,"ardj ~B\vfS A. STBIIIBINS ' 
REOoEN FREE'DMAN (LL,B., V, of ¥ansae) 

(U" V, of MlUlchetlteJ') HM&9I.D G. TOWNSEND 
wAtlPIilR n FREYBURGER. (A.& ; Beloli; LL.B., HBrvard) 

(I'II.B" .LD., U. of ChIC8l(0) ~IlORLEY YON HOL~T 

eett~r get it today. 
Ine Hawkeye Qf~ r935 · 

r • , j 

E. R. HICKLIN GE.I.:RQJl)" nARBER:T (1~L.B " V ........... UnlvllI'IIlt,) 
U ... ALIJERT E. WWON 

(UL.B.. N&tJ'fl Dam UnIversity) (t\.IJ.. 1Ip~ College) 
JfO~ARD 1\1. ~EL "1{lT88 S. lIUROS 

(1\ .... , 'DlekJIUOJl College) (LL.B., N. Y. U. Law SchooU 
Cat., uct Pamphl*,t on "The Study of Law and Propel 
PreparaUOh" Sent Fre~~W ARD T. LEE, neaa, ~1 
e~"~-t~Wo. " r '- . .: ...." 

• 
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Entrance Requirements 
Move in Line 

AT THE University of Wisconsin, the 
admissions committee has just complet

('rl its plans for revision of entrance re
quirements, with reference to high scbools 
j n 1 be state. 

A comparsion of their suggested revi
sions willi the requirements for the Uni
V('l'Sity or Iowa shows that, while in some 
im;tances the Wisconsin group is just 
reacbing the correlation of work attained 
by Iowa, in other cascs, I owa might do well 
to consider the Wisconsin suggestions. 

The whole trend of the revision in Wis
consin is toward an integrat ion of thepu
pil's work in high school, to give him a bet
ter background for bis college work. 

Specifically, the committee bas asked the 
combination of the hi. tory and social sci
('nee studies. The Iowa system already com
bincs history, civics, economics, and so
ciology. 

At lcast two s!1ggestions of Wisconsin 
bcar watching, bowever. The first suggests 
that provision be made for high school 
speech courses, and that these courses be 
combined with English to count as a ma
jor toward college entrance from bigh 
schook 

Iowa has witne sed tbe growth of speech 
rourses in bigh schools in tecent years. Yet 
no provision is made in the university's 
entrance requirements for speech courses, 
and high schools have, as in Wisconsin, 
been forced 'to "bootleg" speech as Eng
li8h cburses. 

The second provision is for the elimina. 
tion of tbe mathematics requirement in cel'
tain college courscs, with substitu tion of 
natural science courses in place of math. 

No one, surely, would deny that mathe· 
matics-one umt of algebra and one unit 
of geometry-shOUld form the basis fo r 
e~rtain university courses. But the Wis
consin plan recognizes tbat mathematics 
is not a necessity in many college courses, 
lind it is futi le for students who have no 
interest in, or aptitude for it, to spend t-ivo 
years on it. 

The elimination of the matbematics re
quirement does not .mean tl)e lowering of 
admission standards, for in its practical 
effect, the plan would tend to maintain 
or even raise the standard. It would re
quire students to concentrate their efforts 
in a few well integrated fields, wbich 
would ,:!ive them tbe needed background 
for continuing their work in college along 
the same lines. 

The Parole System 
And Common Sense 

EACH NEW outbreak of sensational 
crime brings in its wake renewed at

tacks upon tbe parole system which, fol' 
all their seeming logic, are not based upon 
facts and do not touch the real problem in 
American criniinal justice. 

Except for a small scale experiment in 
New. York city, in which results far ex
ceeded expectations, the parole system has 
never been given a real trial. Until it has 
been adequately tried, it seems ratber rash 
to cond emn it as a failure. 

Successful operation of the parole sys
tem requires constant contact with crim
mals from the time they are sent to prison 
until their period of parole is over and 
they .have taken their p'lace as useful mem
bers of society. This cannot possibly be ac
complisbcd with the restricted staffs and 
lack of expert help which cbaracterizes 
most state parole boards. 

The parole system to be effective must 
be far more than a means of rewarding 
pri!;oners merely for "good behavior" 
while in prison; it must be a method 
whereby prisoners will be given friendly 
and ' understanding, but firm, assistance 
in finding their way back to useful eiti· 
zenship. 

Parole cannot be successful as long as 
oUI' prisotis remain schools of criminality, 
rather than institutions of l'ilform. It is 
playing ostrich to think that incarceration 
in formidable piles of stone and iron will 
solve the problem of crime. Every survey 
of the question has indicated beyond doubt 
that prison sentences aggravate rather 
than correct criminal tendencies. 

Thus we are faced with a double prob
lem, which cannot be solved by quoting 
platitudes and emitting phrases of so-called 
"homely wisdom." 

First of all, we must remodel our entire 
prison system along intelligent lines. Next, 
wc must give the parole system a chance to 
operate 8S it should. Then, and not until 
thenl will we be able to judg" the l'eIUlts, 

Further Aid For 
Iowa Coal 

THE I NSTALLATION by tbe chemical 
engineering department of a machine 

to clean coal by means of air blasts is an
other indication of the univer ity's willing
ness to cooperate with Iowa coal operators 
in making every possible effort to use Iowa 
mined coal. 

The new apparatus is expected to reduce 
the ash content of Iowa coal from 40 to 
50 per cent. Since the high ash content of 
Iowa mined coal has always been the great
est drawback to its use here, this should do 
much, if it is successful, to make way for 
the further use of Iowa coal. 

This step on the part of the university 
administration recalls tbe difficulties be
tween the Iowa coal operators and the state 
board of' education, which culminated last 
summer in a public exchange of statements 
after the board had let contracts for coal 
mined outside the state. 

The operators demanded that Iowa coal 
be used exclusiv~ly in state schools, in spite 
of the fact that experiment had shown the 
ash content to be so high that its cost to 
the taxpayers would be some 20 per cent 
higher than Illinois or Indiana coal. 

The board's answer at that time show
ed that-notwithstanding the higher cost 
-Iowa coal bad been contracted for as 
much as possible, and that every effort 
was being made to use even more Iowa 
coal. ' 

In line with this policy, equipment was 
installed here several years ago, in an at
tempt to make possible the U8e of Iowa 
coal by reducing the ash content through 
a water cleaning process. 

Though this equipment has proved to be 
impractical in some instances, the admin
istration bas not given up its efforts to 
purchase and use the Iowa product. 

The new experimental machine will of
fer an opportunity for further trials with 
Iowa coal. Engineering experts at the uni
versity believe that it will be successful in 
bringing the comparative cost of Iowa coal 
down to the point where its use will be 

. possible without betraying the taxpayers. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.' . . " 
,', ". 

The Tennessee Valley Authority rem'alns the 
most significant and t he most promising e;/<· 
perlment In w blch t he United States Is engaged. 

The TV A'S newest scheme Is one detllrnad to 
aid young married couples of the Tenn_ 
mountAins In starting tlfe with a.t least some 
of tbe advantages whIch modern lIOCiety should 
afford. 

The plan callB tor acquisition at a piece of 
property. owned by a large ~oal cDmpany, con· 
.slstlng of 600 acres of land and 100 vacant 
houses. Young ma rr ied couples trom the hills 
would t hen be Invited ro JIve on the property If 
t hey lL8reed to cultivate th e land and t'ake a. 
tour year course In h Ome mak ing. Says TVA 
ChaJrman Arthur E . Morgan: 

"ThIs III yet but • plan. "ut It indIcates one 
way of bulldlag a new social ordel'. If & couple 
IICNM to this program they will 000Upy one of 
these houses &lid the man wUl work on fanns 
&lid In the timber. Tbe bome-maklng course 
win Indode tralnlng In cookInr. choice of food, 
ralalq a rarden, furnishing & home. c&rinc for 
chndren. ca.rlng IDC' &lid using tools, keeplnr & 

lamny budret, bOnle management, and prepara. 
tlou to become a farmer, or tralnlnr for lOme 
ot.her caJ.llng." 

. AS aoon as this program, torether with the 
lar&'er projects near the new Tenn_ee river 
dama, hu proved itll worth and tbe rest of the 
nation ca.n Bee wtth its own eyes what can b6 
done. thlB country probably will undergo a defl. 
nUe change in attitude toward schemes fot:' 80' 

clal Improvement. 
• • • 

PerlodicaDy Cblca.ro'a "Ieadm. dtlzena" pro. 
poee mocb needed refonna dealrnecJ to conaoU· 
date lOme of the %,%00 8ep&['at~ loeal pvem· 
menta In IIIId around Cblcaco IIQd to put the 
eonununal orgaulaatlon on eometblna Ilke & lien' 

alble buls. 

The first notewDrthy step was taken at thlll 
last primary election, when 21 park boards were 
ellrntnated. The next atlW la seen In the pos

sible formation of a; Port Authority, a bUt for 
which 18 pendlnlf In the IJIlnoia state legislature. 

Another pl"OpOlllll Is the lormatlon of a board 
of bu",et.,." control with po_r to fix ma:dmum 
budreta lor Chlcaco aod (look cOuntJ' and to 
eDlllIne and report opon all budpts, bond Is
_ .. and relief pI'OpOIIaI& 

Back of thla movement for the Jut 16 years, 
Prot: Charl811 E. Merriam of the University of 
ChlcagD ~Olltl~ science deplLl1Jnent 18 witnes
sing tho first fruits of his long campaign to 
consolidate the 8'Overnment ot Metropolitan 
ChIC8.&'O. 

"The -eonaolldMloa of ~venuneni wIII brine 
"'be Ihort ballot," he npIa1na, aIId cln ~ vot
en 1\ ebalaee to do l1li 1n~t Job 01 dIooIInc 
their oftk..... CentnlUutlon of ,ow.. wbIeh 
will meaD IIxIac of J'NI)OIlaIblIIt7 on thole In 
coatrol, off .... the ~ hope for c1IInoeratJo 
Ao.l 1OV8I'IlIllellt." 

'!'be u.me principle could well be applied to 
.. 8I¥ensmenta In a1moat very commuQ'fty In 
the United Stat.,., I ...... and mall. 

. , ~ .. - - -. - • -Don Pr70r 

TBl!i DAILY IO'WD, rom em 

STRANGE 1 AS( ~I~.' 4SEEMS~By John' H~ 
• ... fwtW ,...., ..wr- tile aadIoi 1w:1o~1 .... ___ peel • ....,. f • .....,:'1 ... u s. hi. 0& 

-
JOYCe. MU~~~V 

'o~t-\Ceo rtf> MINUTe';) 
CONtIHUOU'5t.Y., 

ON HeR1bEc; • 
0# ~(1I'I/f1'" 

See Page 7 for Explanation {)! Strange As It Seems 
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University Calendar 

EXAlIUNATION SCHEDllLR 
Second ~r. 1933·1834 

- --... ~ 
, , -

WedneMq, MaT 13, 8 a.m., to '1'11111'84.,. MaT 81. 4 p.rn. 
The regular prol'l'am of claaa work will be . uspended, and the t,UCtwm, 

semester-eDllllnat.lon PI'OI'\"&n1 .ubstltuted tor It. C1aaaee w.iIl meet tor 
examination In the rooms 1n whiCh they have been re" ularly meetlnc (es
cp-pt c\a.saee In SPEOIAL GBOU~, A, B. 0, D, E and F, as .hoWD in thl 
form below; and Speecb (2), M. and (4) as shown at " N.B." below. 

The Prog:-a.m Committee directs the .... &entton of both students, and lro 
s lru"tora and proteBSOr8, to the regulation that there Is to be DO devllrlioa, 
in the case of any examIna tIon, trom this schedul&,-e~ce", sa autborla1 
by tbe Committee on AdmiSSion a nd Clsaslflca.Uon. on t he IItudent', Wl'fI, 
ten petition, [Iled In ample Ome, 8upported by the recorJIUendauon of 
t he department concerned,-to provide reller from an exc6'.l81vl! number Of 
examinations within a IlnKle day. Devlatlon fDC' the P\I.I1IOIe of , __ 
throqh earlier will not be permlttecl. 

In the Ca.8O of eonfUcte (wI thin the SPJI:()IAL OROUPR It., B, C, D. B... • 
JI') the 8chedu1& "eeLt, .. preseoted below, provides " reueral meUlcd .f 
making adjustment&. 

All olasses whoee nna weeki, meetlng8 have Cccumld as Indlcated ill 
the rectangles below meet for eumlnatlon 4ur1n. the periods noted at tilt 
top! of these three columns, a.nd 011 the ..,.. noted lu Ule rectangle. dIreQ. 
Iy opposite at the left ~ the double. vertical line. 

.. .. 
II 8-10 A.ll. 

MONDAY A T • 
(ExcePt thoae In 
Special QrwP. 
A, B, C. Df E. 

and F ) 

: I MON DAY AT • 
~ (Elx.cept those In 
:II Special Groups 

A, B. C, D. E, 
lLod F ) 

llION DA Y AT I. 
(Except those In 
Speclal Groups 

A. B. C. D, E, 
and F) 

~lE~:~it: G8°'~f ~i~ 
Geol. (2) Acct. ~8 ~ 

' except pre-medical. 
(For rooms see De, Il1'tment 

Bulletin Board, ) 

1I1'E OIAL ORO UP B 
All aeations of: 

English (2), (02 ) 
(For room. 868 Department 

Bulletin Bouda) 

SPECIAL GROU P 0 
All sections of : 

Pol. Sel (2) Eoon. (4 ) 
Phil (2) Econ. (3) 

Chern (2) (Premedlcals) 
(For rooms lee Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

t 

,.& 1',)(, 

TUESDAY .aT • 
Except thOM ID 
S~IILI OrOIllN! 
A, B, C, D. E, 

an': F ) 

I T UESDAY At I 
Except thO.. In 

Speclat OrOllPl 
A, B, C. 0, I. 

and F ) 

T UE8 DAY AT IL 
Eu<>pt th_ il 

6;>e<:lal OrlJl~~ 
A, B. C, D. ID. 

and F ) 

8PEOIAL OlUIIJP D I TUESDAY AT II 

1 

Behi nd .-The Scenes MO N D AY AT 11 
(Except those In 
SpecleJ Groups 

A, B. C. D, E, 

All at'CUons of: Except those la 

in HOLLYWOOD 
French (4), (04) I SpedlLl Oro~ 
French (2). (02) A. B, C. D. }l, 

(For rooma _ Department and F ) 
Bulletin Boards) • 

I 

ILnd F) 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - Superstl-
Iious fIImland 1s fingering 1ts good 
luck charms and wishing this month 
would end. A few days ago Mae 
West waa almoet killed on the set 
by a. falling mlcropbone boom, and 
the night following Kay Johnson 
and John Cromwell shaved death 
so closely that the a.ctress was at 
'home prostrated by Shock. 

Finishing up late at tht R·K.O 
studio, wherq she Is working in the 
]llcture. "Afterwards," Kay met her 
,husba.nd and the two started for 
'their ranch home back of Ventura. 
T hey reached the turn_off from the 
main highway and began to climb III 

·.Harrow road Into the hills. 
With John at the wheel of their 

l 'rand new car. they were going at 
a good clip when the "ight real' 
weel came of. The car careened to 
the edge of the road and teetered 
I4bove an 18-foot drop. Cromwell 
clung to the steering wheel but lIIiss 
J llhnson was thrown agaJnst the 
'WIndshield and knocked unconscious. 

The director leaped from t he car 
lind quickly pulled out his wire. And 
j ust In time, for, r elJeved of theIr 
weight. the maohlne overbalanced 
u.nd rolled down the embankment. 

Neither of the m m pair received 
fler lous injuries. 

By Harrison Ca1ToU 

I promised not to mention names 
Lut tho HtOl'Y is too good to keep. 
rrhe divorced wlte Df a production 
executlvo recently took her seven 
year old son to be baptized. Not 
lmowlng of nUmony battles. the 
mlnJster patted the lad On the head 
r.nd said he must have had a fine 
!ather. 

'1'0 the mother's horror. the kid 
:repllcd: "Yes. I guess he Wall all 
light, but he Is a pretty bed payer." 

.Vhat a punch line at that tal' the 
balcony scene. 

"Y'must come up nnd see me 
borne time!" 

Even without an end. It's a tunny 
(.tory. Director Harry Lachman 

~eeded a cottage In the hills for a 
·day·s shooting on his new Fox pic. 
Iture. He and a camera.ma.n went 

.. .. 
~ 

; 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Exc<'l>t those In 
Special Groups 

A, B, C, Dr E, 
and F ) 

MONDAY AT , 
(Except t hose In 
Special GrouP!! 

A. B. C. D, E. 
and F) 

SPECIAL 0 'ROUP 111 
All aectlonB of: 

Spanlah (62)( (54) 
Oerman 2) 

(For rooms _ Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT S 
(Excent tholle In S~clal 
Groups A. B. C. D. E. 

and F) 

TUEIIDAY i.r I 
ElX()8pt tho" III 

SpecllLl Gro~ 
A, B. C. D. IIJ, 

and F) 

TUES DAY AT 1 
Except th_ III 

Special Grou1!I 
A. B. C. D, B. 

and " 

fE-arching In a car. They found just -,..--- - ---------------------
P~8t1fet'ous salesmen meet their the house they wanted and got out .. 

nemesis In W. C. Fields and Tam- to make a pictUre of It. A ma.n waa ,.. 
bnany Young. The comedian greets Sitting In a.n easy chair on the front ~ 
each one with deceptive cordiality :porch. One sight of t he camera, 

r 
ilnd 1nvltes him Into the dressing however. and he leaped up, ran 
room. He pours a higbball for him- (lawn the steps and bolted around 
5el! and Tammany produces a soft the corner of the house. 

~ I 
!-< I 

lllONDAY AT I 
(Except tho!l<l In 
Special Oroup~ 
A. B. C. D. E. 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Exoept those In Special 

Groupa A. B. C, D. E. 
and F) 

8116,,1111 O ... ap , 
All Sectlona 01: 

Engl. (4 ) . 04 . For 
rOOms see IJe. 

partment Bulle· 
tin Board. 

drink for the salesman. Then Fields A couple of days later. Lachman 
~lUd Tammany start talk1ng. When- 1(Jropped back by to see It he could CONl1'LICTS: In oase ot confllctm. examlnatlonll the student aboulcl 

th dd th I It It I rent the Place. A woman answered report to the Instructor In charge ot (he first of the two conructillC BD 
lever ey a ress e v s or, S jects as Hsted with in the pa.rtlcuIar SPECIAL GROUP rectangle abo", 
by a new name. According to their Ilhe door. She appeared nervous. which Is In\'Olved. (Read downward flrst In left column and then in rllht 
hardlnes." the salesmen stand this When Harry mentioned the Pl'evlouB column.) The lnatructor wlU arrange tor you a special examination. Rio 
.for ono minute or 10. But they al- visit and the man On t he porch, the I port to him, or her, not later than the regular clae3 hour May 16 or 17; 11 
ways go out dazed without e\'er ha.v. 'Woman became Indignant. She lived possible. May 9 or 10. 
; ng gotten In a word. p.lone. There nover had been a man I The first meeting ot ~Iw clus means the rirst leet.." or NeltatIGD 

there. period In COUree!l having both lectures and recitatlonA. a M laboratory 
In a San Francisco curtain Harry diplomatically drDpped t he periods ; or In t he C8.8C ot courses Involving only laboratOl'7 period., the 

speech, WUI Rogers told tpe audl- Bubject . But he has his own ideas. I first clock·hour of the f irst w~kJy m~t1ng. For example, chemlatry 2' 
• meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The firs t reruJar meet1ng la. consequently, 

~nee that his ne~~ p lay wUl be Yep. you ve g uessed It. The fellow' Tuesday at 8.-1lIld the class will meet lor e:umlnatlon ThurlKlay. May U, 
R omeo and Juliet with him an d llaw their camera and thOught they 2 p.m .• according to t he tabular form aoove. Agaln, physics (1 Z8) meet. 

Mae West acting the title roles. I 'Were divorce detectives. twice each week. T F . tor a three-hour labora.tory exercIse, l · i \ Tbe period 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Relli.\erfd U. S. Patent 011\ .. By STANLEY 
for tbe exam./natlon. Is, therefore, Tueada.y, May 29, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All sections of PrInciples Dt Speech (%), 02, and (4) will meet on the 
days and at t he periods dealgnated below. Consult the b ulletin board 
in room 13, Hall at Libera.! Arts, t al' room aas\l!'nment.e. 

MA'I'OR OOOL.IITL..E 
ARRI\I)N~Ai I}-\E l=rAIR
GRoUNOS TODA'1 To 
MA\(E )41S ANNUAL. 
SC.HOOL.. FIELD DAY 
SPEECH A err LA-rE 

" RAN I NTo A LOT OF 
HEY" REO- BLUE: ANt> 
~ WHITE-TAPE 

/ 
~~ 

1. Wednllllday. May 23, HO: Section F 
2. Thursd&y, May 24, 8·10; SectIon C; '·4: Sections A and 1) 
S. Monday. May 28. 2·4; Sectlona H , I; Speech 02. Speech (4) 
4. TuesdaY, May n. '·10: 8ecUDO G; 10·1'2: Section E; 2·4: Section B 
"ODD" c1u.es,-namely thOft whoee t1I'I!t or only weekly meetlnrs ()()o 

our on Wedne8days, Thureda.y~, FrIdays, or SaturdaylJ, or which meet .... 
arranged." will be &ll8lltned for examination , as IIIInounced to each ad 
1lIa88 by the \natruetor in charJe of tbe claD, t.t ooe or another ot the tol
lowing perlOda: 

1. From 4 to 8 on any day trom May U to Ma.y st, inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the exam ination periods aMl,ned, as Indlcated above, for 

the exa mlnatlona In the SPECIAL GROUPS. A, 8, 0, D, and F. SIOM fat 
loch "odd" dueee th_ rive examlnatioo perJodIJ will be tound Quite av&lJ. 
able. 1 fr~ 

In connection with any aucb ~nouncement It would doubtle81 be ftD 
for the In.ttructor malling the announcement to ucerta.l n whether an.' 
membel' of hie class Is alread, under 1IPPOintm~nt for e:.:amtnatJon In 10m. 
ot.her CI&88 for the JII'OPOIIfd period. To be l ure, It 18 JI08&Ible to have euml· 
nations In more than one clasl a t any of t heee time.t,-It no student II • 
mer1ber of more than ODe of thell cIJ ..... 

According to one clause tn the fo"mal faculty action pl'Ovldln. fDr • 
special !lemester~xamlnat1on prollTllln , " the Ins tructnr may UIlO the ulIJ1\l· 
na tion period as he s~ fi t provided be boIdI the daM for the tul1 periOd. 
He may have an ora.! or a writte n examination. or both. or neither. He m.,. 
continue regular work or he ma.y UIO the time fa" review, or for any pMII 
at his work which may aeem to him dealrable a t thl. time." 

According tD &I1othor faculty regu"tlon, which lion record .. adopted 
by the faoulty, & atudent abIHm~ from the tlnal "am I nation ahould be !90 
ported "AbiI."; unlHS the In. tructor rec0frll lrJll. tha t hla work lIP to thJ.l 
examination bu been a lallGn!, in which cue the final report 8hould .,. 
·'Fd."._ven thou,h the atudtnl may han been abllent tram the nnal 
examination. No examination ahould he gtven, ' ubl Quently. to such. 
student until after tbe abllence bu been excused by t he OOlllmlt'" 011 A" 
mls.1on and CINslflcatlon, u , hown by a partially titled ' peelal report 
csrd. signed by the Secretary Dr the COmmittee, II Indicating that the alio 
sence h!UI been excueed a nd tha t the student la authOrized. 8ubject to tht I 

consent a nd at the convenience or t he lnetrucfor concerned, to take th. 
tlnal eumlnatlon. 

H. C. DORCAS, 8ecretary, prorram Commit'" 

SWAT. ar., !O 
8:00 ,p.m. Nerro Forum, Iowa Union 
':00 p.m. Alpha Omel'a, 10,,& Un ion 

Toeloil.,. Mar H 
. :16 p.m. Captain', Trophy run , three mllea, oro .. country eouI'M 

S .... urdAT. May H 
8:16 p.m. Dlnn"" and Du.lneNI meetlnC' . UnIvers ity club 

Wedn8CIAT, Mat '" 
Memorial DIW; clu_ auspended 

TbuftldaT. May 111 
' :00 1I.m. Commencement lIupper. IDwa Union 
"40 p.m. CampulJ concert, UnlverBlty of 10w& and, Iowa V,1,!ICIII ~" 

pUe .r "of, "H~l 11 ,. 
. 11.... ,.~ u.... . ,' ~ fI _____ 

.. 'n "' ... 11 011." r MIl ............. 

to enter th. '1 A numbe/ 
1100 or mal 
&t once. In 
100m 228. II 
lI:I~ee 4e])1 

'!'here wU 
1lI1141c ball. 

June Qpe 

I 
W~o!:~!! 
ball Sun(\ay 

The Wl'ek 
II. at 4 p.n 

The publ 

AII.rad t; 
ConVoc:atlol 
rr.dllate OJ 

The lOWE 
It the hon
lilY 19, 11: 
Will be 11'1. 
!2IR, Or M. 



SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1984 

Delegates to Annual Iowa 
Convention Will Confer On 

Legislatio~ of "New Deal" 
Educational ISHUCS Of th "new ~nd to make recommendations to 

cleal" and Implications ot th natlon- Washlnllton, D. C. 
,I emA"gency education program FOllowing the dOnferonce dlnMr 

.nil form the oosl8 of the eighth an- the E'v('nlng of tho second day of the 
nual IOWa conference on child de- conference, Ceorge F. Zook, roUrlng 

United Rlates commls810ner of edu· ,'elopment and paront educntlon. to 
catton, will deliver an addre58 on 
"The child In our educational tonven'l here June 19 to 21. 

A 8ert~B Of round table symposium crisis." Commissioner Zook recent
dllCusslons will be led IJY men and Iy declined an offer of the presidenCy 
,..omen In the fie ld of child study of the University ot Iowa. 

- ReIl&'lous Fltlld 
and education. ParentR, tenchers, 

,tudents, social workers, and speclal

\sIB In child welfare will be pre-

Davl:1 M, Trout, head ot the psy
chology department and dean of 
men at Hillsdale college, Hillsdale, 

.tented with facts Of thll new leglsln- Mich., will present the religIous 

tlon and the recent deevlopmenta in 

rarenl eduClltion and Clliid trainIng. 

B1o.tz to 'penk 

a ngle of present daY education for 
children. He will SPeak on thre~ 
Rub~ectB: "Uow the child beComes 
rl'lIglou '; ," "Guiding the religious r William E. Bintz, a well Icnown development or the Child," and 

psYchologist and mental hygienist In ·"Charn.cter th"ough religious con
child stullI', wl\l give three lectures tro\." 
and conduct n rOund table tllscus- The rlrR~ two of Profe88or Trout's 
alan iJn each lecture based on the lectures will be amplified by round 
topics, "Human lleed~ and how they table dl~cusslon8. Protessor Trout 
are salisf'ed.'· "The Importance of Is the :111thor ot "Religious Behav-
failure:' aod "Misdemeanors, clelln- lor," and for the last 15 years has 
Quencl~8, and nCl.lr08eM of chlld- been ens nged In the psychological 
bood." study uf religion as a research pro-

The psychologist Is director of the !ect. 
81. George's SchOol fOl' Child Study Two Speakerll 
and profls801' oC pwchology nt the A symposium 011 "Opportunities In 
Vnlverslty ot TOl·OntO. He IR III so I'mergenry education" has aft Its two 
consultant [or the Toron to Juvenile 8peoker,~ Prof. Frances M. Zulli. head 
(jjurt and ,'\!seurch director of the of the Ul\lversity of Iowa home ocon -

r Canadian national eommtt<'6 tor omlcs department, nnd Agnes Sam
~ntal hygiene. Jle h,v, been II. uelson, state superintendent of pub

, Itadlng ~peaker at several child wel-, IIc Instruction. 
fare cont rences In Iowa. Two books ProfeaJor Zulli will lead a dlscus-
a! which he Is co-author are widely sian on "Impllcatlonll for family 
u!ed In child study-"Par~nt8 nnd .lI fe" as an outgrowth ot emergency 
the PNschool Child," and " 'The eduClltioli. She Is president at the 
ManagCtMnt ot Young Children." 

"Po.rent Education" 
"Parent education In tho ~m('r

seney" will be dlBcuss~d by Edna N. 
White at the Merrlll-Pulml'r nurs<'r,f 
ochool, n leader In parent edueallon. 
She Is chalrmnn of thl' nntlonnl ad
fisOry commltttee on emerg~llcy 

partIlt wucatlon, and chairman of 
tile national council of parent educn
lion. From 1918 to 1920, she was 
president of the American llome 
&aDoml"s assoclallon. 

Paul II. Douglas, Internationally 
known economist and professor of 
eeonomlc& nt the University ot Chl
(tllO, wUl speak on "The Impact of 
modem economic changes upon the 
lamlly" and "How Is the new deal 
effecting the American family?" 
ProIeLlor Douglas Is a member ot 
tbe C01sumers' advisory board in 
'Wuhlnston, D. C., ancl dlrectol' or 
the bU!W.u ot «>conomlc education. 

Zook \V ill Tall< 

AmerlC.ln Home EconomIcs associ
ation and represents that org~nlza
tion as a member of the consumers' 
advisor:! board. 

Staff Mambel'll 
MIs., S:l.muelson will conduct R 

dlRClljl.qlon of "The Iowa emergency 
n u raery school program." 

Varlo'ls staff members Of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station will 
also contribute to the program. 

An c"[hlblt ot materialS, equlp
men t, :!Ild projects at the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research atatlon will 
6upplement the program ot lectUre, 
lind rouna table discussions. Tour~ 

will be co nducted through the pre-
school lnhoratorles. 

Soun i films on "The study ot In
fant be!mvlor" by Arnold oesell, di
rector ll! the Yale psycho-clinic and 
on "The stages ot child growth" by 
Charlo\t-l Buhler, professor of child 
psychology at the Unlver/llty Of VI
enna, will be an additional feature 

Durin" the laRt few Yl'nrs he has of the c,nference program. 
been ~retary ot the Pennsylvania The ron , 'rence III sponsored"~ 

go\~rnol"s commission on unem- the IOwa state council for child 
ploymeJt, economic adviser to the ~tudy an,~ parent eduratlon, In co
lie ... Yo:k commission, and a mem- oPE'ration with the Iowa Child WeI
her or 'he IllinOis housing commls- fare Rosearch station and the ex
!Ion. Since 1926, he has been sent tl'n.lon divisions of the Unlv~rslty 
abroad t1:ree times to study eeon- Of Iowa, Iowa IState college, and 
omlc conditions In foreign countries IOwa State Tea.chers college, 

-------------1 Ethel Jewell readinG' "Bill Had an 
WSUI PROGRAM Umbrella" by Louise Platt Hauck. 

I 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
------------- 7 [l.m.-Chldren's hour, The land 

Fol' Sun(lo.y or the story book. 
9:16 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro- 7:16 p.m.-The Walker family 

cram, O. Anderson Fuller. sketch. 
For !\Jonday 7:30 p.m.-Ned Regleln, "Chemls-

9 a.m.-WithIn the classroom, try as a vocation," 
Eighteenth and nineteenth century 7:45 p.m.-Fields ot psychology, 
music, Prof. Philip O. Clapp. "Psycbopathology," Pro t. Eric 

11 a.m.-Within the c1ll118room, Lindemann. I 
Graeco-Roman Uterature and clvlll- 8 p.m.-IoWa. Federation of 
IItlon, Prot. Dorrunce S. While. Women's clubs program, 

11 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 8:20 p.m.-MusIcal program, Mrs. 
John Bloom and Stephen W111lame. Louise Glbbons Sueppel. 

2 p,m.-Wlthln the classroom, 8:40 p.m.-Book review, Book of 
Economic history at the Ulllted the Air club, Theta Sigma Pbl, Tom 
8l&tel, Prof. Harold II, Mccarty, Yoselotr reviewing "The New Deal

a P.m:-llIustrated musical ohats, ers." 
CArl Thompson. 9 p.m.-Speech department pro-

1:40 p.m.-Tho book Bhelt, Ella. f,'ram. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ4ETIN 
Enutlnatlon Schedale and Calendar OD Pale 4 

General Noticee 
'f Law School Scholanhlpa J.. number of scholarships are available to Junlol'll and eenlora wbo wtsh 

to enter the law college next year, These scholal'llhlps carry 8tlpends 01 
lito or blore, each, Juniors ilr aenlors who are Int.ereated lIhould apply 
II once, In person, eIther to Prof, IrJOuis hlzer of the history department, 
/eoan 22., liberal arts buUdln.r; or to Prof, Kirk H. Porter of the ptlUtieal 
leiepce department, room SOl, liberal arts bulldln.r, COMMlTTES 

Recitals 
There wUl be a chlldren'8 recital Snturday, Ma.y 19, at 11 a.m. In north 

D1UA1c hall . 
June Qoethe, Pianist, will preA~nt a recital In north muslo hall Sunday, 

Ilay 20, at 4 p,m. 

I 
norenoe Vllnderwlcken, soprano, will appear In a recItal In north mUBlc 

ball l!ulW\ay, May 20, /l.t 7:30 p.m, 
The wrckly recltnl of music IIrpllrlmcnt students will be Monday, May 

, II, Ilt • p.m. In norlh music hal\. 
The public Is Invite(!. MUSIO DEPARTMENT 

Graduate TMelI 

I Ail graduate atudents who elCPcot to la.k a.dvanced deBTee' at the June 
I Convocation must present Lwo COllies of their thesis In final form at the 

lradaate oftlce 011 or before 6 p,rn .. Monday, May 21, 
DEAN C. E, SEASHORE 

A.A,U,W. 
The 101"0. City branch of A,A.U.W. will hold Its Ma,y luncheon meetin&' 

at the home of Mra. Antlr'rw Woods, 1100 N. DUbuque 8treet, 8a.turday, 
:\lay 19, at 12:16 p.m. Officers will be el«>ct6d and convention reports 
'fill be riven. Make l' &orvatlonll with either Mnl. Ralph Barnes, dial 
2218, or Mrs, A, C, Trowb"lllge, dia.l 9403, >betore Friday noon. 

COMMITTEE 

Swalntl Scholal'lll1.lp 
'A BCholllrshlp of ,SGO 18 offered annua.lly by Robert T, Swaine, L.A., 1905 

10 Il 11')Iduate or thlB III1~versllY who desires to do prorl'88lona.1 or other 
tradulle worK at Horvarll unlvHslty. APplications should btl aent to the 
ottlee of the dean ot thO raduate collcl!' befol'll Ma.y %1. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

l'hU~caJ Olub 
ta....~e annual concert of the PI1JIOIlollhical club In honor or Delln Carl g. 
_hore wlll be held In wom(\n·~. loul1l1'e, lowll Union, Tullsday, May 22, 
at I p.m, Oraduate students or pllycholO/l'Y will be hOBbl, PRE81t>El'NT 

, , AmlUllj May ~tlvaJ , .. , 
A!t~o ba reported thelt Intentions 'Of Mtend)nr the "Ma.yfeBt" ot t'he 

~l1lana colonie. shou ld a881l.mhlo at room 103, IIl>Cral uta bulldlnr, not 
'ttt~n J :10 p.m, l:IatllllW, Ala), 1». A. F. KOEIITblR 
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RIOT AMONG CABBA.GES Palimpsest Tells of Former Earl Rose to Talk 
Before Botany Chili 

At ~londay Meeting 
tfom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Law studentB, known for their 
consideration of thlnga abstract, 
have finally come down to the can· 
crete. It sooms that Thursday work
men laid a concrete sidewalk In the 
parking at the sou th aide at the law 
building, and before the concrete 
was dry, some ot the legal Ughta 
had seen fit to stamp their lnltlaJa 
In It. Legal writing, for all posterl· 
ty to view ... 

Thtl rlrls In one of the promI. 
nent 1IOI'Oritlell on the eAJIII)WI 

recently comm.I~ a J>a.rt. 
mouth . .Iullt In Calle yoa don't 
1'tIC&Il, It has to do with 1UIPhT· 
xlatlon by carbon monoxide, It 
IIeeIII8 that IJItI ririe awoke one 
m~ to find the rooms tilled 
with smoke, and everyODfl on the 
verre of IIlIfroc:atlon. They rush· 
ed down to the furnace I'OOIll, a 
place which lew of Utem had 
ever frequented befol'tl, IWd 
found that the jan.ltor had itlrt 
IJItI draft or lIOIlletblng open, 
So, Ws only by rreatellt luck 
that the girls are stiO ol.Ive. 

S. U.I. President Macbride 
Earl ... Rose, G of Ogden, will be 

Thomas H. Macbride, former ,Iohn Ely BrigS'S quotes lIelecUons th s\H!!1ker at the Botany club m t
~re8ldent of the University of Iowa, from ProtelBor Macbride's volume Ing !lJonday at 4:10 p.m. 
81 a man and as a scholar, S. the "On the Campus." Included among His 8"bject wlU concern the lifo 

b t h t Pallm t them are: "The park Idea." "The history ot a type ot blue-green al-
1I!u Ject 0 t 0 curren p-, !naturo Of education." "Culture," 

Ruth A. Oallaher ot the Btate "The gift at sclenne," aud "The 
Historical 8oc1ety Wl"Ites ot the ml.n humming-bird." 
Macbride, traCing bls lite from t~ 
hardships of a boyhood lpent on the 
1rontler, through the trIumpil8 and Red and black are the ot!lclal 
dlsaPpolnllIM!nls of aen81t1ve young
manhood, to the hJgh place he ult!
,:nately won In the hearts or the unJ
verslty family, 811 a president who 
found Urne to be a friend to every 
student. 

DMcmdan& of Eduea&ora 

colors at the University ot Georgia 
but the tootba11 team often plays In 
white jerseys because ot an ancient 
superstition that they bring good 
luck.. 

.:ae, tho aphanlzomenon. 
),1 r. Rose Is being mplo)'ed by th, 

Blate at pre ent to study 10wa'l alga' 
In! ste..! lakeH, with the view oC flnd
tng some control measur 8 against 
the objectltlnal plant-lite. 

A paper on this subject was pre
sented by Mr. ' R~se at the recent 
meeU"..,; or the Iowa AC(ld my ot 
ScI nee, at Des Molne8. 

The son at Scotch-Irlah Prellby
tf'rlan parents, and the descendant 
o( a long line of educators. Thomu 
Maobrlde grew up with a. love a.n" 
n!apect for education and cultUre. It I 
was not alwaYB convenle.nt for him 
'to obtain the IInowledge which he 
sought, but he made the best df 
such opportunities as offered them- I 
Pelves, and In 1873 he received h18 ' 
M.A. dell'ree trom Monmouth collelr\! 

No Advance ia Price. 

at Monmouth, 1\1, 
Later he attended tbo Unlverelty 

of Bonn. He was never satlstled 
",Ith his accumulation ot knowledlr\! . 
His mInd must be halways on the 
move." 

Kne. Stuc1eDt. 

TIL 5 :30 - 25c NIT E S - 35c 

STARTS 

?~! 
FOR ONE FULL WEEK 

Warnr.r Bros. 
The attMl.CUon on the campus east 

of Old Capitol yesterday was a. wire 
haired terrier and a squirrel. About 
200 students-more or lell&-8topped 
to watch. Every morning at 10 
o'clock tor the last week or 80 the 
terrier has trotted up the campus, 
stopped at a certa.ln sPOt, glared for 
about 10 minutes at a squirrel, 
which always happens to keep the 
appointment, and gone on. 

The sidewalks of New York may be all right for song, hut fOl 

real action, give liS the siuewlllkR of Chicago. 'rhis 8th'ring fraeas 
is part of a bllttlc that took place on the Windy ity's North West 
side between factions who seek control of Coal Teamsters' Union. 
Note vegetables , h 'ewn about by the battlers. 

A8 presIdent of the Ulliverwity ot 
Iowa, ho IInow moet ot the .tudents 
on the camPIiS hy sight, and many 
of them had the prIvilege ot h18 In- I 
Illma!e friendship. 

Prot. Robert B. Wylie, bead ot the I 
botany department, tell8 of Pl'e3I
dent Macbrlde'8 scholastlo achieve
ments. He 88),S, "Profe88or Mao
Lrlde's education WIIS liberal for that 
time, though hla college courae was 
of the older clasalca.l type with 
emphasis on mathema.tlCIl and lan
guage." He spoke aBveml Ianguagell, 
'Was a Latin teacher at 15, and de
"eloped an Intense Interest In nat
urol science fostered by one of bls 
(.ollege professors. 

Filth BII 
Musical 
SlDasb!! 

M.P., wbo lit It bit diereapect
hIl, IIIIbmi18 1IOIIle verse about .. 
"80uthern centitlman." In 811lb
mlttlng It, &be a.dds a. P,S.: 

"I'm no poet, but you're no 
Judge; 

So pie_ chance my little 
dumb verse, 

By the looks of your column, 
It surely Is true, 

You've put In 11> lot that are 
worse." 

Many Persons To 
Attend May Festival 

At Amana Colonies 
More t loan 100 persons Ilave already 
aro.ng~ to attf'nd an annual May 
festival III the Amana colonies thl~ 

o.(ternoon under the auspices of the 
Germa·, club. 

The party wlll meet In room 103, 
I\beml m ts building, at 1 :30 this af
ternoon and make the tour of the 
colonies together. The festivities 
will clo8a with sUIlPcr at the colonle.s. 

Arnold F. Koester, G of Qonroy, is 
p"eslde'1t or the Oerman club. 

Prof, Irwin Shows 

Two Doctors To 
Attend New York 

Medical Meeting 

Two doctors Of psychopathic hos

pital will leave Thursday for New ) n hJs edltor'a comments, Prot. 

York city where they wllJ present P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. .... 
papers I>t an annual mootIng of the 
Amerlcnn Psychiatric assocla tlon, 
The se~~lon Is scheduled tor lIlay 2, 
nnd 28. 

Dr. AHdrpw II. Woods, director at 
psychoP!l.thlc hosplllll, will discuss 1\ 

"Mental diseases In Shakespeare's 
plnys," nnd Dr. Erich Lindemann 
will prc3Cnt "Efrects of th e drug 
adr.(>yl In menlal diseases." 

DANCE 
At 

CITY PARK 
PAVILION 

(Iowa CIt)" s Coolest Ballroom) 
Alter that, I could ha.n1ly re

fuse, 80 here Is an "ode to It 
southern gentleman from an in
significant freshman rtrt": 

Film at Seminar S. D.I. Graduate Will 

TONIGHT 
DUSTY KEATON 

and his music 
"A tew blocks from currier, went 

walking one night, 
The time was 11 o'clock. 
It aeems to me now a dream, just. 

divine, 
StiU beaming as clcllr and as 

bright. 
You trapped me and enared me-

no, not by my hand; 
Your voiCe was so tender and 

low. 
Your eyes gave to me a Iastlng 

The devplopment or behavior pat
terns In Infants trom the time or 
birth u.1tll they arc fairly mllt~"·c 

WIlS demon.trntcd In a film prclI<'llled 
yesterday by l'rof. Orvis C. Irwin ot 
the Chiid \Velf,u'c ReRenrch statlqll 
at a weel<ly ?oologlcal seminar In 
the zo"loglcal laboratorIes building. 

'I'he infant's u(>velollment relatlv~ 

to walking nlld stalldlng \Vas pointed 
(Jut III (hI' demonstl·utlon. 

command, University of BritiSh Columbia at 
And set my poor heart all sglow. Vancouver. B. C., plans to p!lll' 

• • • Americnn football this tall. A con-
There are times when I can not terence of BOl11e or the small",' 

forget, northwest schools will Include the 
It's futile to me now and then; 'Canadian college. 

Again there n.1'Il times of utmost ~~!!!!~!!~~~~~~~! 
regret : 

That I met you, a lone, atter 10. 
My mind Is a turmol~ distraught 

and weak; 
It's all so confused, torn, and 

rent . 
Why don't you help me? Be kind 

to my soul, 
Save me tram lasting lament." 

Your dlllre8pel'tlul four lines 
saved you, MIN M.P, •• , 

,Window Displays 
Products for Infants 

The window display for this week 
in the pharmacy-botany building 
feat ur JS 011 and talcum tor babies 
and tood for Infants and Invalld8. 

DumlU" packages and show cards 
are arranged against a background 
of whlt·J and pink crepe paper, I 

The :;tudentB who decorated the. 
dlsptay this week al'e ArthUr Jell
klns, Pi of M"lidrld, and Lester Hard
Ing, Pl of Chat·lton. 'I'hey are both 
member>! of a olasa In principles at, 
window display. 

Gilmore, Jessup 
Have Conference 

Dean Eugene A. Gilmore ot the 
college of law returned Thursday 
,from New York city wbere he had 
conrerred for several dan with 
President Walter A. JeMuP. 

Previous to hi. conference 
President Je&llup, Dean Gilmore at
tended a convention of the AmericlLl\ 
lAlw Institute at Washington, t> ,C. 

COLISEUM 
BALLROOM 

DAVENPORT 

Tuesday - May 22 

World's Greatest 
Trumpeter 

LOUIS 
PANICO 

And his Canton Tea Garden 
Orch.tra - Chleqo 

4Oc- Per Penon -40c 

I 
The only theater in town 
Cooled by Water Washed 
Air System. 

HELD, 
OVER-

3 More Days 
Til Monday Night 

Teach at Alta Vista Adm. 25c per person 
, 

.Joyce 'I'rassler of Ridgeway, :-------------~ 
graduate of the University of Iowa, 
;hns been eleeted to teach next ycar 
in the Alta Vista publIc school. 

MISS 'rrassler will teach English, 
dramatics, and mU8lc. At present 
she Is teachtng English and music 
tn the Ridgeway 9chools. 

ilium 
TODAY 

SUNDAY 
Mon.-Tues. 

2 BIG FEATURES 
And you can see them both 
for only 

26C Afternoons 
Evenings 

A Refreshing, Rom ant i c, 
Comedy hit with 4 Stars. 

ZASU 
,PITTS 

. , 
. CHARLES FARREll. 
WYNNE GIBSON 
In II YIU. 01 II story of II 

back-street blonde who n~v-

• wilh 
Willia", 

,·GARGAN 

Pathe News 

Silly Symphony 

ENDS TODAY I 

14:tC,!4Qi 
The 

• ADDED JOYS. 

PhD Splta.lney Band 

• sna;lt;1IJ:I.m 
• • • • FIRST SHOW • 
ING IN ALL IOWA 1 

Vina Delmar', .enla
tional Liberty MORa. 
sine .erial comet to 
the .creen tU lo"eZy 
Joan', mo.t briUiant 
hit! 

The Big Parade 
of Screen and 
Radio Stars 

, Romance! 
Comedy! Music! . 

SEE 
••• THE FAMOUS 
RADIO ACTS IN 
ACTION! ••• 

THE "BEIDND. 
THE· M1KE" TIP. 
OFF ON THE BIG 
BROADCASTS! 
HEAR DICK POWELL 
Sing ••••• 

"Out for No Good" 
''}'D String Along 

With You" 
"Fair and Warmer" 

ADDED 
"A Bundle of Blues" 

Duke E1llrwrton 
And m. Orebelltra 

J 
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--Hawkeye l Golters Trounce Iowa State Team For Second Time This SeasonJ . 14 to' 4 ~1 
llitolrf' In ......... , ., 

4 4 ...,. .' 

II SPORTS II I U::: =5='=8==T:z::S==::!Jf 
• 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1934 
BITS 
ABOUT SPORTS , . " , 

~~i~::t~f~:~:t:;!~:; PANTHER TOPS JAV'ELIN QUALIFIERS IN BIG T-f1N
1
,, ', MEET 

Du'~~~:i~::,~:~th" PURDUE'S DOUBLE CHAMPION lRAW-, KS·Jf.· NIp·Jf.Jf.IR1Sj*I' BY" ', *':i_ft611o-

l ow A and llIinols hu.ve Nliumed 
relations in football! , . • .' 

That's an nnnounccment that fol, 
lowers of Hawkeye sporlll will I'€ad 
with Interest. 

Not since 1929, when tho two 
great rivals baWed to a 7-7 dl'aw 
in the dedlcallon , at the now sta, 
dlum, bave tho Old Cold and tho 
I11Inl met on. the {oothaY: fieid, but 
dl~palollas trom Evansto,o, IiI .• yes· 
terday rovcaled tha.t a home·and· 
home arrangement tor 193. and 1936 
'had been agree!! upon. 

• • • 
THE CONFERENCE schedule tor 

1935 and 1~36 was comploted by Ath· 
letlc Director E. It. ~uer a.'Id Coach , 
O¥sle Solem 10 addition to the card· 
Ing or thll Illinois gl1Jlles. 

Fivo Big Ten encol,lnters. as In 
tho past, ,are on tlie scbedules for . 
those two years. And It Is Interest· 
ing to note that Minnesota. Purdue, 
Nortbwestern a.nd Indlana are again 
on the card. 

Theso four teams are (beCOming 
Iowa's greatest. riyals In tho canter
oncf.) and the tact that thoy will 
contlnue to l)lay tho l{awkoyes In 
football tbrough 1936 at least Indl· 
cates that ther will l'emaln sucb. 

• • • 
THE GROWING conviction that 

Mal'k Pantber ia at le\\st tbe equaL 
of 1,. 1;1. Weldon. lho fOlmel' Hawk· 
eye javelin star. gained further im· 
petus yesterday when tbe Burling· 
ton sophomore cut loose with his 
longest throw to date. 

Hoosier Ace 
Sets Record 
In Half Mile 

Dlinois Surprises With 
Lead in Qualifying 

At Evanston 

Dy WD...LlAM WEEKES 
(Assnclated l'ress SPOrts W [iter) 
DYCHE STADIUM, Evauston, 1\1., 

May 18-I1l1nols, a dark horse, gal
loped jnto the contention tor tt~ 

'Vestera conterencc track and !leld 
champlonsblp today but the real 
gallo]?in:; was dono by Charles Ho!"n
bostel: Indiana unlverslt:,.r'1' brilliant 
middle distance star. 

The :aU bespectacled Hoosier, Ig
noring the rest at the field In his 

Panther Leads 
Iowa won five qualifying places 

in the preliminaries of the Big 
Ten trade meet at Evanston yes
terllay afternoon with Marl' 
Panther, sOphomore ja.velln star, 
lea.dlng the Hawkeyos' efforts. 

Ho tossed the Iron· Upped spear 
203 feet 7 inches to lead the quail· 
tiel'S at EvanstOn yesterday-a. 
throw Which Is . ~ fUll five teet bet· 
tet· than any competltlve effort he 
had previously Dlwe, 

Duane PUI'VI , 200-pound Boile~'maker star, wa an All-Ameri
can halfback in football, and he's just a good in track. Big Ten 
champion and record holder in the javelin throw, he defends his 
title today in the conference at Evanston, Ill. Pm'vis' record 
stand at 208 feet, 5 1-4 inches, and he may break it. 

Panther topped the qualillel"S 
In his specialty with a. toss of 
203 feet 7 Inches, the best mark 
be ever mBde. Capt. Sidney Dean 
In the 440. Francis Cretzmeyer In 
the broatl Jrnnp, aDd Graham 
Moulton in the low hurdles and 
high hurdles were the other Iowa. 
qualifiers. 

Perbaps lIe won'e ' wln today. with 
a star of the callbor Of Duane pur· S A E W-
vis of Purdue cQmpellllg against _ •• IDS 
him, but he bas certalnly made him· 
self known and in thtl next two 
years shC\uld rank wilh lhe best in ' 
tbe nation. 

Tracli Meet 

r 
· Scores 54 Points In 

EIGHT YEARS AGO I 2 Day Mfair; Matt 
TODAY IN'SPORTS I Walsh Stars . , . 

From The DaHl' Iowan Files V;' in ning fout· firs ts and three sec· 
'CHICAGO, May 10, 1926-10wa onds, t he Slb'1l1a Alpha Epsilon lrack 

sta~lcd with a two run lead in the team plied up 6<l pOinls In the two 
first inning against Northwestern. day Inter-fraterni ty track amI rleld 
but the Purple rallied to win. 5 to 2. con test concluded a t Iowa field yes' 

~:~ i~l~o~~e 71:~ dl~:i~t:~~st~~: t arday. 
Big Ten standings and was the Matt ·Walsh. Be ta Theta PI. was 
soventh straight loss for the Ha.wk. the poin t getter or the a[fall', taking 
eye~. firsts in the 60 yard high hurdles, 

shot put, high jump, and 120 yard 
low huralElS , and placing second In 
Ule discus for a 21 point total . 

IOWA CITY, May 10, 1926-En· 
tries from Big Ten schools are pour· 
ing into the oUice of the department 
of athletics as the date fOl' the West-

Colll , sliver, and bronze individual 
medals wlll be awarded to the win· 

ern Conterence track and field meet ners for Clrst. Boconll, and third 
draws near. lilinois has entered 43 places respectively , and the winning 
men, Wisconsin 38, and Minnesota team wiil ge t a. trophy. 
2~. The complete summaries: 

Eight men, Dahlberg. Miller, Vern· 
all. Schott. Beman. Rleckho[f, Math· 
ews, and Lisle. survivcd the quali
fying I'ounel of tho all·unlverslty 
goie champiQnsl1lp lourI\ey. 

'NEW YORK, May 10, IG26-Four 
homo runs, including 1wo 1>y :Saba 
Ruth. figured in the Ya.nkoo·s 6 to 2 
victory over the St. Louis Browns. 
It was the eighth stri!l8'ht vlotory 
for thl: New 'l(orker~. 

Ruth punchcd out his 13th nnd 
14th homel\\j of the s a80n, placing 
him ahead at IjIB mark of five yellrs 
ago when the B~be bit his rccord 
homo run pace with 60 circuit 
blows for the season. 

1• BIGTEN-1 
__ S_TAND-,":-, ...,-IN_GS __ 

f \v. L. Pet. 
IUlnoill ............ _ ... ___ 7 11 .875 
Indiana. _ .......... _ ... __ 5 1 .833 
North1Vestern ___ .4 S .571 
lOW A ~, .. _ ...... , ...... ,3 3 .500 
Purdue .... __ ....... _._4 4 ,GOO 
Mlchlgan _ .. ... ..... __ 4 Ii .444 
OlUo- St~ .... ___ ..... 8 4 .429 
Mlnneeota ... _ .... , .. _3 4 .429 
Chicago _ ................ , ..... 2 ,5 .286 
Wisconsin ___ .. _ .. .... 1 6 .143 

YestAlrday'S Results 
NOl-thwestern S; Chicago O. 
MInnesota 9; Wlaconaln 8. 
Rurdue W; lW~lgo.n, 1. 

120 yat'd low hurdleS-Won by 
Walsh, (Beta Theta Pi); Houser, 
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon), second; 
K['uidenior, (Bela Theta PI), third. 
Time- :14 .7. 

220 ya rd dush- \V'On by Sullivan, 
(Sigma Alpha Epslion); Nelson. (PI,I 
Kappa PsI). seconel; Burns, (Phi 
Bela Dtolta.). lhlrd . 'flme-:25.3. 

880 yard fun-Wall by McConnell, 
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon); Frazee, (Sig' 
ma Alpha Epsilon), seconrl; Camp, 
(Phi Kappa Psi), third. Time-2:17.7. 

440 Y81'd r elay- 'Von by Housel-, 
Rasar, MiliCI', Sullivan, (Sigma. AI· 
pha Epsllon). '1'lme-:49.6. 

Brood jump-Won .by Grimes, 
(Phi Karma Psi); MlIlel', (Sigma Al
pha Epsilon), second; Kaysel', (Phi 
Kappa Psi), thlrcl. Dlstance-19 teet 
11 Inche-l!. 

Discus throw-Won by RasaI', 
(Sigma. Alpha Epsilon); Walsh , (Beta 
Theta Pi), second; Bennison. (Phi 
Kappa Psi), third. Distancl}-112 
feet. 

100 yard dash-Won by Sullivan, 
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon); Burns, (Pili 
Beta Deita), second; Nehl, (Sigma 
,\lpha Epsilon), third. Time-:l0.9. 

440 yard run-Won by Hauser, 
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon); Newton, 
(Phi Gamma Delta). second; Sulll· 
van, (Sigma Alpha Epsilon). third. 
1'lme-:66.4. 

60 yard high hUI'dles-Vlon by 
"'alsh. (Beta. Theta Pi); Hauser, 
(Sigma Alpba Epsilon). second; Kay· 

(Tu rn to page 7) 

Lanell •• -·S Beverages 
~ ,. :iT loy-Your Picnics 

. t I:, I , 

- lJdttled' ot b1Jlk~uantity beverages 
u ... .... , i 

4595 
For Speedy Delivery 

Wolves Lead 
In Net Play 

F1etcher, Van der Zee 
Lose; Hawks Tally 

Two Points 

Ileat In the half mile run, galloped 
to a new Big Ten !'GaOI'd of 1 minute. 
52,9 seconds. The performance 
swept Rway the old mark of 1 min
ute, 53.Z seconds, established by Don 
Scott 'lC tbe Mississippi Aggles in 
1916, OM at the two records held by 
non-conferenCG stars. He took com
mand. at the start and stcadily In-

CHICAGO, May 18 (AP) - Two cl'eased Ills margin untU hc finished 
with a margin at 40 yards over 

strlkl l1lll)' different types of tennis Charles Smltb at Oblo State. 
players r..dvanced to the finals or the IUlnl Surprise 
V;Testera cOllfcrence championship Illinois, not expected to figure as 
matche3 today when Capt. Max a championship threat, uncurked 
Davldso'l of Chicago and Seymour power In lhe rlashes and the shot put 
Siegel of Michigan, defeated the ir to lead tl.o qualifying fOl' tomOrl'Ow'3 
semi-tli'lnL rivals, BUl Chambers of finals , with 16 placcs. Hudsoll Hell
Oblo State and Emmett Lowery of mlch. best or the I1l1nl SPrinters last 
Purdue. year, but suffering with an IUjUl'Y 

'l'hey will meet for the chnnlPlol\- most of thLs season, was back In 
shill oC the Big Ten tomorrow atter· form !lni! qualified wi h the 100 an(1 
noon. 'rhe postpoll ement was felt 220 yard dashes. along with his 
nccessary by the COaches beCaUbC of teammates. Hunter Russell and 
the strenuous play today. Tile seml- Verno E ckert. Dave Cook and A. C, 
finals ano flnals In the doubles play (Chinn) Kamm, were one-two In th03 
will also be held tOlllorrow. trials tor the shot put. 

Wins Handily Willis Ward, Michigan's Negro 
Davidson, who was runner up to star, dlJ everything asked of him. 

BrltzlU9 of Minnesota last year ill qualifying in the 100 yard dash, 120 
tbe singles and No. 2 man tbls yard hl<;h hurdles and bro~d jump, 
sprinG', wcot lhrough two days Qf but tho re~t or the Wolverine teum 
play with sizzling SJl~cd, winning all failed to come UP to expectal" 
watches in straight sets. WOlverlues W'lllk 

His o;Ol,ononl tomorow. Slegol, was Michigan failed to get a man Into 
an unrauked player In lhe luul'lloy, the 220 yaM dash. 220 yard low 
and advanced by a cooi and steady hurdles 01' sbot put, of the 19 evontll 
toumam'lnt game. He had a dlftl· In wbto'l trials WeN held' today. 
cult jab In vanquishing Paul Scherer, The Indiana duo or Hornbostel 
1I11t1ncsolr;.'s seeded player, In the alld Ivan Fuqua, also did as expect
quarter fillals, 4-6, 6-2, 8-6, but fill' cd. Hornbostel will compete In th!) 
Ished orr Emmett Lowery ot Purdue half mHo tomol'row, along with the 
6-2, 6-2. In lllO seml-tl nals. mile and possibly the two /Ilile. 

{()\VllOS Lose Fuclua q uf,lIf1ed In the 22() yard dash 
Davidson alld 'frevol' 'weiss. COII- and qunrter mile, In which he is de

ference doubles champion and top fonding cbampioLl. and did it so 
ranlmd pall', gained tbe aeml-rinals easily I.hat he lOOks like a certain 
easilY. neCeating Roy Black and repeater. Dan Caldemeyer. Indl
Robert Howes, ,\Vlscollsin, 6-4, 6-1. I nna.'s tl!rler. and Fred Kruchten, 

Scherer and Roy Huber, 'Mlnne- javelin tassel', both tailed however. 
sola, W'J ~e victors In three sets over Cal de meyer broke throe times in t11e 

(Turn to Page 7) high l1urdles and was disqUalified. 

Little Hawk Douhles 
Team at Cedat: Falls 

Russell Wagner and Floyd Mann. 
Lltlle Hawk netsters. will leave for 
Oedal' Falls this morning at 7 o'clock 
where tbey wUl enter the first round 
of the state tennis tOUl'Uament as 

Ity hlgh's repl'esentatlves In the 
doubles matches. 

Kruchten sutfered a leg InjUry earl] 
in the javeiln competition. 

Iowa Pla.cea Five 
Indian:l and Michigan ran second 

to I llinois In qualifying. eaoh ac
countin:; for eight places. Wiscon. 
sin surprised b¥ comi,ng up with 
seven . and Purdue, Ohio Stllte, 
Northwestern and Iowa. had tlHI 
eaoh. :Mlnlle~ota gained tour places. 
a.nd Chicago had three. 

Ward, who was reported to be suC
(Turn to Page 7) 

Jacobsmeyer Favored for Win 
In Annual Riv~r Swim Carded 

, . 
For 3 O'Clock This Mternoon 

-,,..-----
University s\\;mmers will ma.tch t Jncobsmeyer. star sophomore swim' 

strokes this nfternoon at 3 o'clock mel', is fllvored to tl\.ke fll'st place. 
from the IRIa.nd to the Iowa avenue Fre will be pUflhed to the limit by 
bridge In the a.nllual river swim. ~uch', men a8 Huxley, AnderRon , 
Bnlt'leH may be made with Coach Close, Wt)stel'tlel(t, Wehmeyer. Slog, 
David J\ . AI·m1.11'llstcr nt the fleW Chrlstell, and Ernst. 
hl)UAC pool u ntll noon. CUlJ8 will be nwnl'ded to the fll'st 

Bruce GI·ove. wLOllor of the evenl two men croaslng tho finish line and 
fat' the llUlt two years, will not be medais will go to the next seven 111 
seeking hi. third CI'own Q.9 he has the ordol' ot their flnlah. 
net >been In training sLnce the no.· With the race beginning at S 
tlonal moot at Ohio Sto.te unlvev· o'clock tho swimmers wlil reach Lhll 

'8 11 \' ' Iaat March. (011'0. l\.V8UUO bJ'l~ tor tile tlnlAh 
;wall gl:!¥! ou' QC til. ra~. 'a\di>lf 11110", 10(liia"t8l!~, ' . 

~======================~. ' 
SEVEN STRAIGHT FOR 6UY BUSH I ~ Ken Blackma~:s N;inth Inning, • 

!!:::::::===========!JI Triple Scores Winning Ruus; I 

Klei.., Pounds 12th Homer 
As Cubs Wallop Phils, 9· 5 

, T~----------I Guy Bush Scores 7th C I W' h N k 
Straight Win; Keep YBC °kne, w't Vecul 

L L d "0 en, on at 
oop ea In Grinnell Meet 

PHILADELPHIA. lIlay 18 (AP)- .-------------: 
Chlcago's league-leading Cuba, led I 
hy Chuck Klein, cantin uc(1 their j 
home run belting In Bakel' bowi to
day and downed th e PhlJU s 9 t o 6, 
Cor their second straight victory 
over the local Natlollal leaguers. 

Three hord hit four-baggcrs had I 
a lot to do with the Cub victory. 
They scored eight of the nine runs 
ot the Invaders. All ot their runs I 
came In two big Innings. I 

The first of tbe circuit blows 
cllme in the opening tuning, pro
pelled by the bat of the mighty 
Klein with two on. It was Cbuck's 
twemh homer a! the season alld bls 
tblrd In two days. 

The Pblllies wore beld In submis
sion virtually throughout the game 
Ly the hurling at Guy Bush. They 
did threaten in the eighth seSSion, 
when th~y tallied 3 runs In a burst 
cf hitting, but Busb checked them 
hefore much da.mage was done to 
turn In hlB seventh stl'alght win of 
thc year. 

Scol'e by innings: R . H. E . 
Chicago .............. 306 000 000-0 12 4 
Philadelphia .. .. .. 001 010 030-5 11 0 

Batteries-Bush and Hartnett; 
lJolley. Hensen, Grabowski. Peal'co 
and Wilson, TOdd. 

• • I Pirates Top Dodgers I . ~--. BROOKLYN. May 18 (AP}-'l'ho 
Pittsburgh Pirates won tho second 
gamo of the series with Brooklyn 
In tho first Inning today when thoy 
drovo Chal'ley Perkins, the Dodgers' 
only southpaw, to cover with a five 
run assault. Tboy peppered Ray 
Lucas later In the game alld finish
ed on the long end of an 8 to 3 score. 

Ralph Blrkoter started the game 
tor the Pirates but wildness caused 
his I'emoval In the sh.tb and Larl'y 
French flnlsbed. 

Hack Wilson and Paul Waner hit 
;home rUns. The chunky Dodger 
{.utfielder·s four base drive came in 
thll fltUl whlie Waner connected for 
the cirCUit in the :olxth, 

Scol'e by jnnlogs: R. H. E. 
Pittsburgh ........ 501 101 000-8 11 1 
'Brooklyn .... , ....... 200 010 000-3 9 1 

Battorles-BirkOter, Fl'ench and 
Padden; Perkins. BeSK and Lopez. 
BOI'I·es. r Braves Even SCOl!e 1 

BOSTON, May 18 (AP)-After 
bol~lng Jim Wlngford, rool<lo pltch
lei' from Columbus. fa I' three runs 1n 
the fh'st two Innings and ruining his 
mnjor league debu t. the BostOll 
Brnvcs today trouncel1 the St. Louls 
Cnrdl nals. 6-2, ill the 8('conl1 gRme 
(If the I!Orle8. 

FI'eil li'ranllhouse stlll'ted tor tho 
Tribesmen and was high ly effeetivo 
unlil "Pepper" Martln's lino dl'lve 
-4U'uCk him on the leg and [arced Ills 
"otlremcnt In the sevo nth. ,Tim, 
"Jumbo" E ll iott, t ho Braves' Illtest 
pitching acquisition, tblln {oak a 
lut'n but wus yaoked In tlWOI' or Ben 
€antweJi in the eighth when he till
ed the buM with Cardinals with 
~olle ouh . ... , 
'Sl' Lou" ~ .. _':' ... O<ll 001 000-2 ~ 1 

AMES. Mu.y 18 (Special}-It 
was learned here yest el'dllY that 
Gleo Cooper, Marshalltown. ace 
erelone l>ole vaulter. ~d WOQ 

the state championship at Grin. 
lleli last week deSI)lte the ra.et 
t hat 1m was suffering (roOl a 
broken neck. 

COOI)er had the misfortune to 
be ill Ull ILUtO aCCident all his 
way to the meet. Although he 
complained 01 a. palo(ul back 
and Deck. he cOlllpeted ,atur· 
l1ay, anl1 WOII top 1lOnors. Whcn 
the "sore oed," dldn·t get any 
better, the !\[llrsbaJilown veter· 
an Wl'ot to tbe hospital for an 
X·ray investigation. Tbe pic· 
tUI'es revealed that one 01 the 
vertabl'a.e in Cooper's neell had 
been cleanly brollen. Ills lIeck 
was iJlolle<llatcly encased in a 
ca~t, and his Dwne WIIS scratch· 
ed from the Jist of entries for 
the Big Six meet HlIs week Ilt 
Lincoln. 

Exactly Il\rse years ago Itt 
tbe Big ISh: moot. Earl Laber· 
tew, Indianola. captain IUld star 
distance rlllUler ()Il the Cyclone 
tealli. ran a lnll lUId a hal( 01 . 
a. 2 milo l'II.ce with a broken leg. 
and still ml\.ll!llfNI to plaee, ea.rn
log two points lor )'owa Stato. 

Boston ................ 120 100 20·-6 13 1 
Batteries - Winford. H a I n e s, 

Rhem. Mooney and V. Davis; Frank
house, Elllott, Cantwell and Hogan. 

• • I Frey Trims Giants \ 
• • NEW YORK. May 18 (AP)-
Right-hander Benny Frey's master
~Ul pltchiog today s[}olled AI. 
,Smith's debut as a stllrtlng Giant 
IJltcher. Tho veteran, Clnclnnatl 
'burlel' kept the eight Giant bits 

(Turn to page 7) 

DANCE 
' TONlrE 

HOMER 
HAZEN 

11 - Artists - 11 

ReIa.x a.b' Show the 6Jd 
F['\tmd the Lnst DIll' Time Be· 
fore Esan18. 

VARSIT¥ 
DANCES . , 

Shadowland 
LatlItla-4De 

Ta.x Pald 

Man Driven to Cover in Jrirst 
4 t 

Notre Dame Pushes. 5 RUIl8 Across ill Opening 
Inning of Game; Ford Finishes on Mouwl For 

Hawkeyes; Frohwein to Pitch Today 

Cyclones Fail 
In Attempt To 
Avenge Defeat 

Melanhackea-, SbeUady 
Lead Players In 

Day's Reuads 

*" 

'fotal ._ .. _ ... 36 7 1l n 14 I 
~. Oi\)JE (6) AB.R.H.PO,A.E. 
Kane. 2b .... _.. _ _ ... % 41 41 t I I 
CunhN. It .... __ .. 3 lIt ! I 
lettieI'. !III .... _ ._.<l 1 1 3 • , 

Raseher, rt _ ... _3 .. ) • " 
Powell, Sb .... _ ... _10 % % I I 
S4!pe. cf __ "._ .. II ! 3 e , 
J)unn, Lb _ _ .. ,<\ • 3 7 • I 
O'Neill, e _ ... _..... , .. 1 I • 
Th~.,p ............. ~'" 141 
*GaUl . _ ...... _ . L 0 • e •• I 

FOURSOl\lIi:S 
Melanbacker and Peterson (IS) de

feated GI.rdner and Shcllady (1), ~ to 
1. Van1el'wlciluR and parker (I) de
feated Mac Rae and Tabor (IS). 2 
to 1. 

SINGLES 
Gardllflr (I) defeated Melanbacker 

«(S) 2 1-: to 1-2. Vandel'wleken (I) 

ileteated Mae Rae (IS) 2 1-2 to l-~. 

Parker (I) (]efllated Tabor «(S), 3 to O. 
SheUady (1) defeated peterS!>1I (lA), 
S to O. 

Bea.ch, 1'1 ._ ... _ ... lI 0 8 9 • 'I • 
Leonar,l. p _ .... _.11 • 0 41 , 0 
"0' Ollllor _ ... _ ... L & 0 •• I 

_ .--, ____ I 

Tllhlls _ " .... .33 • 10 %1 14 5 
'-ltatled for Thft'oes 8th. 

··-lIl1tted for (..conard 9tb. 
Sco~ b;y louin,s: 

10""'11. '. _ _ . .. _' _ ... 00: 101 ~M-7 
N~ Dallle _ ... _ ... 588 * 0G1-I 

SUlJIlllffr-BwlS ba.t~ ill, ~. 
IOU :$. Drtlger t. 6a,l.... ~""n, 
Ford. UH!OCher. PoweH %: two .... 
IUt, Melll.r. Sir_hellS; three baM 
hlf , Blllckman t. ('unha. UamI: lit· 
cmcttl. lillue, l\lettler, ~pe. DUln: 
doollte JIIay, 11l6Oll to Schulte 10 

Oaken left 011 "'111'8. low. 5; NoIre '1 
Dame t1: balli'S on baU" oft Mau I, 
Ford ~, 1'hernes S, LeVJlQJI ~ 
• .... 11 k ut. b)' Fot'C1 4. Tbenlet 3, 
~'I' I: .. U'" ~ ~ * 111 1-1 
1aaI.. • ¥o~ I la I 1. • .\ 'IIIe_. 
in 8, ]..conlll'll % In 1; pueed .... 
1Scb.lU1,1t; I\It by pitcher, III F-" 
(0'1\"1'111); bllllc. ~Iau; w1MJlII, pIW.. 
er, Fom: ~,tUAlbllr, ~ 

Vmp!le-.Dal7 an" ~ 
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A~s Ra~ly Aft~r Blowing Sox S.A.E.'& 
. -------------. I rving Hubow, Wisconsin; Etloro 

BIG TEN Antonini, Indiana. Bellt eftort 4.9 Wells Will Enter 

Seven Men in Loop 
Track, Field Meet 

Odd Fellows 
To Play Hills 
Here Sunday 

i Expl anation Of 1 
I "Strlll1le As It SeeDll" I To Early Lead But Fail To Win Inter-Fraternity Track Finaffi Carded 

teet 1 Inch by Cook. 
220 yard low hurdles-(around t ile 

turn~raham Monlton, Iowa; Rob
ert lark, Wlsconsiu; Ollie Duggins, 
Northw~stern; Crain Portman and 

• • 
Scolhmd ga,'e tho world one ot Ita 

Overcome Handicap; Lose 5-4 • _ _ (CTO-nrt_lan-Ucedk-f-Afro-mf-p~-· e-'6)-•• __ F_o_r Today 
- (Continued trom page 6) • BOb WrlG'ht, IUinols; Jay Berwanger, 

Chicago. Best timo :24.8 by Dug
gins. '~ecord Home Run F o r 

Foxx; Lyons H u rlll! 

"er, (Phi Kappa. Psi). third. Time- ferlng wllb 0. leg Injul'y, conducted 
:08.3. hlmselt In 0. healLhy m.anner. Htl 

Coach George \Vells of City high 
\l'1II take seven men to the Yls· 
sissippl Vallcy conference outdoor 
track and field meet which will be 
held at Da.venport WednesdQy, MIIoy 
31. 

Tbe Odd Fellows baseball team 
wlll play lts first I'f'gu\a.r game of 
the seaaon at the clty park Sun· 
day aCternoon at 2:30 wIth the 111118 
nine M the oppOSItion. 

greatest pbllanthroplete, Andrew 
Carnegie. In 18 years tram 1901 
to 1919 he gave away $350,000,000 
to various funds for sehools, lI_ 

braries, and otbcr InlltltutionB. His 
grants during that Urne averaged 
ulmost $20,000,000 a year. In on~ 

, Sox to Win 

Javelin tbrow-'\oVon by Jepson, won hl~ heat of the century In 1(' 
Phi Gamma. Della); Kuhn, (Phi seconds, ran the high hurdles In 
Kappa Sigma). second; Pickerill, 15.1 seconds, and led t he broad 

CHIQA\JO, M~y 18 (APj,.-['he 
White SOX "walked" to their thi rd: 
. traJght victory and thol .. leCond In 
a relY OV('.l' the Philadelp hia Ath
letic!! to(Jay as J08 Cascarella. younJ 
ltlacldan right-hander, JS8ued five 
tiases on balls In the first Inning to 
force three runs aoroslI the plate. 
~us' enough loewa.y for Ted Lyons 
to last out a 6 to 4 vlotory. 

A record hOmer by J im my Faldt 
with Bob JohnsOn On bas8 in tha 
Jlxth I Inning, hls BCventh 01 the 
6eaSOn a.nd thO first ever t~ be hit 
lrtto t he cenler field bl acber'll at 
comiSkey park. lind a.n elghtS in
ning error by Shortstop Luke Ap
~Ung aided the A's In P ulll nc up 
to within ono run of tying tho jlCore. 
LyonS, hQwevor, rellred l~rank Hig
gins on an Inlfold gro under tor the 
!hlr<I·>()ut in tlteclghLh with till) l y
ing rpn on third and then pulled 
through the nlntlt WIthout dlt!l
culty. lIe gave 11 hits, Including 
three Infield scratches by Lou F in. 
IICY, and walked none. 

D)'kes Jlomll1'll 
Manager Jimmy Dykes hit a. 

~omer tor the White eox ott Bill 
Dlotrlch, Cascarella'lI succes80\', In 
the third. It was h1s eecond ot the 
,!eAson. The Sox got seven hIts and 
jilght passes ote the Atbletio pali'. 
• The Sox needed only one hit fOl" 
their three rUns In the flr~t . Out. 
fielder Bernle Uhalt opened the In. 
i'ing by lining a sIngle off Flnn.ey's 
«love. After Ca.scarella walked 
11R8B, Bonura sacrificed. Ca9car~l
!II then walked Simmons, APpllug 
~nd Dykes Ih succession, forcing 
Ubal~ and Haas across the plate. 
Boken looked at a third strike, but 
Ruel walted out still another PII.B8, 

lorelog Slmmons In. Lyon! then 
Illed out to end the Inning. 

Dielrlell TolIgber 
When Cascarella. walked Ultalt In 

cpenlng tbe second and pltclted one 
Lall to Haas. ConnIe MlLCk replo.ced 
~Im with Dietrich, who after tlnlsh

f II!g the la8k of walking Haas, settled 
down to plteh etcady ball the rest Of 
tbe way. Dykcs homer and a slxtb 
inning run on sIngles by H8.118 and 
IJonura snd a double by Simmons 
nre the Only da.mage the Sox could 
do to him. 

Fou's blow, coming with none out 
In the sixth after 1 .... ~ger Cramer had 
o)lelltll tho inning wltlt a double 
BJlIl Johnson had singled to seore 

"!JIm, epolled the center flcld bleacb
fI'6 perfect detense a.galnst , the 
American leaguc's army ot sl4l1'J;ers. 
Never l!U1CQ the stlnscata were con
~tructed In 1~27 had &. ball been hIt 
into them. Aiding Fou In his rec
ord blow, hOwover, was th0 fact that 
lut winter thO homo plato WB.II 

moved 14 feet nearer the bleachers. 
The dfstance now Is 436 teet and tho 
tall landed In tho slxtlt or seventh 
ro~ UP. Tho sea.ts are more than 
:0 feet otr the ground. 

The long blow started a controvor
~ as to Whether tho drive would 
Ilave la.nded In the blca.chers It hit 
In the old playing field. Opinion 
\VIIS about evenly divided. 

Beore by InnIngs: RH. E . 
PhiladelphIa _ .... 000 003 010---4 11 0 
Cblcago ...... _ .... __ 301 001 00°-5 7 1 

AMERlOAN LEAUUE 
. W.L. 
New York ... .... .............. __ . 17 8 
DelL'olt .... __ .. .. ______ .. __ __ .... __ .. 14 11 
Cleveland .............. __ . __ .. .. __ . 12 10 
WlI.Bhlngton .................... 13 14 
Philadelphia .. __ .... __ .......... 12 13 
St. Lotlls .......................... 11 12 
BOston ..... ____ , ____ .... __ .. __ .. __ .. 11 15 
Chicago ................ __ .... __ .... 8 15 

l'esteraa¥'s :ResUlts 
Ohloago 6, Phlladelphja 4. 
Detroit 10, New York 8. 
Bt. LOl)ls 11, Boston 3. 
Washington 3, Cleveland 1. 

0_11 Today 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston a.t St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland, 
New York a t DetrOit. 

NATI()NAL LEAGUE 
W.L. 

Chicago ............................ 20 9 
PittsbIJrgh ............ ____ ... _ ... 16 8 

.' 

Pct. 
.680 
.660 
.545 
.481 
.480 
.478 
.423 
.348 

Pct. 
.G90 
.607 

(Sigma. Alpha Epsllon), thlru. Dis· 
tance-ISO feet. 

Shot put-Won by Walsh, (Beta 
Theta PI); Scherstrom, (Sigma AI· 
pha. Epsilon). second; Shae. (SIgma 
PI), third. Dlsta.nce-37 feet 3 
Inches. 

High jump-TIed fOl' first: Walsh, 
(Beta Theta. PI), Bennison, (Phi 
Ka[\pa. PsI). GreedY. (SIgma. Alpha 
mtJ~lIon). Helght-5 feet, 7 Incites. 

Pole vault-'Von by Bennison. 
(Ph i Kappa Psi); Washburn. (Sigma 
Alpha Epsllon). second; Gordinier, 
(Phi Kappa 811::n1a). Spence, (Delta 
Tau Delta). Kaysel', (Phi Kappa 
Psi). tied for thll'd. II Ight-l0 teet 
6 inches. 

How They Flulsholl 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ________ .... 54 
Bela 'rhcta PI ____ __ __ . __ ... __ . ____ .... __ . 22 
Phi Kappa Psi __ . ____ .......... __ .. __ ... 201/3 
Phi Gamma D Ita ____ .. __ ... __ .____ 9 
Phi Beta Delta __ ._ ....... __ ... ______ . 4 
Phi Kappa Sigma ....... ________ ..... 3 1/ 3 
Sigma PI ________________ .. ____ __ .... __ ..... ... 1 
Della Tau Delta ____ .. __ ............ __ 1/ 3 

~t. Louis ................ __ ...... 16 11 
New York ' ....................... 16 12 
Boston ... .. __ ............ __ .. ____ ... 13 12 
'Brooklyn .......................... 10 16 
PhiladelphIa __ .... ____ .. __ ...... 7 17 
Cincinnati .... .... __ ..... _____ ... 6 19 

. 593 The Los Angel~s baseball club of 

.571 the Pacific Coast League senL 14 

.520 I rookies to the Pon ca. City. Okla., 

.386 club of the Western Association. 
.292 The coast club is sharing half the 
.240 salaries of the youngsters. 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 9, Pltiladelphia. 5 . 
Boston 6, SI. Louis 2. 
CIncinna ti 2, New York 1. 
P ittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 3. 

Games Today 
Chicago at P hiladclphla. 
CinCinnati at New York. 
St. Louis at P hiladelphia.. 
Plttsburgh at Brooklyn. 

ot the tlfth, was charged with the 
1088. 

Sc~re by Innings: R H. E. 
~ew York ., ...... 006 100 200- 8 13 0 
Detroit .. __ .......... 201 320 11·-10 15 2 

Batterle&-Rufflng, Smythe and 
Dickey; Marberry, Auker, Hogsett 
and Coohrane. 

Local Prep 
Athletes In 

State Meet 
Da.le Marshall, City high, and Loa 

Miltner, University high , will leave 
early this morning tor Grinnell 
whel'e they will ampetc in the "tale 
Interscholastic track and flcld meet 
today. 

Both men quallfled at the district 
meet at Cedar Rapids last week 
when they won their events. Mar· 
shall eet a new record for tlte dis· 
trlct when he tossed the javeJin 161 
feet 10 incites, and sltould make a 
strong bid for a high pOSition in the 
tlnn.l moot today. 

Mlitnel' likewise made a gOOd 
mSl'k at Ceda.r Haplds and should 
be In the running tor a place In the 
shot put. He tossed thc 12 pound 
ball over 43 feet last wcck. but 
against City high Wednesday he 
had a throw of better lhan 45 feet. 

SYNOPSIS 

Batlerles-Cascarella. Dietrich and • ___________ _ 

1;;:;::'=;:;:':~~ I NATIONAL i
l I CLEVELAND, 0., 1\1ay 18 (AP)- Klein Clouts 12th 

:SOuthpaw Waltet· Stewart held the As Cubs Win 
Cleveland Indians In chcck today • 
whUe his Wa8hlngton Senator 
!na\es pounded Lloyd Brown for 12 
hits and a 3 to 1 vtctory &t a Iadle8 
day gfl,ll1e In league p&rk. 

Beore by lnnlngs: R. H. E. 

(Contlntled from page 6) 

jumpers with an efrort of 23 teet. 
2 1-4 ;\1ches. In addition to t ho 
lhree events tried toaay, the husky 
Negro will compete In the hl.~h j ump 
tomorrow. 

QU81lllers 
440 yard dnsh-lvall Fuqua and 

Donald Harpold. Indlaba; Marshall 
hllller and Hal Christiansen. 1II1nol:; . 
Tom Ellerby, Michigan; George Al'Il
oIil, Ohio Stat~; Sidney Dean, IbWII : 

Walter Rochaclcl , M;lnnesota. Best 
time :49.8 by Jllllerby. 

220 yard daslt-Hudson Hellmlch, 
Verno E kert and lIurlter Rusll8l1 , 
IllinoIs; limn Fuqua, Indlana.l Hal 
Block, Chicago; Cbarles Janicki. 
Wisconsin. Best time :22. by Block 
and Furtua. 

880 yard run-Chnrles Hornb09t~1 
and ~(armadul<!l Hobbs. Indiana: 
Jack Flt'mlng. Northwestern; Wil
liam Bl'>Or and Charles 8mJtb, OlJlu 
State; Paul Krueger. 'Vlsconsln; 
Hal've, Smith, l\JJclligan; John 
Cr08smnt~d and Olen Deming. pur_ 
due. Be~t time 1:82.9 by Horl1bostel 
(New \Vestern conference renord . 
former r~cord 1:53.2, by D. M. Scott, 
l\lIsslsslPJII A. & M. in 1916). 

Shot Put-Dave Cook and A. C 
[(amm, Illinois; George Neal 01110 
State; WU!lan, F'relmutlL, Mlnl;('sota; 

off," Fenno put in. "Itls terribly in· 
teresting." 

"When do they launch it, chUd?" 
"Sometime this afternoon. Think: 

it will be in New York by nightfalll 
And this poky ship not till late to
morrow. The pilot says there's 
room for two passengers. I should 
simply adore the experience-" 

"Should you?" Fay asked In an 
absent-minded voice. 

"Wouldn't youJ Mother? Why 
not.1 What an adventure I" 

"I much prefer to die on a dry 
bed with my shoes off." 

"I havtl a message for you, my 
father," Maurice reported, "or an 
invitation, 1 should Bill', from Ma-

BrO!\d jump-Willis Ward, Michi
gan; Jay Berwanger. Chlcago; 01111) 

The local outfit turned in two 

Duggllll, NOl·thwestern; Adams, 11. Those who are to make tbo trlp 
IInols; Francis Cretzmcyet. Iowa ; are: Klltrldge, Marshall, K. Jon B. 

Harry lI l111s, Purduc. Best effort Williams, Baumga.rtner, Meacham, 
23 feet 2 1-4 Inches by Ward. and Mutchler. eMY practicc Wins over the C.C.C. year alone be made bequests at 
Dlscu~-Wesley Busbee, Indiana, ~'he conference Is composed or and Cedar Bluffs outfits. $130,000,000. 

W seven schools, n.ll at which '\Vlli be mhe MellechA~ b olb rill r Illlani Etchell8, Michigan; Irving ... ~. r s w orm Carnegie was born at Dumferm-
Rubow, \Visconaln; William Frel- repr sented at the meet. They are: the battery for the "lsi tors with 

Dubuque. Clinton, De.ve n po r t, Shannon on the mound and Ilher line, near Edinburgh, In 1835. 
rnuth, Minnesota; A... C. Kamm and 
Balt Cummings. l!Unols. Best et- Grant, (CR). Wnshlnglon, (CR), West Kessler or Whiting catching for the While still a. boy ba came with hili 
tort 145 feet 10 Inches by BUshee. V;atel'loo. and Iowa. Ci ty. Odd Fellows. tamll)· to America where Itls Cather 

Javelin _ l\l a rk P ltnther , 10wlI ; Four other games have been book· was employed In a cotton mlU near 
Duane PurvIs. Purdue; Verne Van . ------------. ed [or the I.O.O.F. club. They are: Pitt b The I k 

TENNIS 
June 3-Rlverslde heN!. s urgh . on a.80 wor cd 

Meter. mlllOls; Ed Horne, North · I tb II bobbl bo June 10-RlveT8lde th re. .n 0 cotton rol as a n- y. 
weslern; B. Kosltcbek, Mlchlgan; 
Oliver Olson, Northwestern. Best Juno I1-Muscatlne here. At 16 Andrew Cllrneglo. then a lelc-

IeUOI·t 1l~3 (eet, 7 inches Ii)' Panlher. J\fee t at Chicago June 24-Wapello hel"O. graph messenger boy, became the 

100 ynrtl dl1sh-WlI1ls Ward. ana Ends Today . toOle support of hls [aOlJly. RIn rise 
Robet t Lamb, MIchigan; Hunter I HOME RUN ·1 \h en through ono position and an-
RUBsell, Hudson Helmich. V. Eckert, • • 1 "ther until Ite became a. multl-mll-(continued trom page 6) STANDINGS Jilinols; E. Burt·ls. Minnesota. Best . )Ionalre caplta.llst III well known. 
time :10 bY'Val'd, Russell and Lamb. John Vun d r zeo and John Fletcher, ------------ III 1901, about 80 years after the 

120 yard hlgl1 hurdles _ Kenneth I-Iollle Runs Yesterday torma.tlon of his tlrst company. Iowa, 6·1, 2-6. 6-2. 
Sandbach, Purdue', Willis n'ard. Klein, Cubs ........... --------............. 1 Carneglo reUred trom Industrial .. Joo Moll and Howard Bra.un. 11-
Mlchl"'an', Gral,olll l\foul ton, l owu', StaInbaCk, Cubs ---- ................ --.. 1 life at the height at hla career to ..,.. IInols. de( eated Ell Patterson and 
T'erbert Stuewer aDd Roh_rt Olark. Hartnett. Cubs ------.- .. ----.. ----... 1 devote hhnself to the task of giving 
.n "'" Charles '£yroler, Chicago, 6-3. 3-6, i WisconsIn; Donald Cook, Ohio Stato. 6.2. \V Ison. Dodgers ............... --....... 1 hl8 money awa.y whero it might serve 
Best time :15.1 by ·Ward. P . 'Vaner. Pirates .. ----.. ------.. -- 1 humanIty best. 

Chambers Ilnd R. Blolles. Ohll) Dykes. White Sox ......... __ ....... 1 It was his "motto tbat the man' 

Three University of lI1lnnesota. 
students wcre found guJlty at soIlIng 
stolen books and placed on proba
tIon. The lenient penalties camo 
after the students had replaced the 
books. 

gle misplay. The Rajah of Ladore, 
in whose sl1ite tbe game was staged, 
had manifestly studied undef the 
British snasters till they had no 
more to teach him: only in respect 
of bidding was his game second
rate. TheTl) the others had him at 
a definite disadvantage. The Boyce 
and Isquith were adept in the Amer
Ican technique, and Lanyard no 
less, thanks to the native card
sense which had enabled him to 
grasp at a glance its superiority to 
the methods in vOj:ue a.ll over 
Europe; while the RaJah was handi
capped by acquaintance onlY with 
the bidding practice of the British, 
still. in that day. owing to their reo 

I 

State, ([crealI'd Appelt and Howal'd 1F0xx. Athletics __________ .... ____ .. ______ 1 
Kuhn. Michlgun, 6-4. 7-5. Kuhel. Senators ........ __ .............. 1 

At th" end ot tho day's play 1.1lcll- Burns. Browns ............ __ .. ____ ...... 1 
Igan led In t111l tetun standing wltlt The Leaders 
11 l-2 points. Chicago fo llowed Klein, Cubs .......... __ __ . __ .. __ ........ __ . 12 
closely with 11. Other teams scar. Gehrig, Yankees ....... __ .. ________ ... __ 8 
ed: OhIo State 6 1-2; Mlnnl'Sola. and Hal'tl\ctt, Cubs ____ ..... ________ ......... 8 
Illinois 5 each; Wisconsin and PUr Fon:, Atlteltlcs __ __ .. __ . ______ .. ____ ... 7 
due 4 each; Northwestern and Iowa. Ruth, Yankees ...... __ .. .. __ . __ .. _____ . 7 
2 each. Ott. Giants __ .. __ ... __ .. __ ...... __ ......... __ 7 

who dies possessed of wealth which 
he was free to dU!trlbute, dies dis
graced." Ile planned hlmsclf, to die 
Do poor mnn. His deatlt In 1919, 
'however. lett his esta.te with $22,-
000,000 not yet distributed-but he 
!had already given away $350,000,-
000 In 18 years. and another year at 
~hat rate wo uld have tlnlsbed his 
fortune. 

l~ead the Want ~ds~,Save~ 
Classified Advertising Rates 

.... .. Qne pay I bo Da",. I Th"" Dan I !'our Dan I fin Pu. I 
rOl'~ !Uu" Cbar~ CUh Cbarge Cub Ch&l; .. ,i Cuh 6h&.rKey Cuh Chu ge Cub !Char" Cub 

to 10 J II .JIl .11 .10 ••• toll • II .tII .11 .10 .U 
\a .0 • .'1 . .. .71 .70 .10 
tI! . ~ J 10 411 .tt .to 1-1~ 

to . 0 .11 .IS Ul 1.10 1.8. 
tD IS ,tt ,S/I 1.41 ·uo US 

t.o" .11 .'5 1.&11 1.50 1-81 
to 45 • .'4 S5 UT 1.70 1.11 

It toee 11 1-0~ •• 11 Uf 1.90 1.15 
11 to 51 n 1.1. us 1.81 u o uo 
~ .... • 1.1, US ..1. I U o U4 

... '- til.,....... I{MoIaI 10111' t WIIJ rat .. fIIr
al,,*, .. reque.. .aolL _ rd hi the aciTertlMJJleDt 
IIItWt be M)Ullted. 'l'h. -pren x .. ''J'or Bale," ''J'or Rillito" 
~" alId IImU.,. on .. at the I!eriJlJltng of ad ...... to 
_ _ ted hi the total numbfto of wOl'1l. In the ad. Th. 

.81 .11 .48 . ~I .14 ••• II 

•• .11 .7' .11 .80 ." .to 
.8! 1.08 •• 4 1.1, 1.00 1.80 1.18 

U4 1.80 1.18 1.4~ U t 1.61 US 
ue 1.56 1.U 1.74 1.18 U1 1.74 
1.48 1.18 1.86 1.02 1.84 U% U S 
1.'0 US I U O 1.11 !.Ie u. 1.10 
1.9% 1.15 I !.I4 1.80 UO ! 1.84 1.118 

! !.I4 1.82 I %.81 I US 1.8% I 8.15 Us 
I :U6 1.88 I !.f% I UT I 1.88 I 8.45 1.14 

'.1fI I 1.11 I U 8 ' U. , 1.14 I 8.1. I U ! 

au mber AlId l.lter .. a """d at are to be oounted ... 
OIte word. 

ClaUlfl.ed dloplay, Ito per InolL. .u8\De. ar4I per 
oolumn Inch, U.OO per 1tIonca. 

Clllultled ad"ertl,lng In by e p . .. wttl be lIu"lllb~ II,. follow1nllr momlnllr. 

Electrical Goods Personals 5 Transfer--Storage 

OERT.RUDE BARNES-WILL yOU 

Z4 

V acuum Cle ane rs pi case call The DailY Iowan o(flce LONO DISTANCE and PDerai 
General Electrio 00.'8 for information ot Intorest to you. haullnl. FurnIture moved. erato 

New Motor Driven Brusll Cleaner ad and shipped. 

at $31.95 Is the best value on the Special Notices 6 
'TBOMl'SI}'N'S mt\J:ll~~ ~. 

marltet. Dial 118114 

R eliable Electric Co. " 'LOCR WAXERS, VACUUM 
cleaners for rent. JACkson Elea. 

.rio COJ:(lI)lloJlY. D1a.l &t85. BARRY TRANSFER , 
Auto Repairing 12 Cleaning and P ressing Hcm.aa-Bac .... 

I'reIdIt 

Motor, brake, carb .• cenerator • 
8&or'ap 

..... c:JoaD&rJ ........ 
atarter service. Wheel aligning, Defore paC'king you should DIalM7I 
etc. /in7 make of cal'. Dial 8918. have t hO!!(' clothes cleaned 
Rear of p~stolflce. - At-

I 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 
LeVora's Vur ily I Jewelry and Repairing 5t 

Poultry and Supplies 45 Oeane r s \lEO. w. O'HARRA, FINIfI 

Not only your elolhcH, IlIIt watcb and clock repalrlns a~ 
FOR SALE-SPRING FRIES. rugs, draPel'ies and porUers. o!&lt7, 111 S. Dubuqu. St. 

L ive or ready for pa.n. Dtal 6065. 2 for $1.00 
, 

Lost and Found 1 
Wanted to Buy 61 SUITS TOP COATS 

LOST-DIAMONO RING. PH ONE Waablngton ...... 000 101 001-3 IS 0 
Clevela.{ld .. __ .. .. __ 000 001 000-1 . 7 1 

well 8catlel'lld, while tM Reds 
bunched three of their five hits off 
" mlth for both their runs to give 
them a 2 to 1 decision over the 
Olant •. 

Smith went four InnIngs before 
·he allowed the Heds their tlrllt hit. 
Adams and BInkely singled to ~tllrt 

tho Sixth and Koenig laid down a. 
veritet bUnt to Bcore Adams wllh 
the first r un. Jaok80n's ert'or on 
Bottomey's grOUnder IDled the bll8cs. 
Haley then followed wlth a til' to 
Jlioore and Blakcy scored wha.t 
proved to be the winning rU n. 

Aboard the S.S. "Navarre," 
bound for New York, Michael Lan
yard, reformed "Lone Wolf" and 
underworld celebrity, is reunited 
with his son whom he thought 
dead. The boy, "Maurice Parry," 
has followed in the "Lone Wolf'8" 
footsteps, but Lanyard hopes his 
son's interest in Fenno Crozier, 
lovely daughter of the wealthy 
Mrs Fay Crozier, will prove a 
good influence. Maurice steals 
Mrs. Crozier's Habsburg emeralds. 
Lanyard retrieves them for Fay. 
Detective Crane warns Lanyard to 
watch out for the vengeance of 
"Jack Knife" Anderson and "Eng
!tah Archie." two gunlUen whom 
Lanyard exposed for cheating 
Maurice at cards. Shortly after. 
wards, the gangsters steal Mrs. 
Crozier's emeralds and plant them 
in Lanyard's cabin. Maurice saves 
his father by substituting imita
tions and secretly placing the em
eralds in the purser', care for Fay. 
Notwithstanding Lanyard's inno
cence, Detective Plan is suspicious 
of him. Later, when one of "Jack 
Knife's" accomplices tries to in
timidate Lanyard into stealing the 
cmeralds and splitting fifty-fifty 
with the gang, Maurice appears on 
the scene, masked. He knocks the 
gangster unconscious, planting a 
string of pearls stolen from the no
torious gold-digger, 'ress Boyce, 
in the thug's pocket. T ess, in grati
tude to Maurice for catching the 
thief, gives a dinner in his honor. 
Lanyard disapproves of the society 
of Tess Boyce for bis son, but 
Fenno asks him to leavc Maurice 
to her. Discussing the Boyce r ob
bery, Plan informs Lanyard that 
the prisoner swore Lanyard and 
Maurice planted the necklace on 
him. M. lsquith, T ess' companion, 
compliments her on her progress 
wi th Maurice and Lanyard, adding 
that "they will have them where 
they want them." Crane is suspi
cious of T ess' interest in Maurice. 
He surmises th,. tru th about the 
Boyce robbery. Crane overhears 
T ess tell Maurice that Lanyard's 
reform was just elocution. The 
detective warns Lanyard to keep 
his son away f rom her. Fearing an-
9ther attempt will be made to steal 
the emeralds, Lanyard advises Fay 
to arrange for their protection 
"hen the boat docks. 

"I'll bet everything you have 108t today alalnlt your ruby ring," T els 
told the Rajah. HIGHEST 

DRRS E OR HATS 
PRICES PAID F OR 9322 . Reward. 

Batlerle&-Stewart and Ph IlUI)a; 
L. Brown and Pytlak. 

i B rowns Win Again r . ' . 
ST. LOUlS, May 18 (Ap}--13 uck 

NeWsom, the talkative sun kissed 
Californian. was 1n tille pi tching 
10rm today, his Brown teammates 
I\Ilro In a. batting mood, and St. 
Louis won Its s cond cons cutlve 
game trom tho Boston ned Sal', 1l 
10 8. 

Hornsby's men collected 17 hIts . 
(De a bomo run by :Surns, oft th ree 
Boston twtrlers, while Newsomo 
pitched easily, gran ted eight llcat . 
tered sMelle, and struck out' tbe 

j 
lame number of vlsi ling ootAlmen. 

Burns' homer In the four th baneed 
~nlo the right fIeld pavilion _ t8. 
N4wllOm and Clift 8cored abet" or 
Ihe flrat basema.n. 

Score by Innings: R H. E. 

The lone GIant ru n camo 1n the 
Inlntb on Terry's double, Ott 's In field 
out and O'DoUI's ny. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
(,jnclnnaU .......... 000 002 000-2 6 0 
New York .. ____ .. __ 000 000 001-1 8 0 

Batterle8-Frey and O'Farroll; 
limlth, Bell and Mancuso. 

IOWA NINE 

Rallies in Ninth T o 

B eat I rish 

----------------------. . t. touls .. .... __ 100 lila 100-11;t7 1 r 
Boaton .. , ...... __ __ .003 GOO 010- a I 2 

Batteries-Rhodes, Weiland, Pert. (Continued from page 6) 
\lOCk and Hinkle; New,o ,and homo ..... hen "Dutch" Schmidt was 
n,maley. . 8a.fe on an. errOL', Ford sIngled and 

i I Sttlphen8 walked to till tho bll.Bcs. 

• 
Tigers qa~ Yanks Drager forced [rord Il8 Sehmldt 

, c 8COl'ed and ~tephen8 orOS8 d the 
, DETROIT, 148.Y 18 (At>)-Llis ty pla te on a wild throw I.>y 'J'hOl'nes, 
c1QutIng featu red tOday', p.njeJ be_ Notre Dam pltoher. 
tween New York a nd DeU'olt In, The vlsltors plckcd up Blugle r Ulls 

"'filCb the Til 1"8 made It two in In each of the fourlh. slx.th a nd 
ja row ovel' the Yankoos by wlnnlnl ven Inning'S to tie the ecol'e and 
lO to 8. Dett'llit made 16 hili a nd "~ the MIllIO for Blackman's gam 
tb. Yanks 18. winning blow. Ford wa Hced to ope l1 

Detroit held the lead three times this ninth inn ing rally a nd St plums 
t etore It Willi able to ca rry off the " 'aII safe on an ~rrol·. n la kmnn 
l ame. 'rhe 'r lf\'er. went Ollt In front thel1 (\ l'OV~ both m It In with his 
twIlh two rUIlM III , h(l '1I'lIl Innin g, lOng' trlfJl(I, 
~Ied New Yol'I{ 111 t hl' fOllrth antI roor baso running 1n Iho f ifth 

rake 11 III lhl! f ift h. ~ COlt the llawl{eY8s lwo 8col' III Il 
8IJ\ll~aw !!lIon Hogsett . wh o ehanONI when Steph ns Wall out h'y, 
ork buUwo thi rds or an Inning. In. to Btr.toh a double nnd Blaolf,,; 
~ credit for th ll V1et~lT •• ~I,. ~ ""at .~~~n out at tho palta 
&1"11' Ilmythl' whn cnm" to th~ tryln~ 10 Rtl'f'lrh hl ~ 1I'l rl~ Intn ~ 

I5IiIU.UWiMUu!!I. nyu _.. _ 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
"But I supposed--{)f .course 1-

that the Boyce burglar was the 
same one who had robbed me, and 
oncll he was arrested, that was the 
end of that." 

"He was in aU likelihood a simple 
cat's-paw for the brains that 
planned the business. You must un· 
derstand, madame, criminals of his 
class are seldom more than instru. 
ments doing the bidding of intelli. 
gences too clever ever to show their 
own hands." 

"You do alarm me," Fay Crozier 
ruefully confessed. "What do you 
advise?" 

"Instruct M. Crozier by wireless 
to have some safe-deposit company 
meet the N a1Jaf"l'IJ with an armored 
ear take charge of the tlmeralds 
and store them in its vaults till you 
wish to wear them." 

"What a headl" Fa.y Crozier 
cried, beaming "What a master 
crime lost when the Lone Wolf reo 
tired on his honors I " 

"Then you will- " 
"I bet you my life." 
"I am most happy to believe it." 
With this Lanyard rose : F enno, 

all aglow, if only from walking 
and somewhat prettier than he hail 
ever seen her, was approaching 
with Maurice-who, it wasn't pos
sible to overlook, likewise wore Q 

deeply contented expression. 
"So there you are l" Fay Crozier 

snapped. "I should think you'd be 
ashamed to come b&ck from exer. 
ciBing looking like that! and put. 
tlng you pOOr old motner in the 
wrong. In my time children had 
BOme consideration for their elders. 

. . Young manl your father's been 
asking for you.' 

"I called on him three times in 
his cabin this morning. That is I 
tried to, but each time the steward 
told me he had not yet runl for hi. 
coffee." 

"We've been wawhlng them Jet 
, the Jl\J1l piAl!t tta.d¥ fur ita \akot-

f 

dame Boyce. She wanta to know if 
you will lunch with her and M. Is
quith and the Rajah today, and 
afterwards play contract. They 
wanted me to g ive them their re
venge-the ca.rds ran large for me 
last nieht, but I had to beg off for 
this a:{ternoon because I'm !rima 
Fenno luncheon." 

"In that event ,"-Lanyard, with 
a lightened hear ti gave hia shoul· 
ders a whimsical ift,-"how can I 
refuse?" 

"My dear Lanyardl" Fay Cro
zier remonstrated. "After alii Of 
course, we mustn't judge Maurice 
harshly, he's so young and lnxperi· 
enced; but you are a man of the 
world-You owe your self-relpeet 
something." 

"Ah, but seriously, madame : lee
ing that it's the honor of family, in 
a senSe, that my Ion won heavily 
last night-" 

"And that' you're an incurable 
card-hound, and a bid to a bridge· 
party to you is the same as smoke 
of battle to an old war-hone-all 
the same, I must lay I don't ju.t 
see you 8lurnminel" 

Lanyard on hIS part perceiv~d, 
at the outset of that afternoon at 
cards, no reason to repent his readi· 
neS8 to substitute for Maurice. Not 
only was he glad to think-what, 
recalling the light l~ Fenno's eyes 
that morning, the shtlie of his 80n'a, 
he could hardly be blamed for be
lievinlr-that the girl waa making 
famous p,rogress in her campaign 
to " save ' Maurice, but hi' old in· 
fat uation with the game quickened 
to the discovery th4lt he was pittlul 
his skill against eal'dsmen worthy 
of his metal. 

Of the fOUf. Tess Boyce was the 
poorest player, although by no 
meon8 to be desplsl!d, whether aa 
partner 01' antagonist. Iaqnlth, pre. 
serving his patrician pose whether 
winning or 108ing, p layed with • 
cool-headed precision rarel, met 
with outalde the ranb of experts I 
in all the sitting Lanyard failed to 
1M hila '1l.»1e .~ ~~ .~ 

luctant 8wing from auction to can· 
tract, at a stage of fetarded devel· 
opment. 

But the best of cardsmen could 
have made littl e of the hands the 
Rajah held. The ill run of luck 
that had been his the night before, 
today stood hy him. Lanyard soon 
grew reconciled to the prospect of 
losing a rubber when the cut for 
partners gave him the Rajah. His 
own carda were nothing to crow 
about, even though Itrong enough, 
for all that! to enable him to hold 
hi' own ana now lind then Icore a 
gain. He was playinc for the least 
stake at the table, a quarter a point. 
The others, making theirs half a 
doUar a point at the outset, and 
carrying Lanyard, when they cut 
him, for the extra quarter, doubled 
their stakes at the Rajah's lugges· 
tion when he had lost hi. third rub· 
ber and, again at his lunestion, 
toward the end of the sitting', 
jumped to two dollars a point. Like 
many of his race, a pa88lonate gam· 
bIer, he was a poor loser. At first 
morose, he grew sullen, and toward 
the end angry. Many thousands 
down and ,tiU holding wretched 
cards, he cut for the last rubber in 
a temt>er thab lent the atmosphere 
a tensIon diatlnctly unpleasant. 

"I will make you a .porting ofter, 
madame." he said to Tess Boyce, 
who Wil.l Lanyar<l's partner, while 
Bhe was dealing t he first round I "a 
pound a point-I should 8ay, five 
dollars." 

liN ot this baby I" Tess shook her 
flame-colored t!'\lsses, laughing. "I 
haven't got the wealth of the Indies 
to back me. Tell you ""hat I will do, 
though." She dealt the last card, 
and ligned to the others to put oft' 
pickin, up their handa. "I'm mad 
about that atone." An enameled 
fingernail tapped a pigeon-blood 
rUbr~ on t he dark, small, royal hand . 
"1'1 play you for that . What do 
you Bayt I'll bet everybhln, yOU 
have loat today, to me, to Mr. I a
quith and to H. Lall1aid too. 
at.lolt that ring!' . 

.<'l'O .. ecmttllut4) 

used clothing and shoes. Also 
~h09 repairing. 1(, Mandel 325 S' I 
DubuCjue. DIal 2980. 

Money to Loan 37 

lOAN o "l(.lIU~' :WI 

~~ 
1/ :l : Ulll :ll~ UPTO$300 I rn -,~ :.:8 :~ii 

new 8tate law a.\I our 
rates have been redll()ed. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

~ 
DIal f·7-!·7 1111 

110 So. LInn. D 
Locksmith 

WANTED 
AD kIn4 of lock and keF wwIL 
HolUl8. ear. traDk8, .. 

NOVOTNY'S 
114 So. ClIn&on 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN REI!IIDENCl 

hotel. Roome with or without 
bOard. DIal U", 

Houses for Rent 11 . 
.. O R RENT-lI'URMIBHJDD 

1101118. Vel7 d8llirabJa. DIal 1m. 

Wanted-Laundry , 

t.AUNDRY- DRY 40. I'LAT !l'IN· 
"bed, 80. Dial 1453. - Farms and Land 69 

FARM FOR 8.!\,LE-B7.41 ACRES 
one halt ro lle east at Oakdale-

!mprovl'd. Rllaeell BoPth, Atty. 

Fairfield, Ioll'~ - --

Cash and Carry LOS1'-dOLD BRACELET-BLUE 
23 E . Wash . 010.1 4153 sapp hires ncar Roleh's Cllle. 

Roward-Wrlte XO Iowan. 

Male and Female Help 32 Rooms Without Board 63 
TEACHElH8-PROFlTABLE SUM- FOR RENT-ROOKS FOR I4lilN. 

mer wOl'k. DIal 3415. 6 p.m . Reaaona.ble. 115 N. CHnton. DJaI 
6m. 

HELP WANTED-MEN AND FOR RENT-IDEAL ROO MS FOR 
women students to work for summer s t udents. Shower. cook-

board, now and summer. P hone lrig -prlv:llelle, Ined. 14 No. J obnsoD. 
6186. Dial 6403. 

Apartments and Flats 8'1 
I , 

q 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH 
aleeplnl' poioch. KeD. Vel7 rea~ 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FOUR lIonable, Dial 1111. 
room aPartment with batb. Hot 

water - private entrance_leclrJo FOR RENT-NIClD DOUBLB 
refrigerator, al80 garage. Dial 6888. room for men . .\lao an aP&rtment 

115 N. cUntou. Dial .ue. 
FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWL) 

decorated. atrlcUy modern apan FOR RENT-ROOM: WITH BLEEP-
ments. DIal 1411. Jng porcb. garNe. Dial 0114. 

F OR RENT-MODERN 8 ROOM, Automobilea for Sale t 
partly fu rnished apartment, 11100- - -

ing campus. Dlal 5723. 

Housekeeping Roome 64 Used Cars 
FOR RENT-FlllST FLOOR UN- 1930 F ord Coupe . 

fUrnished 11 g b t houBekeePlna 1929 Chevrolet Coach 
roome. 580 B. Dubuque street. 1931 Studebaker Coupo 

1981 Hudson Brougham 
1931 Ford P ickup FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms also apartments close 1n-
1930 Chevrole t Seda.n 
1929 Nash 7·PlI.Bsenger Sedan 

Dial 8411. 1928 Pontla.o Coa.ch 
.1930 Ford Truck 

QuUtlng 1930 Chevrolet Tr uck 
1929 iFord Truck 

W ANTJDD-QUILTING. DIAL JIt~ 1928 F ord Pickup 
1927 Chcvroillt COupe 

Reatlng-Plumbing-Roofin, 1927 Ohevrolet Coach 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI NALL beat1nc. Larew 00. 110 iI. GUbert 
Pbone ani. - Chevrolet Co. Inc. IT DoESN'T HAVE TO BE A DIf' 

ad4 to be leen. Tou .a .. tbl. CUt .JMlta~_ 

IIldll'l !o!U DIal m, 
- - -. ,~-
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DIXIE DVGAN-"It's a LonK Story." Local Scouts 
Will Exhibit 
Merit Badges 

~~ ~RDON ~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~ 

Display, First Held In 
City, Takes Place 

Of Rally 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will hold a. 
merit ba.dge exposition In down 
town stores between 3 and 9 o'clock 
today to show the public various 
phases 'of their program. 

Demonstrations of work required 
tor cert.aln merit badges will be glv· 
Nl and displays wlll be arranged of 
scout handicraft. 

To DlAplq- PropeUer 
A propeller t rom a DelJavlland 

war plane used as a. pathfinding 
))Iane In establishing the transcon
tinental air mall route througb Iowa 
City In i920 wlll be displayed as 
»a,'t of the aviation merit badge 
exhibit at Lenoch and ClICk"S hard· 
ware store. Airplane models wl\1 
also be shown, 

Bandaging and artificial respira
tion will be demonstrated In the 
flrsl aid exhibit at Eppel's clothing 
stora dlsplo.y window. 

Various leather articles wUi be 
shown In the leathercra.tt exhibit at 
Krueger 's moe store. Book ends, 
benches, end·tables, TOasiUlne racks 
and other articles made by the 
IICOUtB will also be dhrplayed. 

First field in City 
'I'hls Is the first merit badge es· 

position held here; It replacell the 
forme,' ra lly. 

The locatiOnS of the displays and 
demonstrations are as follows: 

Troop No. 10, radiO, McNamara 
Furnltu l'C company. 

Troop No, 2, knot exhibit, Mont· 
gomery Ward and company. 

'I'rOOI) No, G, Scout law pageant, 
Strub's department store window. 

'l'roop No, 14, signaling, Western 
Union, 

Troop No.1, first ald. Eppel's 
clothing store window, 

'1'roop No. 14, avlatlQn, Lenoch 
and Cllek Hardwarc compan)'. 

Troop No, 2, elecrlclty. Iowa 
City Light and Power company, 

'froop No. 14, leathercraft. 
JC"ueger's shoe store. 

Troop No. H. woodwork, Sears 
110ebuck and company. 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scouts: Free hand drawing at 

Il,'cmor's clothIng store; handicraft 
Il.t Seemann's Furniture store, a.nd 
knob. at J. C. Penny and company, 

I [arold He<lerlch la supervisor of 
even ta. The directors tor each 
Iroop exhibit arc as follows: Troop 
No, G, Thomas E, Martin and Rich
ard Munn: Troop No.2, Frank Kin, 
ney and C, 0, Dahle; Troop No, 7, 
R. .r, Kidder and Dona.ld Paden: 
Troop No. 14, Frank Swlahe,- and 
Fronk }o'isher, 'I'roop No, 10, Tom 
Kelly and J oe Scannell , and Cubs, 
A,'tllllr Boss. 

Ask Council 
To Push Bill 

Immediate Endorsement 
Of Insurance For 

Jobless pewed 

BUT \\OUUl ,(OU 
IF I SPOKE. TO 
-TI-IBJ: LONeS 
RIDE'> GeT 

"""'---

Heads Tammany 112 Iowa Citians 
U=====:::!.I'- Are Named To 

William P. J{ nneally, who 
was im,tallrd as "ftlll-power 
leader" or New York's 'fam
many Hall until f;uch time as 
the executive committee names 
a permanent succcssor to J ohl1 
F. CUl'l'y, recently dethroned. 
Kenneally is chairman of the 
Hall's executive committee. 

----
A~()U~~ 

Tilt 
"()"'~ Uitth 

_I 'if DICK FAGAN 

DeMolay Posts 
Beck, Gibbs Honored 

As Group Closes 
Convention 

Two rowa. Cltlans were elected to 
dIstrict offices at the southeastern 
Iowa district conolave of the Order 
of DeMolay here yesterday. 

,WllIlam E. Beck. "Dad" of the 
Iowa City chapter, was ohosen as 
dlRtrlct " Da.cl" adviser and Richard 
Gibbs, senior councilor ' ¥l tM local 
chapter, was elected senior coun· 
cllor In the district. It Is the second 
highest DeMolay ottlce. 

Utter~k. Lemon S.-k 
Two different vlew8 of the ' dutles 

and l'esponslblUtles lacing the De: 
Molays of America were espressed 
at Lhe banquet held last night In the 
American Legion Community bulrd
Ing by Judge Hubert Utterback of 
Des Moines, s tale representative of 
the Orand Council Order of De· 
Molay, and the Rev. W. P. Lemon of 
the 10wa City PreSbyterian church, 

"The DeMolays are bulldera for 
the tuture," Judge Utterback told 
the 200 assembled DeMolays. "Thoee 
who have gone before you. have 
built to make your journey easler," 
he said, "and It ts up to you to take 
advantage of the things given to 
YOU by your forefathers, at a 8'reat 
sacrifice . and prepare tor those who 
follow," he concluded. 

The Rev, Mr. Lemon said. "While 
It ill true that you owe a debt to the 
past, It Is no les8 true that you 
must Inherit a measure of chaOS and 
confuAlon in this day." 

"More Tban Rhetoric Needed" 
He continued, "In a world that 

is II. neighborhood, anel where we In
crease mortality to the average of 

OI{1\Y Commissioner 6G years only to make provisions 
Charles 0, Paine. n member of (or wholesale slaughter III future 

tho pollcll and fire commission, met wars, there must be something more 
up with the traffic ordinance yes- than rhetol'lc required, If Ideals are 
t erday and It cost him $5 and costs. to becOme real Ideals." 
A charge of falling lo stop at an Other offlcel'8 elected at the meet
arteria.l highway was flied against lng yesterday afternoon were Paul 
l'alne by Mrs. N, L. Pinney. Paine I Geiool or Muscatine, muter council· 
,admitted he dIdn't stop Immediately or; Don Smiley of Davenport. junior 
ill front of the sign but ~Id abou~ 40 I councilor; Herman Rosencql.ns of 
ioet away from lhe mlerscctlOn. Keolcuk, scrIbe; and John Hess of 
J'ollce Judge IT. 'V. Vestermark. l3ul'hngton, treasurer. 
whl!n tlnlng him, wal'lled that he Thc awnrdM won III the various 

1! hollld bo more careful. Mrs. Pin- contests conducled during t he day 
IIey now has an information sworn we,·c presented at laRt night 's ban. 
out against her for speedln!:. t b '" d H CI t 

Iowa City IDgli 
School Band To 

Annonnce S8Jes 

, With a little "German" traveJUng 
baud au a truck. and a parade 
scheduled for 11 o'clock, members 
(:( the Iowa City high lIChool band 
wlll play in various parts at the clty 
thte mOl'nlng to call attention to 
'rbelr tood sales and rummase sales 
with which tbey hope to raise tunds 
to attend t be national band contest 
In Des Molntlll. 

1'b& food sales will be at Oi!.y·s. 
."nd at Koza and McCollister's meat 
markets and at SldweU's dairy store 
,\nd tbe rummage sale at 119 S. Du
buqUe atreet In the Sbort building. 
Pel'8Ons Interested in rags lor rugs 
will lind an assortment at this 88.le. 

From 8 to 11 o'olock this morning 
'members will conduct a. sa.le at 
Uckets for the band frollo to be 
8'1 ven Ilext week. 

Plan Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Bowman 

'Funllral service for Mrs. lAura E. 
Bowman, 81, ot Nortb Uberty, will 
be held at 2 o'clOCk this afternoon 
at tbe Church of God, one mile west 
of North Liberty with the Rev, E. 
E, Heltebrldle of Orundy Center of
ficiating. Burial will be In North 
Liberty cemetery, 

Mrs. Bowman died Thursday 
atternoon at the home of her SOli, 
Edw8.l'd Bowman, near TiCfln. 
With the exception of two years, 
"he spent her entire life in Johnson 
county. She was a membCl' or the 
Church ot God and of the W.C.T.U. 

Endorsement of a. workers unem- QUC y " 00 row . aussen a 
l'loyment insurance bill was asked Davenport, l'eUring district master ' 

I{nutson councilor. 
of the city council last nlgh.t .by the - The gross Income tax will be cx- Oratorical Awards 
United Veterans and Iowa City I pla1ned by Clo,'snce A. Knutson , Sherman Watson of Washington, ' 
Workel's club. Persons behind the J1epubllcan co'ldlda.te for the guber- la" received first p lace In ~be ora' 
bill, tunds for whIch would be pro- J'lltorlal nomInation , at the Cham- torlcal contest. The Keokuk dele. 
-v lded by the tederal government. t'E'r of Comm'orce noon luncheon , 
are trying to push It through Con- • . _ , gallon to the conclave ,,,on the at· 
" I'C8S tbls acasion 1II0nda-y. lIfemh~rs or th~ IowfL City, tendance prlzo. The district tl)dl-
C I "A" l.eaguc- of \Vomen Voters will be vidual cbap(er attendance prize tor 

The CO/1l1<: I vo"'" rour to two guosts at the luncheon. 
' lgalnst Immediate C1Idonemellt. lbe last ycar weot to tlle Fairfield 
Aldermall Edward 8ybll and Jacob chapter. Political 'I u('stJons Van del' Zee uphOldl .... the bill. It Von ChaPDlIUl ot Iowa City won .... Former. Senator J oe Allen of Des 
was reterred In the ordinance com- Molnes will talk on "How utilities the dlRhtrlcl tennis Cha~PrdlonShlP In 
:mlttee and wll\ come up for en ' • the al lelle events yetlte e.¥. The 

" - defeat I'eal tall ' reduction." and 
(,orsement approval at the next R ta ! LeR h I golf cham pionship wu taken by 

t1 "eprcsen t ve oy fercer ot John Barnard of Muscatine and tbe 
me"e, ng. W.... Iowa City will tell of his cxpcl'lence l\!useaUne chapter baseball team de, 

". B. .... Ung. secretary ot the du~lug tho special session at a meet. 
Towa City Workers olub talked !no j "t ' Ceated Davenport for the baseball 
, ' 'ng OL he J ohnson County Tax-
favor at .the bill and asked for the r,ayers league thIs afternOOn at the honol's, 
{>ouncll support lu trying to put it ct,urt house, , .. ' ~IIJor Addl'M8ell 
througb congress. . l .. , The majo,· addresses given yester' 

T"'A II ~ to th W It aay afternoon were by Sam Cook Of .. " cen8C Lee re o FOoil Sales 
Brother- ahow which wIll be Inelud Red Oak, state maater councUor,' 

g - Three toad sales will be held to-
.-A I the Fourth t July eel bratl Emil Strohbehn of Davenport, a "" n 0 e on rlay by the Iowa. City high 8cilool 
po sorod by tb Ju 10 Cha b of (o,mer district muler councilor; 

~ n e n r m er tan4, which Is trying to raise about 
Commerce for charity was remitted $600' so It can compete lit the na- and J udge Utterback. 
I th ou II t th reque t of Ed The next dl8t rlct conclave will be 
)y e c nc a a s - tlohal contest at Des MOines. Iowa 

.. _A U b • \''''-on I "._.... belel in Burli ngton Dee, 1. w .... u ran ... OU __ UI-. D o __ .v V" Cltlan"!l have been urgcd to patron-
the celebration. lize tho salrs so as to give the The day program cloeed.llUlt night 

City Engineer J . F. Sproatt WII.8 1I1u91clans wllh a dance at tM American Le· a. chancO tlt I he national ' 
/luthorlzed to buy 26 to 30 tons of , llonor. gloll Community bulldln,. Musle was 
look asphalt from RJchard KOS8 at a. furniShed by By Oolly and hll Iowa 
c'ost not to exceed $10.99 a. ton lind Blues. 
\,118 also authorized to buy the Jewelry Stolen jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~ 
,necessary materlals tor the con-
ptructJon at a storm sewer. man From Sorority 
hole, and catcb buln at CUnton and Found in GaraO'e 
Court streets at a coat ot approxl- e 
unately $125. 

The city clerk was authOrized to A paper sackful of jewelry wblch I 

oovertlse tor bide on paving ot about had been stolen from tho P hi Mu 
Q Quarter of a mile or 1,700 lIqual'e J;ol'orlty house, 105 E. Church street, 
~'ards. in Oakland cemetery. Bids <luring spring vaca tion, was found I 

will be accepted until 2 p,m., June 1. 'by A. C. Droz. 411 N. Dubuque' I 
The bid ot tbe ' BI-lAteral Fire street, In his gal'llge hidden under a 

Jiose company tor , 600 feet ot 2 1-2 basket In the lott. I 
l1\ch fire hOIle at $1 .20 a loot, 100 Mr. Droz said he had been away 
feet of 1'1-2 Inch tire - hose o.t 66 101' a year, retUrni ng April 2. W'hllo 
('cnts a toot ' and 100 t~t of 1 Inol\ cleaning up his garage yesterday he 
I'hemlcal hose at 45 cllnts a toot was lound the jowelry. The bouse had 
accepted as the loweat. • been lelUled during his absence. 

Beer PennJte O ...... 1ieII Included in the articles found 
The o1'jlln\\nco eetabJl8hlng permo.. are: bracelets. rings , fans, 0. watch, 

,!lent benoh marks WaJ piUl8ed, beatls, sorol'ity pillS, a kodak, a. pair 
Qeorge L ecometros ,125 Eo College uf silk pajamas, and a Phi Beta 

~tree t , and Thomas Pollzoea, 121 S. I K appa key. 
lJubuque street, were both granted , .;;;;;;;;;;;;';-i.ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
dass B beer permit •. 

PoJlce Chief W. H. Bender's re
(Iuest tor a. atop, lIgl\t at Eurllngton' 
t. nd Dubuque etreeta was referred 
to the 8treeta and alleYIr committee. 

A petition a~lng tor reml8ll1on at 
t l.xes on tbe juvenile home was re
.,rrc(l to tile clalme OoJlUlllttee. . 

MOl'lo'EY LOANED 
on 

Wa.tehe8, Jewelry, 
Typewriters. Oolf Clubs, etc, 

HOCK·gYIlJ LOAN CO. 
Hoonl 4-Second Floor 

Old Iowa Clt:r Savlnp Bk. BIde. 
Hours: U to 1 and IJ ,to 8 

SORBETIA 
The Newest Thing in 

Frozen Desserts 

AN ITALIAN 

STYLE SHERBET 
Orange Flavor 
(By Sidwell's) 

At our tOQnta~ or 
phone for lut. eourte
ous delivery sen1ee. 

Whetstone's 
Three 

By J. P. McEvoy aad J.IL Strlebel Rural Children To 
Receive Diplomas, 

Certificates by Mail 
Instead of Ighth grade rradua. 

tlon exercises tor Johnson count, 
rural school children tbls year, 
olplomas and high school certificate, 
1'1 111 be mailed ~o the pupil" It w .. 
anno unced yestcrday by Count' 
>1uperlntond~nt W. N. Leeper. Out 
of 195 pupils whO took the teats thlt 

The tcst tak on by the el,ht_ . 
year. 161 wlli receive diplomas. f' 

\'rS' IIp, I' I~,IWI(r/l t ,.. I ", .• :\. Y 

- AND '50 ON AND 
ON-

Seilhamer To 
Head School 

Iowa restaurants employ four per- $25 and costs. He was charged with 
SOns 01' less and that Iowa restaurant 'having removed plates from one 
lI1len have been doing 0.1\ 1n their uutomobllc and transferJng them to 
r,ower to cooperate with the na-
tional recovery plans, anoth er. -----

For Caterers Transfering Plates 0,0.1'.'8 Denounce Tariff Bill 
W ASBINOTON (AP) - Republi

cans .lenounced the administration 
~a.rltr bill wIth vigorous epithets to
duy while senate Democratic leaders 
began htyl ng plans for a limitation 
of deoote to brlrlg passage by next 

M, P. SeUhamer. manager 01 the 
Hawk'. Nest cafe. has been appoint
ed 8upervleor of the new catering 
~chool for the traiulng of personnel 
ct t he restaurant Induatry 88 passed 
upon at the state convention of Iowa 
Restaurant OWnel'8 UIIocla.t lon held 
this week in Waterloo. 

Operation of the school wlU begl n 
In the near tuture,_ Mr. Sellho.mer 
announces, and, although It Is not 
yet definitely decIded, he believes 
\lhat the scbool will probably be 
Jocated In Iowa. City. 

This caterlnlf school, officially 
recognized by the members of the ' 
" late aSSOCiation , will furnish tu-I 
i ure employe repla.cements to 0.11 its I 
members. 

Roland Smith ot Smith's cate wll\ 
continue during the yoal' as a mem
ber ot the restaurant code authority I 
lor Iowa and ~r. Sellhamer will act ' 
:a" chairman of tbe advertising and 
cdu<;atlon committee. I 

A stand against the national ad. 
ministration code was taken by the 
association In Its 'Valcrloo meeting 
Thursday by unanimous vote, It is ' 
;'eported. I 

A resolution. pa.ssed by the MSO· 
('Iatlon, stated that enforcement of 
!the I'estaurant code In Iowa Is im. 
possible and that no usetul purpose 
can be accomplished by any attempt 
10 compel restaurants In smaller I 
titles to meet Ils provisions. It I 
Jurther declared tbat a majority of. 

Costs G. Pack $25 

GOrdon H. Pack pleaded guilty to 
11 chargo of wrongful use of license 
plates before J usllce of the Peaco B. 
F. Carter yesterday. He was fined . Friday. 

The Best in 

Picnic Steaks , 

at 

Gay's 
Don't forget Gay's Bologna 

for lunches and Picnics 

-DiaIZI67-

Jlmde graduates this year was tilt 
"E" form of the standard gradua. 
tlon examlnatlon8 by Arthur OU, 
and J. S. Orleans of the reeearch de. 
partment of the World BoOk com, 
~any. 

Indicted for !\:tUrder. Attack 
SAN }<'RANCISCO (AP) - An In. 

dlctment charging Millard Hickman, 
45 year Lid ma,'lne engineer, with the 
mu,'der ot Louise Jepp een of Ogden, 
Utah, was returned by the gran4 
jury toda.y. 

Jiffy 
KODAK 

Sets and snaps 
in a few seconds 

PRESS a button-"pop," it 
opens. Press anotber

"click," it takes tbe pictUft. 
Simplest folding camera net 
de~ised. In two sizes: Six.r6 
for 2 'It s ,,'4 pictures; Six.lO 
for 2

'
a s 3 % piaures. 0tI 

display here. Stop aDd see it. 

$8 and $9 
HENRY LOUIS 

The RexalI and Kodak Store 
124 E. College St. 

-it takes good things to make 
good things. 

-the mild ripe tobaccos we 
buy for Chesterfield mean milder 
better taste. 

they grow tobacco folks know 
that mild ripe tobaccos are 
bought for Chester:6.e1ds. 

-the way they are made 
means Chesterfields burn right 
and smoke cool. 
. -it means that down where 

And because Chesterfields are 
made of the right kinds of to
bMfO, it is a milder cigarette, 
a figarette that tastes better, 

There is no substitute for mild, 
ripe tobacco. 
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